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LýRG;E TIMBER DESTRUCTION.

Al MELANCI-OLV sighîin British Coltimbaaand
W1"aashington is the cnornious arcas of forcss

thuough tvhitlh fares haac sncnît, leasing oniy blackencd
trtinks. The forests of thePacifk slope are going a
good deal like the bison of the plains. The people of
this continent do flot realize how many hundreds or
thousands of dollars' %% orth of fine timber an that région
is being anna..11) dcstroyed. Thruu>ih tht Rua.ky
Mountains along the Canadian Pacific Raalroad one
may travel for m 'any mile!, and sc hiardly a bit of lavej
timber, though the blachened trunks standing quite
îlaickly together show that a tewt years ago the mourt-j
tain sides were covercd wi th sprtices and liemlocks. A
good deal of this devastation is wrouglat by hunters and
iocomotives, and the fares are accidental. In soanie
parts of British Columbia, however, and in WVashingtIon
the farmers are destroying a great dent of- tianber t f
clear land for agricultural purposes.

fi the last days of July the atmospherc was beauta
fuîîy clear, and for many milks the grand pyramads of
Mount Baker and Mouat Ranier could be seen, rearing
their spjendid canes high above ail tbeir surroundangs,
and showing theïr great sides covered wiîla the snow
t'na, never stemns te melt. Thrce clavs later a gentle-
ma~n svas within ten miles of Mount Baker, andheccoula!
not distinguish the grand nîointain for the aar was op-
pressis'cly heas'y with smioke. It did flot take long to
find outith started ihese fires. Here and there in the
timber through %vhich the train sped across WVashing-
ton were litle clearings, and farmers and thear men
could be seen telling trees and setting fire to the
branches. it is the.only ssay they has.e of reano,ng
timber, so that they niay plough the land. They have
no aneans ofgCetting the svood ta market, ànd the only
îhing they can do is to reduce the enormous grossth to
ashes and then pull out the stump, and îlaus add a little
to their tillable area. They are fortunate men if îhey
are able to.clear more than an acre or îwo a year, for
the work is enormous ; but when an acre is finally
freed of its heavy burden of timber it is round to be
magnifice 'nt far ming land.

But it seems a terrible svasîe to sec these mighty
forests reduced ta nothing but smolce and ashes. Now,
and then one sees a more cheerful picure in these woods.
At a sidc.track he trill find a large number or flat cars,
loaded %yath bag logs aIl ready te bc taken te a sawanill.
This is a luanber c'amb, and -through the timber mnay be
seen thé little pine or canvas huts of the lumbermen,
who are felling the trces and îrimming the logs ready
for shipment. Thèri aga ' n-the traveller sees a sawmill,
where'lumber is being turned out in great quantities ;
but probably fifteen times as much timber is destroycd
witho*ut profit t0 a living sou! às* is now being utilized
in the forests of British-Columbia and Washington. It
Ws a.terribleivaste, but there is no present prospect that
il wiIL.be sioppcd.

SPONTANEOUS FIRES.

T1 HE numnber of fires due to what as commonlv callcd
spqntaneous combustiois is probably inuch greater

than is generally supposed. An innumerable number
of s ubstances arc liable to undergo the process, and as
a go od:dcal of ignorance appears ta cxist in regard to
the' connections vý, ich are nccessary for uts dévelop-
.mnn it seeffs wor hile t offcra t' hit othe
subject. Many orgnnc,annd soine inorganic, substances,

* when exposed te the air in a mioisi state, absorb oxygen
ând so develop heat. Thre ruiting of iron, the dcay of
Jcaves, and the putrefactionof nitrogenous matters are
examPcsofthis kindofatta..l In ordinary.ca-ses.thé
-niàss ibiiitgntei s mal], the beat:cne

cîuently, being speedily dissipated, lias but little mien.
sity, or is esen quite insensible te ordinarý tests.

lcat is, hossever, alssays procluccd, and %%hen, as in
a but bcd the mass ib tonsbider.ble, rite tendent.) be.
tontes notable. WVhen large mais,e. are c.un,-crned
with sufficient supply or air, but stithout the possibility
of iree ventilation, the heal somectiavies becomes se
intense as to produce actual combustion. In a test
sslI knossn Lases thi. takes plae *an n~ia. th awatez.
Thus; colton donscly packcd in a rnoist place, on board
ship or in warehouses, bas been known to become
ignited, and serioub fires hate ari*ten frumi thib ause.
Hay stacked when mioist altsays becomes greatly héat-
ed, and flot unfrequenîly gets thoroughly charred, or
even bursts into flames, and the saine phienomenon has
been obscrs'cd in barns and granaries. Many fires in
country places are, no doubt, due ta tbis cause, and
probably some that are ascribed te arson.

Coal, which contains nîuch pyrites, absorbs oxygen
and becomes heatcd rapidly %s hen anüasî, and .slthough
proor is commonlly impossable, it is generally belicsed
that fires, particularly ai sea. hate otten origanated an
ibis stay. But the gredîest danger arases whcn tttn,
hemp, jute, fiax, or esen satv-dust or -harcoal, âaturated
%vitn ail or tsupentane, as sîtored in masses. 'Under such
conditions, the supplv ot air being liiniîed, spontancaus
combustion is sumetimes maîcs of -ert.iint). WVe do
flot %%ish ta exaggeratcec danger of spuntancoue, coaa-
bustion. Most fires are, probably, due to gross care-
lessness, particularly in tlae malter of lucarer matches,
vvhich are ofaen uscd waîh amazang recklessness, or to
the îoo close proaéniua> of ss.uod-%vuak tu btoses.and open
fires,. Buai il scean 5 .tn that rlbk ot ie kans sse.hate
indicatesi is canstantly incurrcd in ignora nce, andi we
holsi it to be a publac duty te point oui t0 aIl, but par-
ticularly t0 ssatrehotisenaen and bshap-os'ners, th char-
acter andi <auses of the danger svhich besets tlacn.

ORDER AND SYSTEM.

T HE conimon theory is that if one man ssho laas 2
Imill ota certain capacity and furnished with a set

of the latest andi most i'nproved machineay, andi is able
ta run it succcssfially and profitably, ihere is nir good
reason why another having equally as good a plant andi
possessing the same ads.antagcs for busancss, shoulsi
flot bo equally successfül. Now, thenretically, this aîaay
be the case; but practacaîly i as not always so. Thai
thcre as a cause for ihis no oýe iîll deny, but to arrive
rit just that cause is flot always so easy a malter, as
there are so many smiall matiers te bc taken inta con.
sîderatton that combine te bring about itis effrci, but
aIl may be suamced up under the heasi of ardcr andi
system.a

In the successful maIl there svîll alwvays be round a
certain system svhach as stnctly carraed out in evcrýy
departinent front the tîme the lUmber-is receivesi in tîte
rough state untal the finishesi product as ready te be
delivered. Evcryhirag is. s0 arranged that there i3 no
unnecessary handlang, ecd mani has a ceraian part of
the work te perforan andi hc as expeclcd te perforni that
svork in a proper andi judicious manner. Ever part aof
the autfit as keptian the best %vorking order so abat enci,
machine is cai~able at ai limes of turning out the great-
est possible amouant of good svork in a given lianle.

In such nuIts breakdowns andi expensis'e repairs are
seldomn met wsith and the saving in repairs b>' close
attention at the proper lime as ane imlportant item
ihai goes far ta îaeîp ancrease the profits at the end or
the Yenr. I: is 'lot se nauca in the actatal cost ao' the
repairs as-it ib an the Iasb of the svork that the machine
woufd pertoran %hilc those repairs are beang miade.

-.Cutting up the lumber preparaiory to beiang,%orked

1

LUMBERMAN,
is another important itein an thae management. Trhe
careftil anc eperiencesi aran ' tIse sats will sçan c% crv
board andi cut it up an sicla a manner as ta gel the
greatest aaauit ut Jle.i stuif, stu tla traa two Io tlarc
dollairs per thousanul more bliana i %soui bc %vore ai ct
aap haphazard, as as the case an aasany anîlîs. A wide
board, for instance, may be knotîy on elae sie wlsile
îlae ather may be clear anth lere as no econoany an cut-
lng u[, such stuff:rio seund ls flutireng whien by a
little amanagenment a strip six inclaes stade tlaî as perfect.
1), clear miay be hasi andi go inta a lot of farst class stuff.
.Xgain, thse c.srefttl s.usycr stîl âo, adjusi bit, machine
tbat each strap for matcbang s'ill be just the proper
width andi no more. Il is au> uncomanon îhing in
mnsuring such strips as îhcy come tram the edging
saets 1 find theai an) whîere from one-eighth t0 onc-
fourth of an inch svider than necessary in arder ta atch
fuall, andi wshile one.eighîh or even anc-quarter ot n
in..h inay scm ta be a small malter ta talk about, yet
»f orI4 one-eighth as %sastesi oa a strap sax anrhes wide i
means one Iaundrcd eighths an a hundred sîraps wvlîch
amounîs t0 lifrde more than Issu %shole stnps six anches
%%Ilde and i ahen the number of sur.h straps ihat go to
make tap a day's aaching %vitla a modern Last fecd
planer is talten inio consideration, tbe loss is no small
item. Whilc il may nat bc pmactacal ta rap up stufl s0
dose that tucre ssiI11 bc nu ssîlycî mraa.h of the svaste
aa .ulng upsuchi straps toinr aahing iaigbt be avoidesi
by blasing anc experienced andi carefral man at the saw
for ibis purpase.

Tlae saine rule that applics la the sawv as equall)
appilible lu e-scry utbcr maaiant: an the mail. It as
Lrue thar an %oane uftiure smahlei mails at anay nlot be
possible t0 give eaa.h inan a machine andi kcep lai,
Lonstantly employed upon ai , but an anlîs of larger
capacl> %shcre aI the aaaachancay a> kcpî constantly an
motion, i is flot only prattical, brat necessarV', an order
te obtain the best resulîs. Tire tact as, thiat whcen a min
is kept canstanl>' upo. anc nmachine andi doing a cer-
tain cliss of st'ork dày afrer day lac soan beconmes
familiar, flot only wtith tlaî class af work, but aiso
becomes acquainted with ail tlae peculiarities ot the
machine, and the nccessary changes andi adjustinents
stilI bc madie in less time thtan hy one who as not, ansi
the result is that lac svîll get more and beater ssorkc out
of it in a gat'en tîme.

ir is a tact thai almast es'cry kind aof niedanacal
ssark, as fast runnang to specualies, andi there as no
reason sshy planang milîs shouîd flot adopt the samne
system as far as possible. Experience z.nong the
difféerent nianufacturers bas demanstrateci the fact that
there is Iess profit an ssorking men upon thae ail arcunsi
principlerb tan there is in gis ing eca man a particular
machine and a certain part of the work andi kecpang
hian constantly employcd on the specialay. Planing
milîs and other %sood-working establishmnents ss'lich
have adoptes ibis plan and svork upon a correct systean
with eachi man ta his particular machine andi class of
work, are more successtul tlaan iluose who have no
regular sysîemn but ttork, their men. lapon the aIllaround
prinriple, anc day upan the sasv the next upon thme
planer, anse oan Order and syste!ti is olle aof thel:%vs
aof GocI and stithout il fia business can be succéssMIiy.
conducted.

A POPULAR ROUTE
Thc Manitoba Pacific route nf i're Great Narthem

has apcncd up a new and picturesque route te Spokane,
Washingtona. Tise route from Si. Paul adsd Mitancapoîis
runs Vina Neca, N.D., WVinnipseg, %fan., ta Retelsroke,
1.C., thénce by steamer aoa thac Columbia River te
Littît *Dalles andi then rail-to Spaokane.
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AUTOMATON MEN.W IIAT nmanager. supcriaitendeaat or îîrnprietar of i
'W aýod-tvorking establishmuaent «'lia litas flot iiad

in lais cmploy, for a tinie nt least, mcii 'lia %vero anec
auuoanataas-meaî «ho appeared ta liave no a rc
intelligeance sa taras ta discern theo diffcrence bettwcin
cloing a c'ertaiaî kintl ai work the rlght%'ay, or the wrong
wva>, or if ulioy kiiew did flot carte, thauî the miachiine
vvhich they atîeaîcd ? Tbey pcrforiicd ihîcir %vork ii
a mocianical inanner. Tlîey woffld linndlo a board or
plîiak and fecd it tharaugli thie planer or aaîatcher, be-
Cause -thaey were tald ta do so by tue "lboss.l' Yrhey
%vonîd liald sucla board or plank np ta the guide ai tue
rip sawt%, or shove it up ta tue cnt-ufoesav, <vitla about as
Muchl nterw'tin tlacir %%zrk, or evideaice ai a truc pur.
pose ta secure the best resuits front their wvork, as the
rnaeh»nc,â whicla worked np the lumîbcr. A aacv idea or
suggestian froaianyoiie as ta lion' a pieo shauld be
exam.'ncd, studied and naanipulaîed sa that it inight
otherwvise yield a larger profit ta the praprietar would
st.igger sncb n man likea sîroko aof paralysis. His
oaîly ideas ai the duties 0f fls daily lire wverc that they-
%vote af a iechanical nature. Hie workcd, aie ani
siept as if lac were a hauian machine. Origiiaiity,
study, thuglit wcre eîîtirely foreign ta lus nature.

If in a plaaîing-mill %vliere hoe atîonded a planer, tlie
Iuanber îo.be surfacedl only on one aide, ho ne% er îuraîcd
over the.pacce af lumnber ta examiine i and ta asr.ertain
the best side ta surface. Iiîstead, lie would pick -iî up
and allaw it ta go ilarougli the nmachiane, tue saine side
up as jhat.uhiicli lie-ionnd it. It would be tue saaine if
a piece %%as taý be surfaceà and inaiched, r aîade iat
flooring or ce.iaîg. Ho could flot comprehiend ibat
thiore %vas a difficrence in'îbe quality afube two sides ai
the picce of innîber, and quite as likcely as flot surfaced
Ihepoorcst side. His dominant idea %vas that lac was

threin dt saine capacity as if ho were-fpeding a sais-
sage maine or oanptyîng the grist iat the happer ai
a corni nîil.l

'E<cry day tuit lae «%orked hoe damagcd luiliber ta the
cxtenh a>ý mire alian Ina %vecks of his nages. In a lot
of lunîber wliich you liad bought as culis, sainîe ai it so
,;rded un accounit ai bad sawving, and bcing thick (or
tilin an thie iiiddle os ends ai tue boards, %abat hiad been
inteaided b> the san yer ta be an inîch board, by ihe saw
Ilsnakiig hadi becoane as anc and a-bahf or tu a iaicles
ilaick ofe.ea lumber in places. Wbile it %vas ilaus no:

.înriattractive looking piece, the quality, had it been

s5awetl properly, %vould lim<e placed it in one ai the
higlicr grades. The autaniaton bias the planea set ta
surface suven-eighth iici thick, regardless ai the îhick-
alessai telunîbea. Ho places ihisthickand ibm rpicce
qi.luaaibcr on the bcd plqte ofithe planer, gawks around
LIhm mniii, ut outiade, or natches a raalnay train.pass by
the moil, ur gýives anore attention ta semebody else's
business than ta bis own. iNeanwhile the planer draivs
in the piece ai lumber until it gels ta tlîe îhick pant
«'bore tlie knives have ta cnt way an inch oi-salid wood
ivithout slac-king the feed. The planer, n-hich is not a
ne.ty une, struggles anJ groans under the imposition
ai the îask. Somothing must give way. Snap goes a
bOIt, or si Oies af( the pulicy, if noihing incre seriaus
accurs. Then follanvs delay in ibting or repairing and
valuabie taie lis lost, ail througla the siupidity of the
automatun booby, nho nmade piîctenseof a aîînding the
inat.iane. In this instan.ce the machine seems ta bave
-showai mare intelligence than the ni, for it would not
saibîiit ta uniair treainient beyond a certain limit.

Floti much botter for the interests ai the proprietor
of an esiablislinment for the vark, roquired, is sncb a
rnan thaii an ingeniously-contrived machine iwbich
<vauld answver the saine purpose ? Saine niay say that
this-is overdrawn, but there arc hundrcds of jusi sncb
nea to-day wlao are at wark in piaîîing niis ail over
thé catantry.

lit os pleasing ta knou ibat ne haxe anaîher type ai
nîen entirely opposite ta tbat ai the autamaton. fi is
;ho Inquiring, investigating, studiaus, wvatchfel mata,
n-lia is alnays trying ta do lais work weli, but better
frain lianeta lime. ie is always alert, <igilant. Nothi-
iag in bis hie ai business escapes lais notice. Ho is
!salU ta possess knowledge ai an intuitive nature. W'e
bIialI nai disu.uss thie niciaphysical- vien o ai hat question,
niur than ta sà> that- ne lia% e gaod-grounds for belle% -

'N.
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ing that mucli of his disccrilnnt and clcarîicss ii bis one under consideration, naniely, the old sand tried
jiatigmont îcsulted front bis study -i Iisi speciail fine or frienci or ail siiops, the boit. WV find it stretorhed out
wvork. of ail reieniblance ta is former self, laccd in a slip-shod

. 1mianner auJd hall tic lace hales tara oui, making a fine
THE DISADVANTAGES OF' INSUFFICIENT BELT place r the belt t catch agitinst the fingers or the

SURFCE.shaiflcr and flnally tear out and camne dowvn on sonîc

Al FRIEND ai the wvriter wa; tnlklng %vith a beit body's head. Wlai ". go itt a shop of tldê kbîidand
ZImanufacturez the other day, and in dt: course of sec thée belts as jusi describoti, we arc prctty sure ta

conversation the boit aaj said,. Il wisil. you wpuld -ry .finîd a sliop.nmherc the tîmen.of attcaîdingr ta the shaiuing,
saine of ttis %icw holking oftminé -in saine of yaur liard- hot bearitigs 9 id tic sttcndant«lls, waould make a big
places wherc the beits aîîust stanîd the hardest kind of item i i he slîop accounts, if it was counîcd in the list
s train nnd wear." IlWeil, 1 waould if 1 liad any> suci çf ruitniaig expensos. But ibis kind of a shop nover
places ; but 1 don't, and wîhat ls mare 1 woai't bave, as keeps rnuch accaunt anyhowand guessos aithe charges
long as I un a sano inan." ta be iliade for work, with thé restit of cither Prsig
.On being nsked ta -explain lio spoke as foilows: 1 itionty or driving custoin elscwbere.

Fun beîts wide eaiotagh so thnt there necd be no undue . lt is flot idie capital ta have boîts running siack and
strain on anv ai themn, and 1 ýllaen't got a double belt îdoing less work thaai thcy possibly iiîiglhî be made ta do,

nîmy place." There ivas onily ane thing for the boIt for it is much botter ta hiave the capital invested-it this
pianuractturer ta say, and hoe siiid i. "If everyone way ilian ta have delays, cut boxes and the annoyance
%vauld plan slî:îtng and rnachincry in aho same rnanner, that followvs in dtlî wake ai aIl uns.aîisfnctory machincry
there %vould be no trouble train blinq, and hie sttuck jand-parts, in the whaole establishment. It is a pleasure
the key-nate af successful beIt runnig. W~hat my jta sec a nicely rutinirg belt, ta go in a nice engine

frioaid nieant by saying ho lîad no liard places ini bis room and sec the great driving boit that is runaiing the

enough ta do the wark w.ithout straining them like effort, the boIt being sa loas& -as ici almiost tauch the
fddie-strings, as wve aiten ste. lower part where the sago athe upper halfi-omes. Thais

To a certain extent this is impossible, as tlîc makers is a sure -sign that, the Journals are running cool and
afnîlacthinery liave-not yet reached that point in their everytbing is gaing along as nicely ajs possible. That
eduration %vhicb teaches iheîîi ta give the praper anoit is perhaps a rash statemnent, for there arie exceptions
of beIt surface, for the %vork in lîand, vvitbpnt striining andi a cool journal may flot follow, as there inay be
the boit until it is abliaied ai itseli. Lathes anddaither somie cause thfat is fareigai ta the belt question ; the
inacbaiory as w'oll %till bc found %vith a tlîree-inca beu bearings may flot be large enougli for the %worl, and
wl're a four-lîcli is reýquired ta do tlîe work iicely wviih- heat framn thait reason ev'en without nny belt an the
out uniue straîin. WVhen full càpacity is expected ai cr.gine.
any machine the beit suffèrs, as it must be laced tip an. In ane câise to tlîe wri'ears knotvledge~a hew engine
ailier notch or twvo, vvîîhotit impraving the belt in the w.as installod. and mun bat froni tlie firsi ; aIl kunds of
lezist. lubricants %çxert tred, 'xithout .akig any improveinent,

The harnn <lcs not ztop liere, but it continues until. an the bearmngs being cool, .and, finaily. the niakers had
tlie nachincry sufferi as ivoîl, and niany cut boxes anid ta increase the sire ai the journals ta secure the desiràd
bearangà %varn oui or truc, can tesify. Tis straiti as end. This- is a case whore the belt lias no boaring on
niat cveaîly dasxnbutred, and-the laies hav<e gai oui of tie subject u~hatever and is an exception ta the above
line as a resuit af this barbaraus treainieni. siatenieni.

WVe sec belîs listed as liaving sucb a citrryaing -.ipa- Designers of mnachine: y are top apt ta slight the
city, and tu% anab>' ne find ihat the double heit ab rated îbeanngs, or cIsc are not verscd- ini the practical side of
as having doubie die carrying Q-apiscuy, yeî it as tu. the question, for ive ofien find mna..inery %with beari'ngs
doubted whon nve thank ot at ilioroughly. What in- bo suîaîl that lit is impossible ta keep îhemf from heat-
creasesî the powc. of the double boIt over the *single? ing and cutiing. rhese cases asaust not be ait'ributed
There is no int.rease of surface, and is not surface the ta the belting, tbough the- practice ai tight belts, strain-
miain famtor ini the quiestion of the panter ai a boit ? ed ta thear tirnosi, is responsible for addiinal trouble.

The only increabeof a i ver due.to the double bel. is 1h î-liis as an noarly ail other branches af the shop or
an the abiiy ta staadi a gre.uer zirai on the bearings, gfactory mianageaient, ii is vvelIîoubeware*ofithe "ltinker,"
shaing and ail other interested parts. It as an un- îfor he.is on hand.here as elsetvhcre and is jusi as desz
doubiedti act thiat a double boIt %%%il st4 nd a niurh truchave. The care of the belting should. be in respon-
greater sîr.1in chan. a sangle, but it as haardi) good p!ac- bible hands, and the increastd .efficiency andlack oî
tice ta bitrain boarings an urder ta sa% e the room accu- îtrouble %vill mare than rcpay the expense.
pied by the additional widîth, that a siangle boit ivonld ______

necessitato, and tic cosi of the wider pulîcys. SENSIBLE.TALK.
It as ust as cheap tabuy a io-an 'ch single belt as a

hî-e-ich double, and the iachiaiery lares a great deal LU NI ERMEN, read your lumber trade newspaper
botter ; th e c )st of the %vider pulley aýs hairoly ta be co- very closely. In thle linrry. and midsî. of business
sadered ait ail, as* the sa-. aig in cosi ai maantenaance of do nat- throwv it aside, ta be forgatten and perhaps
shaftîng and the attendant parts. The rat ing ai double finally used for %vaste paper After the day'swork, wbea
belts as tivice tlîe carrying -or tranàaiatting capacîty ai the evenink; lamp is liglaîed inthe study and the good
sangle bouts sceems absurd nlien atib as onsidercd in tir. %:i(O SuPttvisiaig the Ccaring a%:aY Of the SUàpptt table,

tai it aîan aan.es tecpaayeceite drat% v'ur easy chair. near the lanîp-light the evtining

ability ta stand grecater teasian, iWi Liaati slîould Li pipe-put on your spectacles and go 'tbrough your
droppped as soon as possible as a relac ai the pasi. lumbor irade papcr frain the title ,page -ta the lait

Wbethcr the theory.of air pressure on clic ontside ai the colunin ai theadverîis.ing pages. You. may, :if yen

belt be abandoaied or flot ýand an the façe oi the success choase, give but a cursory glance ta the editorials, but
ai tîe ire link belt it looks a little doubtful if at can bo subject tic correspondence aaidprice-lisîs ta your closet

niaintained) the question ai slack bouts is the saine. 5crutiny. 'The notes o£ new en.terpri.ses, -and new in-
For jifthe frictional theory be the accepted.one, tbe an- corporationis anay offer rnany timcl Y and valuable sug-e

croase ai surfaze on the puiloy vvill certinly add ta the gestions, and the reviewv ai the market is alwvays
driving palver. wvorthy ai coalsideration and reflection. Above

The adveni af the perforated bert wras by nîany deeai- ail doai't slight the column ot' advertised "wvants.1"
cd as proof concusa<e, that the *'air ' heory n'as duom- These ,are alvays niewsy, and*indicate tl'c drift ai 'cur-

cd tareiireînent, but tathe w-rterat bas appearcdasan rent trade. Advertisements ai labor-saving machines
addtioia arniaen anusfavor. For assuan -uh gciicaaIy suggést ideas of practical cconomny. I h

theory just meaaîaoned the presence ai air under thc boit resting intervaîs, bottwecn suais, is- the trne ta cont thc
,.ould prevent the atraosplieric pressure from.acting ta columais oi.xlîe trade' paper-t6 digest the information
its full extent, tbe iniprisoned, air bcing a sprt af bacl, it c 1ontalais, and then ta sleep ot ii.

Pressure %% hici lessens the cffaeiency, ai any .means.of-
trIisissan or po1ver. Pay a t-easonable preicc for, an écononiical bôi er, and

Thcre arc.feNii. aPliiiiccs.that are..so aý,used. as Uic yôu'.aye mifde a first7rate business ivestipent.
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TuIE fiAt4GER 0F CIRCULAR SAWS.

A Dst.IVERANCE 1WV Ti I INSPECTOR 0F FACTORIF.S

i".HE lispector ofifactorkts for Ontario la lois report
irecatly publisicd, deats at *oaiitc-licgtli wh iti

'<langer attteaidiing te-ùase ai circular saws. One-sixtla
ai tlb-ients5 tvlictl accun are duc, ho: says, ta tiiese:

'dangcraui; tnli. 'The subject i5 nccssanrily anc ai
praictical icnpard:uice ta Iciberinen aind s.atv milliiauon
Tlhe report says

"ISains ii genenal arc knoîvn ai capriglit, baaad nuîitJ
circialar. To tlaese latter 1 arc panticcil.tri> rctcr.

'lhîcy liane'vaniacis naines accoruliag ta the wark the%
-are ret>uired t-m'perforni, or an the miannaîr tiey aire set
ut, -tîid aperatinIn la hair fratiti, scach as shiiagle,
venter oir section, bucting, cdging, resaw. scat C, copiai-
izing, swing, railrnad. an,-ýe, concavt, cyliniuil, grain .
ing aaîd altiers. Thiese sains are stappaset ta o attaade
ai tiheib crucible or faocst sivcr stcd, andit ta be calie-
fuill' anti uuî'foiiihy tcinparod tlarouglibut, reqcining
sgreac skili and w.natclirtainess an chie parc niche ceaîîpcrer.
Great tare is aisa acquired i n liaaniriag oumat cese
savs, as ficentla process forces cte strain ta otîtpart,
causîrag a shiglît bulge niiich nia>' crack ;nlaca soatie
kincscaal stralat is put tapoa tche sa%-. rite crack, reiieves
the straîn cacaseti by thae bulge, stîc on barnag a smrait
hale ai te terminui ai the fracture it nuil go no fiarclien,
anîd te sav, 1 have been infaraiet by cte anaker ai

Oseem, is griler titan buiore cte (racture.
Shingle sains vary lin diamèter front 30 ta-36 ladies;-

àc rather damn for ciliir tvork, ont ivotilti jutige- fiali
chair appearance, beaîg-abaut one-eigbtii alan '.ncit lii
thickncss, supportei i te back by an irais flange ta
tvbicb cte sawv is miade fast by praper screws. Thais
flange wih extenti ta %vithin six or cigit inlches ai the
saai>s circurnierenta. Titese san-5 octasionall' break
as anc ditinl Ottawva inOctaber, the flying -piece stnik.
ing te tt-orkmaci aear b> ia dte sidie, t.nrasin;z hbitih
g0 minutas lacer. Veneer sait s arc necessaa il>' chia' lan
order nuom t th-s e t uable %mati boiaîg tut inma
veneer. Thev are ade la sectioans, fastened i a - car-
cumiference ta a s-eel blade or'dasc. Butiing saits aie
an use an .arious-%vorLs ta square off te eancs ofilumber

ia :,a%\ mills tondi for cucciaig off butts of ioînler st-ks an
ather industries. Most ai thuese satb 1 la0ok tapon asJb
being tea-y dangenous. as te saw ovcrhangs site fiaaîe
su ibat persans anay' accilantahy' ntalk ai sttaitîble
againsc I.
'.' Edging saws arc cbicfly usetil in ihis for cuccang. off
the baril etige trom the boards. 1 do nom kan tat
iacsrt is any.spetial danger (rani these, cxi.ept it be chai
'an auaany sitw mils te-sat for cuitialg the lugs andl chic
butting and edgiaig saîvs n'ith teir tables or (raines arc
ra titer crainded, -ogethcr, go titat cte nonkers are 3onie-
timesjoscled by tht lamber' bcbng iandieti, and i tere.
b>' thrôn. againsi cte sawt. la a rcsaîv mtachine 1 do
aoc consider tere is an>' special danger. Tbey are
commnta ian pianing milis anti in other îvood.tcorking
industries, andi no accidents bht-e >'et becai reparteti ta
ame front this «machine. The ste or c>il'udical stw
is a tube ofÉtceehabout twto ct in dianîccer, about 36
incites la leigtit, %itither ctt on thceacaier endi, aid as
used for curling hean>' slaves such as arc useti foi ail
or iquor birrels. The cylinder is set upla afr.-ane anti
as usetihoeizontall', near mie floor. ThicspecI.l danger
ai titis s.-uv is cite liabiiity ofia pet son do rua agnians t. L

I1twmocld be tiificéuht ca-préeant titis b>'a guard, as thlo
wtool tans oni>' be fed ia fmcm chie endi expaseti. Equai.
izing saits arc tai- cross-tut saivs.on te saie aitandnîl,
ait the extrerne eands; eith -saw ovcrbiangs the frame -in
ivhkch it is set anti projects a feiv loches- in i ront ai it.

[.Tbey are îased for c1ucûing off'thle scaves or stave boits
tac an equal lengila. It staî'e îvorks chey are set the
lengtb of cte sta've--32 ihclîcs. apaa-c; uthcy anc aisoL tmîdý la factaneemaliag twagoni or carnage îvheis for
aquahizihg te spolkes. la sorte of these cquailzing

sawmrnachines thé wootito'bectc is fed inca cte sains j
by-being plactudaa a table swinging irn. aboya, anti
ifî othe-rs the fccd tables rcst aî pivots baloin. 'i con-
sider. thcse-ýsaîs ta be ver> ciangerous, andti n'î, aasily
guarded' but thQse chieùb resting -ozi:piv ts may

-bè guardcd ' spec, ta the top #id' (ýànt-of tht
sa~sbypcchgascitibl'eox~crais cic tibleo, poser-

in :chesaîys..allowing. ror atthe end for thc cleiancu.

af paeccs ar wo oai .t aIT. lut tlis <lacs5 noc prct cnt
risk ai injciry maoin the loner part ai chie- sait-s, Mlliacl an
titis arrangemeînt oifefcol table, it seeiiis liardc ta guarcl
ngainsi. On% the cmier lîana, thnsc equaihing saw
nnciiincqsoarrang,:x &a ta (écot roia thae table swangang
(muits abnve, cannat ke guanrld lin dte saisle way as tlue
othier, as che box crivcrng thac sans wotmld bc an tiace
way ai the fcli taille su iiigiaig ilirotagli bccneean the
san\s. Si n% hli i e (lotnt andI latter patrt of tilt baws ini

tlîiis ai raiigcuiiit çau be gu.arlcth, <la îlot feed satisaikti
tliat dte taloi ofa sait tais b. At bcst chaise saws are

daaîeros--iîiru liat ardîaaraly sa.
Sît %Iiîg sans arc iliose attaclîcti ta thec fraaîîe, n-bacl

is ustiaiy swctng troni tue ab(%VC fluor. 1*rhîee is marc
titan ordiaîary danger iroit chLse. The aperatar lias ta
pull site sa%% tap fi) ats wvork, averc-oaiiisg dte resistance
ai a cotinicrh:ili<ce neiglit, wiacl ias attaclaccl ta thae
suang fimîe, geiicralhy b>- a rafle. but accasanal.lly b>' a
chiant. hStines tht eitain gaves tvay anci allows dte
rev-olvaing sa%% tn roie fornaii %%aita sufflicit farce ta
rtacli the oper.tanr, oiteai catising serionas anitury. As a
cheri, ta thii there uuglit ta lie a frnime bcailt dawn frons%

ste tloor alove inrt s a pflsa-oal thnt ats cros.piece
itil arrest the fortvarcl notton af tht swinging fmain at
a punîcit icil tvaclc prevdait the fhertr rui being
couiclieti vi tut Osea%%. There as difiaculty ini putciaîg a1
gtardi over the sawv atsclf ofai ts mtachaine, andi manv
have tlacaîî. As ta rap s sset-eral practieal inca have
infortoicd nie tlîat ail ai tits kmnti tomalt have a tvcdge
cet an t table bchancl the sa"'v tai k-cp apen the cuit
go as aoc ta banti the satv, wih causes dit saw tai
tlrotvn iortvardanît irequcntly iaîjurang the sawvcr. Thisg
%'ear an Ott mva oce voîaaîg alîi- il%%as reîaorîed ta aile as

aîîtiaîg bats deiali traan tlas :ange ; alsa aier injuries
arc or less senions %veto reportid. Thae railroad sait

as (or a saînîlar purpose ta cte swnag sait. biat uisuail>'
for liglîcer îvork It is of quite difrèeat conlstruction.
the sait bcîaîg set an a sladang iraanie ivîthîn thte table.
andi b> pressure ai the foot on a lcî'hr is mîoved up ta
ats tvork. 1 rail sec no spetial daanger in ibis miachine
niart tisan appertaaaîs ta alil sawt' : iai iact i îlaink ilat
cliere as less tlîan ait'uailer- 1 haave notir-cc wicboîat
gtaards 1 lie ongle s;ttv 1 consicr vert' dangeraus ta
te attendant, lior do 1 knou ni ai> %vay bv tvlicla ià
tante acintice less sa. *lite device cansiçts ai tain satvs
set nt raglît angles ta eachi otiter. witli ilair ccciii jusc
escapang contact. The saws aperate an te cala of tite
hog ta bc tut, one cuîîang clown aInti anc ctitding ia,
satvang aut a squame stick. Tbey arc useti chieflv in
chaitr, ant bianit îvork. Here abnut as ananv ai thé'
cases ta wviachi the saîvs ire puat ah1 depentis an diae
intchimailncss af ite attendant. Concave sains arc useti
for î'araaus pcarposes, but there as no speciffl danger
froati theni, maorc than tIrain a flat sai' riggcd cap in te
sanie way.

"lAnotlacr dangeraus use af that sain as the machiant
for nîaking axe bandies. la ibis amiachaine the saw. a
tiiick oaîe abolar a tanches an daancitcr. prajecîs in iront
of te traille, about anc lialhi as daaancica, -sud tittie as
notang ta prevent uic attendant or ociier persan taian
toannuin contact tvath at aand rcceiving :nost seriaus
injuries. Thais caai bc guardeti, aand 1 have asked ta
have i donc wvberet'er 1 have seen ibis machine in use.

The recoinmendation as miade tai wood-n-orking
fentes bc kcpc fret irban bats ai stick sani olacr refuse
clint îîay trip or cause a persoan ta [al] loa.rdt> the sait.
Tihis la sansie instances is donc ; ane case is citeti wiere
the Inspectar liati ta walk altogeiaer tin stick-;, anti re-
fie froati ste satv, andi a-lera the fauon, t is behanti.
tvas ît'o fccc beiowv the rmabUish.

TREES THAT STING.

T HOUGH dit tropical shirubs of Quaeensland arc
t'en> luxuriant andi bcammîka, chey arc nom wthlout

diels dangeroas ciaitbauks, for there as une plant groiv-
aaL, aiang item c hat as i-eally dcadiy an Ils ffecti-
chat is ta say, decadly in the saine îtay that ane avouild
apply doat teni ta lire, for ai a ceicaan proportaon af

;aaa'sbndy bce hianiaco by. dhia staagiag ta-ec deaci mill be
Ilie restit.
Titcv arce fotinh ai ail] sizes, fram-thrce lacises cap ta

fafleen tný.twecnty*fet. li chaý-ild allés thte %tuni as
tt'1iiish, andi-the rcd'benrts usuaily grow an a cluster at

the top. It cuisits a pcculiar and disagrecabla smell,
but it as bcst known by the Icaf, which as nicarly round,

Jwith na point at the top, and jagged ail ni-ounti the
etiges like a nettle. Ait the Icavts lote large, even on
small plan ts-somtamcn s liarger titan a saucer.

Mi hefiects of the sting arc curious, it ieavcs no
mark, but the pain is saisi ta or- miaddening. andi for

Snonths alter al jab froin onc ofilIs nuincrotis 'lstingcrs"
dt part stung remains very tender .especinliv is illis

itruc ans rasny wcathcr, arindvMien thc pai îs stung bave
1becai accidcnially daanpeaîcd, even st vcry slighlt1.

f li uncers whlo have fond tlîeaiîselv-cç starrouifadati b>'
sinall forcste afIl stingisag trecs " ans the dusk of eveining
have been known ta lie down anti pass. %he ililit as
coulfortably as possible. ficaring an îîîake an effort ta
icctricatce theniselves in the dimi. tanrertin light. lest'

1they silagli gct (iees»r into the besetîîaîg trouille
i I h]ave sce," saiti Slaunian. 'a mais who ivocalc

i treat firdinary pain lightlv roll on te grauîîdt ;i -agony
fo(cr basurs after beaig stung. .id liave known a hiorse so
1 complecly anad. ifter getb.g inca thie thirb-et of these
1trees. tha: hie rtisiieti open-mnttbd ail evcrynnc that
araproached i a, and Moid ta be shat ta relieve bis

Iagony.",
Dogs, Miean stang, will rush about, wbinang piîeouslv,

jbiting pieres af flesbl (rain the afftedt pirns.
1 rThe stiall "stinging trees.» mdiv a ft-w inctes bigla

1 arc even more dangeraus tiens the large aies, beig ço
1 siali thcv -irc hikely ta hrtcsh one's anktcs bernav thty

are seen.
Onc safcgtaard for thie ex\perienr*ci hunter iç the (at

1 chat thev alwavs grflw in patin thaiekets, and tan place
cIsc. Thec prcscnce of- palan trees is, thaeacforc, staffa-
tient ta putn the aid se'tler on bis gtaard.

SOME STATISTICS 0F STEAK.

A CCORIZDI\ tu a retent estiate, fuur-ciftlas of site
engiates nou working in tlie woaldi have been

ran 1struti'ed clurig th U ic %% ha t nt> fa%,e yearà. F ranacc
anes 4,,500 s;t.tioaîatry engaieb, 7.o00 lut.oinutives anti
1,85o steamboat engines. Gcrmany bins boooo loco.
Inatiles af ail kinds, 59,000 st.ttiusatyi cngines andi bail.
cis aind i,;-oo ship .and btcalia>btant caîinics. Austriahlas
12,000 staVtion.ftP> Cfl6.fltb and< IC OLtlUtat'sCs. 'Ilac
force equit aIent ta thae nurking poucr 3ccaaî cingiaies
represent si ln the Unitedi St.tcs 7,500,00o borse.Jpower ; in Englatid, 7,owooo horse-power , in France
3,ooo,oo0 barsc poiler , in Austna 1,5uaooo hlorse-

punext. ani i enw 4.500,0wx huise-power. ln
these figures cte moai'.e potî ai lot çà-iaLive enginc as
r.,t ;nçluded. Thcim nbniiber ii .111 tl,< t'anld at the be.
,g.nuang of 1890 wt¶cs 150,000, rCprcsenting a totai ai

heinen 5,oooooo andi ",ooom00 hurbe-poîter. about
6,000,000 horst Pawecnd, adtid to thr- olher powers
enumierateti above, gives a1 total ai 49,000,000 horsc-

Jpowcr for thle world. A steain "horse-power" is equal
ta threc actua iorsc-' power, and a living horses
strength is ce1ual ta lita af sci'en anen. Tlacrefore, thc
bteam engine% af the %atId rePresei, %pproiin-.itey,
thc %orking panecr of 1,o0o,000,o00 'lien, or more titan
double dte îîarking population ai the %tonld, the total
population af whichi as usually cbcimaaccd atl ,455,923,.
ooo inhabitants. Steain lias ac.cardingly enabled mca

ta treble his wtvakig power, tnaking itpsiîble fur hurm.

tu econamize lits physical strcngth aibsie attending ta

WHAT CUTTING A MAHOGANY TREE NEANS.

it as aJ fuit siayls t:151 for mn-a mets ta tell a milogany
ftree. On accocint of the spurs %vhatbl projcc fram the
base ai the trink, a scaffald lias ta bc crectedi dte
crc tut off above dtlî spurs, lecaving thus a1 sicimp or li
ve-ry j2est wood fiom tcnt ta flftcen [cet litgi.

THE TREE THAT FURNISHES REAL LACE.

A renankable trc as found an Janinici, it miter hartk
ai tthic Ilis cotaposeti ai nîany layers of fibers Iliat:
anteflace at an ail diretiaons. Caps, rufflcsand cvcn

comlem suis i bte i caitciefro Iathhearswash-
ing (rani touan sraap, anti wlaen laleai lied ili aar 'Iua
acquares a dcgrce ut %iitencbs ciiat ta tlac be.', aria-

tien Iacallie,% îli wlaich taibs urpnsang natural protinci
jcompares q.ta;ie latorably as ta bcaiaty.
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Tua CANADA LtJMiMMtiAN is jaublinhed in the intcrests of
the Jumlîer imite and ofallieçi indutisries iliroughout ste Doma.
inioti, bcang thec only rcpreàent.tve an Canada uf this-foremost
branch of coaist erce ofit lis cousu ry. Italimsatiivinig flli and
timcly informai ion ait ail subhics touchtng these interests, dis.
cussing îacse sottics edtîriailly and inViLirig face discussion Is>
others.

Especiat pains are taken bo secure the latesi mtirait rcs
tru.sîwonthy mîarket quoinîions front varlouï points throùghout
the woria!, su at t<a niatYýtr to the tratte ia Canada information
upon wtict it can rely in ils optriStiuns.

Special carre .poasdents iin lacalities of importance preent
an accutCt reliort flot oaîiy of priccs and thme condition of :he
mnarket, but aiso of other natters specfally intercsting tai our
rentiers. But correspondence is nul on!>' ielconie, but is invil-
cd front all wiao have :cnyimafarnation ici commtnice or sub.

jecîs b discuss relating to the triade or in msny way effectin.- il.
Ee.tn whcn wc niay nlt le cible to tîgre wvith the wri:er,
ive sitl give thkîl a fair olîîmrlunity for frec discussion
.s the bes inmcans of cliciting the trotth. Any itemis of
intercat aie 114saruciiarly retieýsteul, for even if flot os great iani

i:ortantce nd iviclaally, the) contrihute tri a fiand] of ini atsation
frouai which gecerai restitis arc otîtaincd.

Ativerthers si rtceive carefml attention and lîberai trent-
aient. WVe nced flot point out titt for bnn the CANADA
LutiatF.iRMA*.. %villa ils ikalclass of teaders, is nat ont)- an
cxceptiuîltally god îascditan for sectmring publicity but is indis.
pensabîle for those whu svoaald brîng tlinscves lefore the flot.
icecai that claçS Spectal attention is tlirecCed to " %VA.%TED"
.tact FOR SALE " advcrtisnients, ssliic ii it bc in.,etted in a
cons liiciotis position at sietniforni pnie of 1 5 cents per na foi
c:ich insertion Antiouncenients of this chai acter wiiI lie sub.
jecL to -%discouant of a5 fier cent, if ordered for tlsrcc successive
issues or longer.

Subscnibers suiti linc the sosallamnaunt tlicy pa>' for the CA%*.
AnA Lu3tiFi.Sime quise ien3iiicant.tà comnjaredl with tas value
tu thein Mare a.% nost an individual in the tracte or specially
intc'resteml in il, wlîo shauldrin bc1 i on aur lis', abus trîaining
thé prescrit benclit .aal aiding and cncoutagîng us to tender il
even tanre coliieo.

'ISTRIKE BUT HEAR.".

PROBAIILY twelve years aga, ire quote froinm nmorv,
an iniporlant editortal fronti the pen of Dr. J. G. Hol.
land, then editor, entiîled "Strike but Hear," appcared
in thc pages of the Century magazine. Tt was wriîîen
at the time of a great sîrike amang the employea of a
leading Aitierican raatroad, and iras characterized by
th:îl rcmaricable commion sense absat made th%; 1Topics
of the Tinte» ai this journal Sa famous with .ill Eng.
lisi reading people.

Il wns strike, but laear wiîhi the strikze of that par.
ticular litue. Ih has been sîrike, but hear ii J every
strikc before and since tbens, and it wilt be strike but
liear %villh evcry*sîrike until strikes shahl Len oc

W'e reniarkced tn these coiumns wlsen comnmenting on
the strikce of the tulînsen ai Nesv Brunswick a1
fewv monîha ago, tisa: sîrikces wcrc sccmingly ste minct
barbarisso ai te nînetcenth century. We were able
t0 seuale almost evcty other diffBculty, nationali, inter-
national or individual b>' mens of rcasonablc common
sense, but a différence been capatalists and tabor, two
interests that above ail othe'rs stsotld be nautual, can
only lie sct.tled apparentl>' at the end af drawn swords.

Docs a strike seu:le a sîrike ? No; again qooting Dr.
l-lÔltand's ivords il as strike- if one witi-but hear For
inonths the carpenters of London, Eng. have been out
on s trike ; %viat the issue wsatt bc as yet unsecttled ; but
.whatcver thc end ; watt the trouble bc ovcr;? Even if
the inen obtained every inchasked, wbat willt hcy have
obtaincdi? The primar>' obiect of-tbis strise as cvery
oîher is tosecure certain supposed bencfits usually in
thte direction of shorter hours for the saine pay, or
'niore pa>' for site hours established as the working

day. I3otis met.n an 'scre.iae in pay--a greater disburs-
nient on tise part of emnployer. Wisat wiii thave been the
cast of secuting this pay? WVe are tnt gaing into
figures hetre ; but wsili îrorkimgîssen oui ai tîmeir osrn
individu ai cxperiencc tell us hais man' tnantiss tise>
msust needs svark nt the increcascdl rate ta recoup thin-s
selvs for tise tais ai the monthe svges wilie tIse strike
iras on ? The matter lias been figured eut maorc lisait
once, and tise record is a terrible anc.

But tise disaster tiant fotiairs a strike is nat cois-
(mced ta tic Jaa ss; ade during tue days ai idlcness,
whicb tise iorkingas tiapes somelsoîr ta recaser.
WVith tian> it mteans puttîng tbe ian and tus finiiy in
a bole out ai wrii the>' can îseiîlscr pull tisensseives
b>' tise provecrbial boot straps norn ay ather ira>. Tise
store debts that tiave been incurreda ste linuse rent
accumutated, îlot t0 say anything of the pavril>. that
lias been endurad b>' %ite and chliren ta kccp the
necessities doven as close ns possible, proî'c verîtabie
mutîstones around the neck for ail dtine t0 come. Let
îsorking men tait us -f there is anyttsing more difficuit,
thaïs ho keep tise bouse running atang eut ai tise îeek's
isages, aven tbough there be a dollar or tira more than
fornerty, and ah tise samne time pay off sonie cia score
das; bas been ailoîîed to accumutate wvilla grocar, wsith
the doctor or etscîvhere ? Those whio, mna> have bad
tise misfortune ta hiave gotten bebind at sorte period in
their lte knaîv whsat Ibis mens.

But a strikecxtends far- beyond tise îsenkingman in its
injurious influence. Takze the case af tise raitnoad
strike refenmei ta b>' Dr. Hotland. Tise loss ta tise
public, wlîo ivere not parties toi non rcsponsible fur
that sînike in an>' way, bas been carefuhit) cansputedl at
.cris ai tbausands of dollars, a toss îihicb %vas anab
solute toss, nor possible in an>' wsay ta retrieve. WVe
havec aiready referrcd ta the strike of tise car-
penters oi Londoni, Eng. lts cffect lias bean ho sîay
building oper.ations, curtait te sale ofilumber, stop the
buzz ai the planing raiti, cancel tise contracts of
plastarers, paînters, and miser lades dependent on tIse
compietion of the carpenters' îuank, reduce the sales ai
stonekeeper, ia short te paralyze tise wsisels af coins-
merce in attost ercry direction. Let the strike be de-
clamed 'caff to-day ; would it bc possible from the future
to necover ihese tasses af ite past ? Veril>' no:- tise aId
sawi is empbaticalty Irue in this case, ase carsnot grind
suitis tise wsater tisal: is past. Wb'at is tosî, is lost. Tise
wage bill per îsaek of tise milimen ai Ottaia is $25,ooo.
Is i a tnafling malter to thc mencisants of Ottawa,
and ini tom ta the vrhoiesalers irbo suppl>' them,
and ta the bookkeepcrs, clerks and porters isha
-ire in the employ af thé merchants, and dependent
ùpon the success of tise business for the pcrmantenc>' ai
their positions, that there should bie a shrinkage in tiîc
lade ai that ane communit>' ta the extent of $:oooaa
a montb ?

Dr. Holiand was right ; stri1ce but hear-capihatist
and labare-, botts.

SOME ASPECTS 0F THE OTTAWA STRIKE.
THE ivages are flot extravagant ; ste houns are long.

Tise zuitemcnt of tise men is liat tise average wsage is
onl>' $i.o8 per day. This is not itowsever in keaping
iîth the exact facîs. The pa>' roll'o ai art>' & Pattea

shows 288 hands; employed. ai S2,222 per îrc.k or an
average ai $7.72 for each man. Tise iragas range front
$6.91 per iseek for teamsters 10 $15 and $18 per weeck
for millwirigbîs. Tua average usage paid b>' Moisson
& WVeston is $t.22 par day qr 57.33,per îrek. Tis it
wiil be scen as a larger av-erage than that ctaimed by
the men. Tisen it is ta be remcmbered tisai it is the
inierior uvorkman, svho Cets-tbe smaii urage ; tise cap-
aible >mari is paid a mare tiberai figure. This is the
case in every catling.

Eleî'en and threce quarter tours is a long day ; but
the tomuber trade diffens froni many other trades. The
scason as short, te mails aniy running an an average
about five and a balf manths in tise ycan. la caver the
work nequired within this trne, ste day, must necessai>'
be longer titan the average wonking day. Batn, as a
maîter oi iact, whilst a day from -the lime ltIe men stas-t
tg> îork.until shey.çtase as el.evex an 'd three quarter
hours, yet.owaing. ta theý pçcuUa.r.nature ci the ok
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causing at goocl dent of' lot uime cach dayfro nuaui
steady worki thse working day dcli ùut counit for more
than ten hats.

In tisa case of one firm Morte te mci thedeînands of
tise men îsould bc equiralent ta an increase of $20.000
licr year in wages. WVhas; would bc thé increase witi
ane miii wouid app>' propnrtiantatel>' !a ail otisers. Is
ste iumbcr tradt: in Canada in that shape tisal it wiil
admit of any sucs an addition ta thse cost cf cuttiiig
tomber? Thée Iiistory ai tue tra de for n four ycars past
gives a clear negative to ste question. In any propo-
sition for higiser wagcFs ibis inatter must nccessariiy bc
consideredl.

Tihe wa!king boss and the professional labor agitator,
ns our Ottawva correspondent points out, have been a
inctorin tisestrikè. We are firmiyconvinced that their
influence is neyer in the direction ai mrending maIcers.

In thse interests ai commerce generally, and the
lumber trade in particular, il is unfortunate that thîs
strilce sbouid have taken place on tise eve of tise fait and
winter trade. At titis writing there does net seaui ta
be mucis disnosition on tIse part cif cither side t0 giî'e
way ; yet ire are iîoping fromn correspondence in our
possession, that if the mnen are teft ta themselves, and
their passions and intcrests natexcitedbythe professional
agitater, tils:i an amicabie basis of setulement can bc
reached in time ta prevent a loss of the rmaindcr of
tise scason's wark.__________

-GETTINO NEARER THE SAW.
IN THL ELI Page of this tnonth's LubtOERbIAN an

extract is made (z-cm an article in a recent issue of the
Monelary Tintes touching a statement made in an
Amnerican iumber excisange tbat îoooooooo feet af
Canadian lutnber have gosse -over the G.T.R. ta the
United States during the past few nionths. Rebutting
<ijis; absurd stntemsent stitl furtber, our city contcri-
porary of Inter date ads: -'Since our paragraph of
lait îveek on tise iumiber tlade was %vritlera, there lias
cottie ta our knowiedge a spccimen transaction whici
confitins the trulli ofiwhat we titan allegcd. A builder
on a large scale in Philadeiphia, who bas been in the
habit ofibuying largeiy of lunîber in American cihies,
visited Weastern Ontario.a iew days ago desiring ta
make purchases His aim usas, as hie cxpressed it, "1ta
get nearer the saw," this is, nearer the original source
ai supply, and that is the desire, we undcrstand, of
ather builders in castern Anserican cities. Tise coin-
petîtion in variaus branches ai the United States tom-.
ber trade lins become Sa keen titat thse builder is
anxiaus to do away as far as he cans witit intermediate
profits, and so tries ta avaid tise msiddlemen. The
resuait of this buitder's visit is a purchase of sawn tuira
ber at a Georgian- Bay port for sbipmnîn eastwa-d. 1It

aa bie judged that trade direct fromn tisase iîls is in-
creasing and Isas as mucs tai do with affa'cting Ameni-
cans distributing points sucb as Tonawanda, Buffalo
and Albany, as freigisi rates on -the tarff, and probabl>'
more."' _________

NOVA ScoTriA bas taken a newdeparture in the con-
struction of lumber carryir&g ships, by wbicit a isigis
rate oi speed and saiihg qualites and grcat carrying
capacity'as-eta be combined. The bas-qtentine Argwn-
lina, but for thse Sauth Amenican tomber trade, is the
pioncer vessei in ibis receni addition te Canada's mn'er-
chant marine. The Argentina, witb.a regisîered capa-
cil>' of 583 tons, wiit carry 65ciciooo, fea t of lumber, ibile
she cans ea;i!'y sait 12 knots an bour. Sise carrnes an
immense dock load ai luixber witbaut an>' ballast sebat-
ever. She is expccted te teave Moii.treai about it insi.,
for the River Platte, wiîh or cargo ai toumber, the first.oaf
the season from tisai port ta that part ai South Amenr-
ca. Allawing ici days ta clear dte iver and gulf, sact
expects 'a niake the balance of tise run ta Mante Video
inl 4o days, maling the time for the -wbole s-un So days
or theieabouts. Tise average lime for an ordinary
saiiing vessel from Montrcal ta the River Piatte, is
about 7o days. _______

Woad en coïlumrns are far better than -tiose miade af
iren. In case of tire thé wvoodwill zrquire same lime

'btfare il: wilI be burned sufflcienîly.to wýe-san it,,but:
irnscastly heaied, and-in tbat condition ivili coilapse

immendiaily aàsah as.,it ébàcs in,dàntàctwith: water.
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OTES<
Tii monthly returns ai tht IBoard cf Tradte, cf

Toronto show experts in lutaber for îîîoîî:lî cfAtig. t89i
te bc 183,038 as ngainst 162,822 for the sanie meîntit
last year ; ani increase cf $2o,2i6. Tht experts in the
produc.ts of the (orest in 1878 wert $19,51 1,575, and
thcic bac! încreascd in i8ta te $26,179,136 sliewi"ng a
growtli in tht luiber tiacle in Canada tîtat is far frein
discournging. __________

LIEARY, tht log ratter bas macle a reputatien for h 1tli-
self in tht success that attended lits wark in ratting large
quantities cf legs front New Blrunswick te New York.
But behold a greater than Leary lias macle hiniself
knewvn, and wc are noew told that Lack, Moore & Co.,
of Westlake, La., %ill try the experiment ncxt season
cf rafting legs te Englnnd (roa Galveston. IlTht at-
tempt" says a lumber contemperary 'Inlay seemn
tee mucb ai a risk for tht ameunt of the pros.
spective return. lt bas been deinenstraieci, hew-
ever, that large rafts can be successfully towtd on the
occan, but whether they cari be macle strong caaugh te
witbstand the hardships cf such a long voyage, romins
te bc discovered. .The greater the risk, tht laîger the
profit, if the plonge is macle on the rigbt side."1

THE collecter cf customs ai New York recently wrote
te the Treasury Department at WaEhîngton, in regard
te the cancellation of expert bonds under tht depart.
mental instructions, where the duty dots net exceed
$îce, upon prescntaticn of a bill cf Iading without re-
quiring tht production cf a toreigýn bill cf lading. Ht
poînied ont tht provisions et tht recent reciprecity
treaîy %vith Spain, and the possibility that Canadian
lumber experted frrnm tht United States miay be enter.
ed in parts cf the Spanish West India Islands as hum-
ber cf the United States. Ht enquired if, in- tht cpin-
ian cf tht department, the waiver cf tht requirement ta
procure (areîga landing certificaieç wvould tend te a
breach cf co.mity, towards a friendly power. Acting
Secretary Spahding bas replied that tht department
dots not apprehend that tht Geverameat of Spain ivil
censtrue as unfricndhy tht reguhatians referreci ta, as it
applies equaiby tu ai experts macle by the drawback of
duties. _________

WVcRi on the Manchester sbip canalinl Enghand is
being pusbed ahtend with aIl eaergy. lis campletion,
which is expected next year, may have an important
ipfluence on tht lumber trade of this continent. Tht
calcuiation is, whe.n tht canal is opencd, that by bring-
i ng timber ships straight ta Manch6ster, instead of
unhoading thtm at Liverpool as mucb as seven shillings
per toniilbe saved intht carrnage. Tht tastera per-
tien cf Englaad forms tht market fer tht Baltic whbite
woods, andthat cf the west is supplied t*ith Americaù
woods. Manchester being somne thirty miles' inhand
wil most probably praduce a redistribution of area and
iih send tht American wocds further east than tbey

have hithtrto gene, and ibis, if carried te tht extent
aaîicipated by the supporters af tht canal, will effect in
ne slight degree the timber trade in America, Narway,
and Sweden. Tht demnand for tht Bahtic îvocds will
decrease and that for American woods will increase te
a corrtsponding extent simphy because it will be pos-
sible at a cheaper rate te place the latter ia the markets
hithorto supplicd îvith Tht foi mer.

THÉ staternent iii macle that- cedar raihway ts are
being importcd atý Chevelan *d from Canada at a. con-
sidierable undervahuation and an. invetidgation bas been
ardered by tht cusietns autherities. In aI hines of
'bu.siness conscienlce -ýtmst1o cometo.a dea.d stop %yhen
tht geverameit of-ahcountry cani*bedefrauded.. Refer-
tac nc ned.not be muade t'o. instances asý glaring in- both
kizi id e,-,ent as-the Tàanîam frauda ofsonme years.

since across the border, or our own reveintions at
Ottawa and Quebec ,ust now Perbaps to iliese, lîow-
u.er, we must attribîitc the lesser pecadilos like cedar
post uindervaluaticins or the case of a %oanait rom
WVindsor of a weck .tgo, who %was clîsçovcrcd in the act
of bringing over fronti Detroit, carelully cunLe.iled bc-
ncith lier petticoats, a bag cnntaining a fcwv brace of
chickens and several dazen eggs, ani w~ho coolv ad-.
rnitted shte hand been <bing this kind of thing for years
and selling the stock to alocal grocer. These arcpoor
arguments for the renmavalof acustom's line betucea the
two counitries ; the marais of bath Y'ank anci Cinuck
would at the saine timc be improvcd by the rernval;
and would not tradte and comnmerce experience a relief
by virtue cf the irer brcathing ?

TriE firSt fruits of Adamn lrown's visit te the Wecst
ladies, se far as the lumber tracte iscancerned, are shown
in a shipment cf lunîber a fortnight aI;o fraont Montrent
te Kingston, Jamaîca by E. H. Lernay cf Montreal.
Mr. Leniny says plainly that this sbipment is the direct
outcarne af the J.1m.-ica exhibition. h consists o!750,*
oao feet of lumber, and hc was placcd in direct commu-
nication wîth the firm te wthom lie macle the sale through
writing ta Mr. B3rown. If the first experirnent is suc.
ces-Jui Mr. Leniay nill continue te expert te Janmaica.
Other lunîbermen 'will watçh wvith interest the resul: of
the 'Montreal experiment. NIr. Brown in bis officiai re-
port of bis trip te Janîair a says, ',a large and profitable
trade can, if propetly attended te, be donc in lumiber.
'Most ai the supplies have hitherto been oblained fram
the United States, the large proportion cf which is sup.
plied te tîtat country by Canada and culled there and
s.ent te difféet tropical countries, ) amaica and other
Blritish Wecst India Islands amiong the rest.' WVhite
pine Mr. B3rown says is in good demaad. Lîkely diffi-
culies in regard te treight rates wcre anticipated by Mr.
Brown, but bis efforts te have thii question satistactor-
ily settlcd arc hardly likcely te prove futile. Tht ex-
periment of Mr. Lenmay wilI furnish practical informa-
tien on the question.

MIR. Pilipps, forest conîmissieiîer for the Province,
is untiring iii bis study and investig ation!, an the sub.
ject cf foreslry. In bis last report he relers ta the in-
difference te the question in America in contrast with
Europe. Here, on condition of th.e lumberman, paying
the nathorities a certain anlouait, hie is allowed te cut
the timber cf the forest at bis pleasure. la Europe, on
the other hand, the %vond buycr is carefully instructed
as to xltat portion he inay clear ai thin, white, as Seain
as the groundc is ready, it is again planted or the gaps
fllled. Two reasons for the American practicc cxists:
(i) Farm land was needed. This reasea is net ne.v
v'alid, as the pine land new left is very largely tee poor
fer agriculture. (2) Chiefiy the timber could be saldt.
',ý\auter have now corne to preuty much the fallowing
condition :This generation, say aller 30 Years, will
have tîmber enough, though it will have te use inuch
%%ood hitherto thouglit unfit. Atter that there wilI be
little good pine and net mucb goed hardwoed in our
present foests. WVhat is obtainedw~ill be brought from
British Columbia and the forests of the souihern States,
wvhite the genezatien foillwing will exchaust these. Con-
sideriag the well kneown benefi, ot keeping a large sec-
tion cf the country in forest-benefits which it is not the
province cf this paper te state-1 would earnestly urge
the people cf America te considef howv much moe
advantageus it would be at once and decidedly te say
cf certain large portions rîow in forest, "lThese shahl net
be clearcd for Settlement ; "lThese shahl be sacred te
the tce." Once this determinatien is arrivedi at, the
rest is easy. No:hing is mare simple than te introduce
and maintaimi a method ct preservatien, if populatiens
demnand it, and golverniment fullils its desires. li is
allen said, "lWe have alarge proportion of ferest laad.»'
But mest cf this is net good forests. Much bas been
rua over by fire, much cullcd cf ever goed stick by the
lumbermezi. But nearly ail tbis might be renewed and
mnade good, permanent forest, if the mens were used."

OrVt Ottawa* correýspqrtdent reports a crnef, but îm
portant -interview. with INIr. J. %W. Todd, cf LiverÈoepi,

Eng., ani extensive operator ta Canadian lumiber, %vito
spent sorne îît'.î duriult the past nionth in the Ottawa
district. Mr. Todd's inlk has an amusing side, nibeit
ta the intzrests cf Catiadtan lumbermien it is nlot desir.
able that the funny vogue ilhould bc contintîcd.
la ai seriousness the <yntLMiR tNanci tho
ncwspaper press in general have been tclng of the
fast depleting stocks a(clry lumbcr on the Jîtlîug grounids
of Ottawa and ailier lumiber sections. Everybocly in
thîs couatrv, who knawvs anything af lumber miute-
monts, %vas aîvare of this tact. These coniltions have
been growing %%aitse eacli menltît ntil witlin the past
few weeks it lias net been passible in saisie cases te fill
tht orders that have cornte te hand. The inin-
bers of the trac across the sen have rend iliese state-
ments, but have thouglit that Canndian luîîîbertîîen
ivere playing at bulîs and bears ; nt teast te tise NIr.
rcdd's words, "lthat the statenments madle respecting
the shortness of lumber %%ere grcatly cxaggcraitetil"
Oui coastervative aîîd long headcd Etiglisliiei %vero
net gaing te be caught by a caper of tItis kind, anîd
cansequearhy orders front England have been irç»utt-
scribed. "Seeing is believing." Ir. Todcl lias been
able te leara for himself the truc condition of affairs.
H-e notw kaows tbat the statemiients macle on tItis side
cf the Atlantir have been moderate iii tane anîd iii ne
aitasure have they partaken of am exaggcrated cha;r-
acter. Stocks ia tht cÂd counitry, Mr. Todcl teUs us,
are lowv and gctting lower, and puiting these tnc cotn-
ditions togelmer, Cartada bas reason te expeet a pres.
percus trade with England, after another Seasoni's
cutting is put in aur miilîs.

IT rends like a joke te say titat bread can bc pie.
duccd train sawdust, but propositions seemîîîgly as
absurd bave befere to-day turned out te be Stern reali-
ties. The question is ane ta îvhicb lumbermien are
intcrested, for they bhave thc sawdust te soit and iib
hardly abject te sa large a, market as nte ompri-icd cf
the brcad-eaters ai the ithole civilized world. Thie pie.-
blemn is a: present under investigation by tbe Unîited
States Departmeat of Agriculture. TItis is thaccaunt
given by a WVashington correspondent :Scîcntists are
of tht opinion that no good reasea exists %why this
thing shnuid net be entiîely practicable. It is a -weil
k.nown tact familiar ta aIt lt starch is a substance
extremely nutritions ; in tact, it is aearly ail nutriment.
Weill, starch and sawdust arc the saine tbing. Satwdust,
wbich is Ilcellulose," is of precisely the saine cheinical
comaposition as starch. The two are cxpressed by tlie
saine chernîcal foiniula C6 Hiea 05-that is, six parts
of carbon, me of hydrogen and five parts of oxygen.
These are the simple ingredieras of cither -.arch or
sawdust. Sc.ientific ex perirnentiers have been t ryi ng for
a long timte to finit out a way te transformn the one iet,
the other. If they should succeed the discover would
be away attead cf tht philoscpher's stone in point of
value. An inexhaustiblt source of food supply wvould
at once be rcndered available ia the forests, in grass
and even in st.awv and chaif. Hitherto chemistry lias
occupied itsclfalmcst wholly witb taking things npart,
in crder ta find eut what they are madle of; but now
the science is directing its attention te putting clemnents
together for the pioduction cf useful substances. AI-
ready it bas succcL-ded in tht artificiai preparatien cf
indigo, alizarîn, and mnany other compounds. The
anilîne colors, ebtained from coai tar and yet rivaling
the most brilliants tints cf the rainbow, are similatly
preduced. From ceai tar in like manner are derived
maay valuable anti-fever inedicines and soporiflcs.
Tht prospects cf this aew science of putting cecmp-nts
together scem infinite, and the cra of bliss may yet
dawa tvhich bas been prophîesied by the illustrinus
naîuralist. Fredciick Colin, %,èho says thnt ait struggits
for existence ameng men atising (romn want cf (ced will
be donc away with when chemnistry shaîl have learncd
te make starcb frein carbenic acid and wattr. Plants
gror by doing just that, and it ay, theretore, bc snid
that farmer. have beca engaged since tîme irai.t
ta thîs vcr chemnical indtistry. lit îvoild scarc.
surprising, then, if the tarins et the country shit ci bcIreplated at boumc tiiiie i uthe future by ctbcmiî-ai
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jI THE Xarci LumIIEiMN :& Montreal correspon.
dent asked for information concerniîîg rnahogany 1

chestitut antd vencers. As a resuait of cnqd'ries made
at the tiînc wc replied titat thecwoods were neariy ail
irnportcd. 1 was glad to Iearn frîin ïMr. H1. S. Lusty,
lumibermian, of Rndnecy, Ont., with whiîon i hiad a con-
versation a fcw days ago, tha. in Elgin Co., in whiclh
Rodney is iocated, duit tiîcy have there an abondance
of chestnaut, ami titat M1r. Lusty lhandies it in large
quantities.

James Meflain Reid,Sec'y and manager of the Brad-
ley', Morns & Reid cornpany of Hamiliton, has beca
twvo ycars in Canada, anti obtained tais lumber expert.
cace acro.is the border. He docs flot tlîînk, Canadians
aire quite tas slow as tiîcy are chargcd with boitni but
thinks the>' foiiowv beaten paths toe înuch, and are teut
wcli satisfiedi with whar wvas good cnougiî for their
fathers, or w~hat scems good enough for thecir ncîghbors.
lic votid like te sec better rates sccured over Amien-
can roads to Canadiart centres, as a means offcniargmng
trade bettw-êcn the two countries.

Le>b lutaber is ta be founti on the piiing grounds in
the vic.iniy cf Gravcnhurst tlîis yeai." saîd Mà\r. jas.
'renn.int of this city, who had just returnvci froni a trip
in that section of countr%, " than foi ten years, back.
Oniy two nis arc running, and with these the trat is
liih. Reason cf this? you askc. Ft r one thingtimber
in thai immedie ncighiborhoud i!i bccoming pretty
well thrnncd out. The G.T.R. have had a share in
slîaping matters thub. For twvo or tlîrce years ahippers
in tl3e nt rth could flot get cars front the raituay tu inove
their stocks. Stocks began te accumulate eating up
.intercst until manuafacturers becanie wearied cutting up
erqiy se store in tlieir yards. Consequence was, they
stopped. To-dav we trct get ail the cars we want. 1
saw twenty or tlîirty cars on a siding whcn i wvas north
-a wvcek ago waiting to be uscd, but no use for them. la
j5 a case of ciîickens corning haine te roest and the
Grand Tiunk knows ii. My impression is that the
principal miilis in the Georgian Bay district wvill close
dewn early this season. If so, this fact, aieng with the
Ottawa strike, should stiffen prices.

* . *
At net unficquent intervals 1 have given ia this page'

the opinions Gf Canadian lumbermen on die eiuty
question. One important purpose cf the page is te
cuitivate a frce expression cf opinion on trade matters.
*WVe %viil get ncarcr the truth on any question by gath-
ering ail the information we czan touching it ; when the
proptr time cones we can do the sifting. W'e are
goir., ta itear this tiîne from an Ame;ican lumbernian,
Henry Moules, Jr.of the tirm cf La;ng & Moules, of Sagi-
nan, Mich. In a chat with a reporter cf the Saginaw

.bc he aid . Previous te the enactment cf the Mc-
)K'ilcy iaw theje %vas an euport duty cf $3 placeti on
legzs b> the Canadian govcrnrnent, anti a United States
import duty cf $2 on lumber. The provisions of the
MIcKiiey bill took $î off the duty froni tic Amesican
tax providing ' .. lhe Caaadiar government teck, off
the entire exporn duty, and cf course the dollar remain-
here. mpl te pay the tow his on the logs ceming

br.Tite resutt bas been tabat the Canadian gavera.
menlt bas taken thleir duty off cf logs, and they are being
sent over te, this country where the mnanufacture cf sait
.andi the sale of slabs, etc., niakes at possible te compete
With the La,.nadiaa unilis ta a way most disastrous te
theni, the tening being cal> go cents or $i ptr
thousand. The censelquence has beca that these Cana-
dian inilîs have lest the manufacture of an immense
qqantit>' ef lumber- in the Genrgian Bay' country and ail
along that district, and men are wcrkîng for ver>' smaii
wages. in manv cases -for their board. There aire
la-borcrsengaged in ahoveiing ceai froin the holds of
-vesseis ait Xlge0ma Mlilîs fer 75 cents .per day, where

iast >)ear tlhey reccived $3 pur. day.- This siteaofaiairsi
i s, cf course, due te the iNcKiniey bji atnd legs toming
iere frein Canada frea. The fact that Amerîcans cai
go froîn here oven diec and buy lngs in sucli immense

inunibens and ship thein n hiere bias ranist a iiowl an
that side that îs bounti te have its efrect. Tue Cana-

1 dians nave aireati> made an appeai to thecir premier in
1regaid te tte anatter, andi lic has told then tiîat there
1wiii soon ibe a meeting cf Amnîrcan nnd Carndian coin-
1missiontrs at Washiîngton, -and if the duty as îlot tiien

1 taken off the lumlber the' wveuld bc obliged ta takec saie
1action to prateet tiîemselvcs, and wotîld surel>' do se.
It loeks as if the resuit wii be that the cnture import
duty wiii be taken otf by tue Aincricaai governiiment as
tlîat is what tue Canadian peepie deniand. Thîs will

Iclave both legs and lumber on the saine footing, and
e ntirel>' frce. If the dut>' is net rLmoved the chances
ire that it will go back te $3 per theusand where it ivas
before.

jOiie cf the evcats af the menth in lumben carcles as
ite unfontunate strake anang the nîillmen cf the Otta-
wa district. 1 say unfortunate, for thene net'er %vas a
strike, be it big or littie, of sho:t duratien, or long con-

tîaîucd, duit did net bting hurt upon ail concerned, and
on many others net concrned, nor in an>' way respons-
able for the act. But I arn tnt geîng te enter into a
discussion of thé question of strikes right heie. My
anxiety lias been te lay holti ef somte anc Iroin Ottana,
w~ho ceuiti speak framn persr)nai knowiedge anti observa-
tien cf the strike. 1 questioet one gentleman, wbo is aj
rc sident ofthccapitai,and weii posted onieombertuestion
in regard te a despatch that appeared in the Toronte
dailies,saying thant the miii ewners had decideJ te close
down for the scasen and that the strikers were ieavang
in large nu 'mbers fer the States %% here wark ttas being
offéed thein. He said : "This report" ver> probabiy
orîgînateti intlic fact that the miii ewnens had remark--
ed that they rnught have te rcsort ta ciosîng dawn fer thej
season anti seme two or. three men, who have shantacti
ia the Arnerican forces, for the iast three or four >'ears,j
had gone ever ta occupy the saine positiens again this
seasen.' WVhat wviil be the effeet cf tue strîke on the
lumber trade, assuming the dead-lock te continuei
"As nearly ail cf iast season's lunmber lias been ship-.
cd," was the repiy, "andi the cut at Ottawsa bas been
very mnuch smaller this year, than other years, Pierce
& Co.'s miii being shut dewn, the E. e~. Eddiy L.e. having
gene eutn<f le iurnber business, las. MiLaren &Ca. andi
Casslii .. Lumber Ço.'s nis being destroyeti b>' fire,
the latl, recanstructeti, oniy having cernnencedi
sawing ig; un about six weeks aga, Buel, Orr & Hurd-
man's sawing delayeti fer want cf legs, se that newv
shouid ail have te close dowvn st w!I i aake iumber vcr
scarce, which meais an ativance in prtces ail roun.">

Regardîng the inerits or demenits of the strke, wvhich-
ever wa>' yeu like, 1 have the vaews cf ait Ottawa
gentleman with winch cvery ane niay net agree. But as
LuM.BERNIAN reatiens knoiv thîs kîint cf thing is rather
enjoye i t lîs particular page. The E 1.1 page ais frec
pariiament %vherc an>' one andi ever>' one may express
their opinions on an>' questian cf înterest te luabermen.
Sometianes. 1 have te g,-t afier corrcspondents myseif
and gave thcm a pîcce cf mny mind ; and ta an' reade r
whe fées like daîng the saine thing, ive sa>' came nght
an friend ; yeu'Ii have cvery showv in this page. The
correspendent wvitcs: "Mly impression as that the mail
ewaers will gave in te tue tiemantis ef the mca, perhaps
net ail they ask but the>' tvii make concessions. The
mca arc net nîakîng any unjust demands, the most cf
the lumbermea weuld be svilling te give thenr what
they ask on,>' the>' den't lîke the nîearis adopted tu get
ta. Perhaps those most tiirectiy affected b>' the stnike
art the exporters 'who have vessels.waitiag at Moittreai,
or Quebéc fer loatis; anti course it nicans probably ýa
iess in circulation in this city cf three or four thousn
dollars tiail>'. The effect on the lunibar tratie itself
may net arnount, te î nuch, aithougli it ineans just that
much lumber les-s te ship this fail, which aieiig wit h the
shortage iii the seaso's -cut nia> have -the effect, ofin-,
ereasing the price cf lumber. -I, >don't think the miii
owners have an>' intention of ciesing their miiis as they
-ire anxious te cut for-tb'býance of thé seasen. As- te
men Icavingi.'or -the S4tati I d~on't thifik veray mia y:

have left as >'et alliaugli quite a imber go laver
tiiere for the wtinter andi neturn la tue spring This
occurs aven>' year;"

Soitiebcdy lias been "Istufring" tue Nlorti/testers
Luib~ru>mof Chîicage, rcgardi9ig Canadian lumber.

1 give the patagraph : "A dealer iii titis cit>' who is
convtersant witli tic casteni tr.ade estirrates titat the
Canadiauts tItis ycan haVe caplurcd tue sale of îeooco,-
çoo feet cf tha Ainerican trade tlurough the operatieti
cf tue new tariffand tue tavor tlîat lias been siîawn
Caîtadian sîtippers by reduceti rates on tue Grandt
Trunk andi its Y'ork state connections. The ioss lias
beeiq especial>' teit at Teniwanda and Bluffalo, ana b>'
tue henîieck opecrators iii Penaîsylvania. The Cana-
nlian itihis liati accunîuiated a great surplus of cearse
stcck abtat ceulta nt successftiily compete with lumber
aon titis side under the aid tarif. Since tue reductien
cf $a a tîtousanti iii the dut>', lumber fiorn the etitar
sitie has floecd in frec>', tue Grand Tnunk through
rate negulation great>' heiping ia tue precess. Tite
Caaiiits have thus been able te wcrk off titeir accu-
iniatien daubtiess ta gieat satisraction te themseives,
but te the disgust of dealers and manufacturers a. the
e.îst endi of Lake Erie. la gatiîening stocks there they
necessariiy accuinulate a large per ccntage cf low
giade commuan lumrber, and depenti on the eastern
state trade as a iineans cf getting nid cf it. It %vas con-
sequeti a seriaons natter for Canadians to roame in
with tîteir iooooeoo feet as a competition. The hemi-
ieck interest cf Pcnnsyit'aria bas sufféet in proportion
te the tcrnitary affecteti. In *this instance the
Aine: ican operators knew that the reduceti taniff has
ccst the ioncay. Oae cencera cstitnates abat its
direct los% this vear tram the cause indicateti is $1 5,-
ccc. Týecal>'way toeven up tuiediffenence is te gata
Canada fer legs and lumber, anti that is being done te
an increasing extent.Y The Mentreai 7>ade Re-viewv
anti the Afonetaty Tiies, Tarcnte have bath cepieti
the item; the latter hewever, with the comment, "«that
the estianate by the Chicaga dealer is, without
doubt, a grass exaggeratien,'" adtiing enquinies made
ia this cat>' show "'that uto more than bo.ooooeo
feet atiditienai lumber bas beau moved over the
Grand Trunk Railway into the United States this
season as coin pared with former >'ears."1 1 tek
occasion in nîy intercoursa with leading lumbennea in

he cit>' te show them the paragraph. "A hua.
dr-d million is a big flguie,"said Mn. John Donogh. "hi
mnîais a season's output cf'at ieast eight cf aur large
iifs. Ne such quantity vaýs shýipped from Canadà.
It is ta ba *remeinbered that the *drep inr t he G.T.P,
rates wvas cal>' temporary and matie fan the purpose cf
taneving off tlîe quantities ef lumber that hati been ai-
ioed ta accumnulate for want o! suflicient cars pre-
viously. la the spriag cf the year, just as soon- as
navigation epencti, the rates wvent tmp again. A maximum
flguire 'Wouli ba 10,000,000 da 12,o00,"0 feet." IlWith
my knowletige of the shipmen:ts ta the StzAtes"l saiti Mr.
jas. Teanarit, "I1 would sa>' igoccc>oo feetwo uld be
outsida figures. The Chticago journal ivas wcll filleti
Up when .toooooce feet wvas taike' d te thern." Our
cantemporar>' the Mfonelliùy TApiesý wiads, - p i ts
refai-anée ta the question la these wvords: 11The
duiiness ef t rade trequant>' leatis ta magaifieti stata-
nients of this kinti. The quantîty of bath 1889 anti
i89e sawa Iuaî'ber in thenmiiiyartisis proofthe inaccur-
acy cf the statenient. The coarser grades cof lumber
which fcund market ia the*States titi net ge over the
Grand trunk, but ever the Canada Atlantic Railway,
and b>' 'ater. Tue lbwer ratas on thèse routes nia>
have nioveti a laiget quanatity from titat district; but
from the îwest shipments have mot been rnuch in excess
et farmner yeirs. The încrea 'sed tiistribuiing trade
direct tram the nis both ia Michigan anti Canada,
and which cauîtiaucti througliout the whoie year,.is
affcctiag centr 'al tiistnibuting points such as 3uffao,
Tonawantia, Albany' and Troy', more than an>' change
an the tariff,.or reduactioti ini rate cf freights."1

Give fbos their golti anti knaves their power;,
Let, tortunes-bubbIes rise andi fal;.

WVho sows a. field.eor. triains i iloiver,.
- Or piatsýa trces in9ra thanail.
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OTTAWA LETTER.
THF. lNILL.%LN*S S1ÉRIK-300o %VORKI.t,.%IN IDLE

VISIT OP A 1>ROMINENT ENGLIsil LUNiuER-
blM.4-3RITIS11 COLCJMflIA Lu,.%tER IN

OrT.%%W,-NOTVS 0F TuE. TRîADE.
[Regular correspondence CANiADA Lu>saaasnsu N.]

PARLIAMENT ivili have prorogued by the timte its
rîciteris5in print, butthemillmcn's strike is still with us.

On thc MO'ning Of tht 14111, insi., IC men employed
in the lunîbtt milis of the Chaudierc e t on stike,
andti Iis numbcr lias groivn by accessions of mon front
othcr imils, forced it lino since-then, unil to.day pro-
bably 3,000 nmon arc wal.tkiiig our strcis adie. l'le de-
mand ai the mcn is for shorter liours andi increaseti pav.
lIt is intcresting to observe lîow working iii an their
e-umands selclnm go it modcraicly. Tht, *vould have
cvery concession .gr.nted ta thrni a: the anc time.

Thc hours of the men now arc cleven and i tree.
quarlers ; the requesi is for a ten hour day ; andi that
tvagcs be increaseti 5o cents pcr week. This does flot
at first thoughî appear an exiotrîionaieé demand, but
ihere arc other fac.ors îo be taken int account. tvbich
no doubt wvill receive attention from THE LUM.iBERMA[,N

The excitement for the firsi few days tvas intense.
It is to bc regretted that the inili-nien resorted ta via-
lence ant caercion îo suchan excent that the military bad
ta be calleti out. 1 arn not go!hig toi say how far circuim.
stances, in this case or any ailier, jusîafy a sîrike as a
nacans-of solving the troubles bet"ceen employer andi
employeti. Only decency andi conmmun fairness sug,
gests that when a sirike is proposecl that the working
nmen theniselves shali say wictbher or flot they shail be
participants in i -. lui this case, and it as flot the only
case on record, the nien .who %%cnt out the. irst mornang
marcl'cd an bundreds first front une mail and tlien ta
anotber and by absolute.forcc compelicdti ui men who
were diligcnîly earning their daily breati ta at once
drap tbear work and conte out. This occurred tirst. at
Booth's new mail wherc everything tvas in full sttang
and four hundrcd men were at work. Fronti Booîh's
the sirikers went ta Nlason's ant did the saine, iling.
Later Eddy's mail tvas atîacked with the samne result,
but flot untal plucky resisience had bcen marie by INa-
Edidy anti bis manager.

The ustial pragran i aI strakes hins been followed
oui an the case ai the milîmen. Thougb flot as thoi-
oughîy organizcd as some.tradcs sîmîl mucli acivej
arganazation bas been perieçctid amang thîe anen waîhinj
the past week. The I«walking boss" andtihie profes-
saonal labor agitator bave beea here-even-yaur own
Dan O'Donohue, Ottawa's whilorn citizen. 1 can never
sec tbatthiese anen do else tban fan the fl'ane afiscon-
tent in troubles like the present. What as wanted is
calm cloticil, a litie common sense, and a mieasure ai
consideration, andti ai aId staple meicine I "gave and
take,1 -and by, these nîeans such troubles as are no'v
worrying aur people are more lik-ely ta bc settled.

,At this wri.ting na sctiement bas been reacbed. The
Shepxerti & Morse company have resumcd wark. In
ibis case it is claimed a. mistake xvas made mn calling
out the men as they bad anly been workang ten bours a
day xvhilst tbcear lowesî rates ai wvages xvas $7.50 anîd
the highest $10.5o. The general situation, how.vcr,
romains unchanged, and wvhîlst the hope is entertained
thata speetiy settlement.will be reacbed. jr does flot
look over probable. Bce it fot and a bleak Christmas
as mn-btore for a hast ai nien, women and chiltiren in
this section ai thc Dominion.

OTHER LUIMIER MATTERS.
M1r. J. NV. Totit, lumber merchant, ai Liverpool, Eng.

xvas in the city during the rnantb. This gentleman is
anýe xtensive purchaser of Canadian lumber and bis visit
was purely af a businessý character. -Sp.eaking on the
lumber business in general.lMr. Totid made a raîher
significant- statement' ta an interviewer. He said that in
England lumber dealers cansider the statemezîts- miate
où this sida aeespectinig the sbartness af lumber bere ta
be greatîy cxaggeratcd. Many ai tbcm «he saiti would
continue to bc cretiulous tilI ibey realize the truih by
actual' experiénce. Quite recenîly, howevcr,- a fcwv af
the buyerç xvbo are better-inrormnet on tbe condition af
the markets-here, 'ha:ve tvalined ijé;and-thavt1coi'
miienccd parcbasiaig. ,.The s.t cks in-.the old. comtry:

wliich have been Iow for the past year stll remain Io%%,
but the prospects arc iliat tbey % ilà takc a jump in the
near future. The miarket aiow 15 hardening for pine
liambera ad tiniber. lIn views nf the real conditions ai
the niart-et whicli have been undersinîccl raîher thian
cxaggcratcti by the press on ibis saic ai ithe Atlantac it
as fortunate that MIr. Todd bas been svaah us îa learn
for hmmself thait aias a faci ihat nai for years bas thre
piling groundis of every leading centre in the province
been so hare of saleable lumber. Spe;îkang ai MNr.
Todcl's tranlsactions an Cannada au as opporîtune ta noie
ibat Watson & Totit af wluich firni he as a mninber bav-e
purcliasedthe ei nîîre cut ai deals -,i Messrs. I3îill,
Oir, l-irdinin & Ca., oi tis clity.

on the 9ili af the aîînilî a car load ofiluanberunload.
cd lit tbeC.>.R. sioni the maIls ai &Nesv Westinster in
wbîch Mi. J. W. -NcR.-e lias a large inleresi, ithe aîa-
ternal bcing intended for uise an thc new stables an course
oficomplelion an tuai gentlemnan's property -on Elgin
and Lasgar strcts. The slaipmeni comprises a cjuantiiy
ofircd cetiar siaingles ai exiclient widulî am! ciii front
tamber tat as perfect an construction, tie gacai beatty
being ihat ilais wooti sill aloi ssarp. Besicles tîmas aiere
as a lot ai spruce slîceîaaîg, for flooring antheui ordinary
inalirun af rcd cedar raaiang froîin iso ta tise incnes an
îbackness andi bs-ne ai ai tirîy anches %viade. Tliasjum.-
ber when oaled and varnîshet iall presenu a beautiful
finish as the grain as rcnîiarkably clear anti wcll sustian-
cd ubroughoui. Mr. McRae siates that despîte ube liagl
raie ai frcaghtage lIais lumber can bc laid dottn an
Ottawa ai a gooti profit. ht is as fine a car lond of mail
prtidu<.c as can be fotmnt on thas continent.

A feature af svark in the %%cocds this scasan wîitl bc
tbe number ai broati-axe mien %% ho wIll bo employeti.
owang :o the inc.reascd quanîaîy of squaare tituîber thai
tvmll bc taken aout an the btish.

Messrs. Bronson & Wesioaî non- liave osi ai ibear
men an the bush. The firm bave Isso sîmanties on tlie
Duniaine river, andi to ai Rocklîffé, and fouir omi the
Quinze. Thcy stall hleîv put an scs-trai an the Yoark
brancli, brisiging tIre nuinhor up ta tweîve or tb.:ccaî
as against.eagbu or flanc lasi ycar.

The full capacaiy ai tbe machinery an tbe nets Eddy
paper mll ias equal ta, i8o ta 200 feet bY 72 amches an
witibpertimanute. Thas canipanv are also makang theur
nesv matches out ai .zardbaard, manuincturet ian tbe
saine maIl as tbat an wbach tbe paper as matie.

J. R. Booath bas natie some extensiv-e repairs
rccenily by fixinîg up the docks anti blasting away rack
ta make more rooni fac pillang.

Bidou Renand, the %% ell K-nost n lumberman'ls agent
af Murray bt. bas sent as many as twa hundreti men
ta the shaniies an ane wteek. He as signung wood chop-
pers as rapadly as lie cani secuce tbeni. 'Most ai tbe
men arc fram the Province of Qucbec.

Ottawva, Sept. 28, a89a.

TRADE NOTES.

The WVm Hamailton Mýanufaciuring Ca., ai Peicrbor-
ough bave establisheti an agency ai lancouver, B. C.
Rabert Hamnilton romains in charge. A British Col-
umbia exebange savs ubat wben business increases the
company proposes ua erect a foundcy and machine
sbc'c' in the province

The 'Magnolia Anti-Friction Metai Company bas a
very pleasant habit af now ant hen remeinbe:î rg thear
frientis xvitl somethîng useful or arnamenral, or more
often a combinaion ai bath. Thear laiesi souvenir as
a-sixteen inch rule for dcsk use, ai the bes patterri and
make, the reccîpt ai whicb THE LuMBERMAN gra::C-
fully acknosvlcdges.

John PelI Nortliey, manufacturer, John Leys, nier-
chant, Arthur Brindley Ley, merchant, ArtburBurdtict

-Lce, accounitant, anti Harry Suiton Peli, insucance
inspeclar, aIl ai the City af Taronto, have matie appli-
cation for. letter-patent incorporatinq the Norticy
*Matnur«acturing Company (Liti.,) incorporation being
saugbî to, manufacture anid tical in pufr.ps, origines,
boilers, macbinecy aýnd ail other articles matie wh olty
or in part éf iran-or other nicials and ta deai in, iran
* and kiher metals..

BRITISH COLUMBIA FTR
bII u RAÀE-E.\'uftt baîaii.Nls-A Lîata,E.

CARGo-Tieiiiin PROî>UC-S OP THE PROVINCE.
(Regmiar Correspoaîdence CAN4AtA Luaaan.%Ati]

E VERYTHING in iuaîîber circles continues very
quiet. Thec Vaaicousr iîills are stililIualiaigislips for export, in spite ofltîe dui lianes, Thocnv

boy cliartereti by the Mac L'ren & Rass Lumlber Ca.. ta
loaid for Atastralia is being loadecc ai thme Brunctte saw
milîs aom %acLareti-Ross azcount. Thlis is deemeti
wiser than toi put thme big anill itt motion to eut se% en
hundred million. Local irade -.ontiamues gootl as is the

IN.%NeT. andi Manitoba busincss.
A local caanpanv lias been formeti ta creci a paper

mi!l on Barkley Sound, V'ancomaer Iblanti, xvith a capi-
MaI af $5oc,000. In addition ta aIl kintis andi grades af
paper, pulp will also be aiatufacttareti.

A Norweg'.nn stcaiship is loaiag luanher ai Moody.
ville for Part Piric, Ausiralia, andi tvill carry 2,000,000
fecet We carioî recaîl a larger cargo Do you knotv
aion > I is suppasei site tsill miake the trip in .37
tinys.

Tie agitation begun by the NJew Westminster Bloard
oi 1'rade an bave Il C lumber sulti anti quotecl as
IlDouglas Fic " insicati afIl Oregoni Piac " lias receiveti
lie full approval of the Vancouaver anti Victoria Bloardis

ai Traite as welI as several large slîippcrs. Seceral
Australian paras bave replieti entiorsiaig the maternent
anti adrniiuing that "lDouglas Fic" is superior ta
"Oregon Plie" in every way.

t"'e have --ong hope that the e'<pari tratie in general
svill revitve ibis (ail Fine c-ips in the east, togeîher
ssitb the ceçsation ai the Chilian troubles shaîmît lcad îo
a large nuarber af orclcrs before maaîy monubs; andI st-
hope an ativance in prices.

OUR 1.luNrIuR WVEALTH.
1 soinetimes tiak thai ihose n-ho (la flot knowv Britishî

Coluanhia expcrinientîaly bardly realize the ssoiicrous
timber svealtb dit is born of this pro,,iaice. In ibis re-
spect the l;înguage is modentica wbcen 1 say ibat fia other
province in Canada, no country in Europe anti fia stale
in North America can comxpare ssiib iî. The finesi
grovta is an the coast anti n the GolcI anti Selkirk
ranges. The Canadian Pacific Railtvay passes îbrough
a pari af liais anti crcsses strcains that still bring untoît!
quanîiîies to the milîs anti railtsay stations. The,
species ai trees founti in British Columbia arc as fol.
lots-s - *Douglas fir, western lienilock, Engleman's
sprure, MNenzie's SDruce, greai silver tii-, balsani spruce,
w-bite pine, giaaii cedar, yellosv c'ypress, western larcb,
maple, aspen poplair,' motaniain asli anti athars. 0f
these probably thp besi anti mast in demanti is Douglas_
tir, lu is siraigbî îhougb coarse grain, exceediaigly
tougb, rigiti andi bears greai transverse strain. Fo 'r
lumber ai ail sizes anti planks i is la great tiemanti.
Few xvonds equai it for (rames, bridges, tics anti surang
work generally, andi foi shipbuilding. Its lengtb,
straigbtncss anti streaigtb speciatlly fit it for masus and
spars. Masis specially ortiereti have been shippet i 30
icet long anti 42 inches in tiauneter ocîagonally bcwin.
hi grotvsta an enarmous beigbt, frequcnily frant 25o lai
3oo (eet, anti afien excectis 8 feci in dianicier. It is
only a matier ai sorte 3o atit years sance the tirsi sasv-
mili svas put up a: Butrard Inlet anti nosv fiere arc'
milîs scaîîered ail the way fcom WVillibcrafts, near Poart
Simpson, dosvn îo Mlartins of Ciover Valley, anti many
ai wbich are sbipping tbeir praducîs to Australia, Soth
Amnerica ant 1 parts even an the Atlantic scaboard.
Our three large totsns Van.muvcc, Victoria andi Netv
WVestminster bave each gcown rapiy within a few
years, ant iIbis growth is duc in a great measure ta tlle
developritenu ai the lumber indusîr-. ln Neiv West-.
minster ttc have tive nulls establisheti, emplayipg
aliageîber about 6oo men, a thaîti ai wbamn are marricti
anti bave famulies, ibus makmig the proable population-
supporteti by ibis intiusury an lotsn about u,50o. Besides
lumber you arc aware ibat tbe tvealtb c)i the mine anti
the ricbness ai aur sireams are lakewsisa valuable fsc-
tors in the progrcss aflibis province, but 1 bave bnetly
skcichetheîb lumber iaidustry as ihat an whiçh yaur
tenders art more patnîclarly inieyesieti.

'NewlWestminister, B.C., Sept. 23, 18..H .R
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TH-E NEWS.
ONTARIO.

-A*. futir mili ai Stapies aie ver> husy.
-C H. Staintor, builder, city, bas assigned.

-Juiyu's shingit miii ai Sturgeon Bay' is ciased down.

-F. %V. Sebwendinian, pianing miii, Dayton, burned oui.
-Operations ai -Cooii's inilis, Thessalon, are expected to

'lic brisi, ibis ytar.

-Euel, Orr, Hurdinan & Co. bave two shaniies under way
nt Deux Rivierles.

-W. J. Church, a builder in a smaii way ai Ottawa, is-re-
ported insolvent.

-Tht %Vaubaushene Miii ai Waubaushene, ivili run tuntil
thten ra o Ociober.

--Benson & Grineli, cf Penetanguishene are sbipping bard.
%voodilumber 10 Gemmanyr.

-The Rainy River Boom Company bas bandied 35,O,0,'
dcc fret of lags since May.

-T. B. Tait, of Burk~s Falls, is doing a good trade .%

shingits for the Atnerican Market.*

-C Young, cf YconL's Point, ha shipping basswood in
ccnidiemable quantitits to tht States.

-Warren bas bad a-fi increase cf 300 in pupuliaion-nen
eznpiayed b>' tht Imperial Lumber Co.

-Lumbering operaiunài n tht Pari> Sound distrct arc ci.
pectedl ta lit brisk tht coming winter.

-At Peneanguishene, the C. Btck Mtanufacturing Coin-

.pan>' bave stopped sawing for tht season.

-Brennen's Miii, Huntsville, whuch bas been idie ail surm-
.mer is being litted up by George M'arsk-eli.

-WY. Perdue, of Goderich, bas purchased the portable san'
miii formerly owned by Perdue & Donaldson.

-W. 0. Eznozy and Thos. Pickard, cf Vahnaiia r
conduciing large aperations in.tbe Sudbury district.

-The milis gentrailly. ai Huntsville. wili shoril>' close
down, tht iupply af leg bcing preitty n'el exbausted.

-Tht new s hirugle miii ai S*.iargeon Bay, on tlht site cf the
oId miii wbicb iras hurntd dlown Li doing gond wcrk.

-«.Nenz:trs' utilimen ai Berriedale are bus> compleuing a
contraci af 13o,000'feet cf lumber for sidewak- puîposes.

-The local ýpaper ai Braeebmidge writes rather discanrag
ingi>' cf the prospects for lumhe-ring tis Wai anl winter.

-. N Boyd & Ca., of-Bobcaygeon ship annual>' about io,-
oo,aoo fecet cf whbite tomber to their -ar la i Aibany, N.

-MaIàlons & Co., of Staney' Paint, saw Mili met]. bavre
dissolved paritnership. Clemer.t Mailloux wili carry on tht

-Richard Olmstead's miii at Walter Fals, whcb la tindiez.
Coing important impravemienis, wili lbc in rurnlng shape about
Nov, a.

-Tht Kecvbatin Miiing Co. are about ta emect a stave
factory on tht Rai>' river, wrre tberc Le excellent timber for
staves.

-Chates Lague, ?sianiwaki, bas ccmtncnced operatians fr
the season on lits limita on t Gatineau river, ueo miles fzrm
2liaelwacu.

-Tht Red Mill ai Mianitonlin bas coniracted for the logs
which wiil bc cui ibis wlntcr on% tht indian reserite ai

-. imile, of Essex Centre, is ruegotiaiting ivitb MNich*.Zan
Me.n for tht formation of a compani ta manufacture holiow
hlast gratta !nt s=W rills.

-Rchester Etcas. cf Ottawa. are optuaiing on Horst
13land, Nlaniiowznîiiç. An cachange say3 their dleings miil
inchide raitle inatkes as «'ti as timber.

-Tht Ralbinwn Cco., oi Descronto, ha- e purchazsed tht cld
.NCDOue~ll Mill ai llarwood and are t=emng tht mrachiner>'
and building materiai to Desm.-nto.

-Tht capacair of tht lAndiay shungle miii cfA. W. Par-
Id & Sons, is 6o.ooo,=o a day, and the firmn centrais the cut
cf five other inilîs :%djaxcni ta thetobm.

-'.A. Fraurz. cf Suspension bridge, ba- Icased yard
*wi utraa Tonamwanda, N.Y., and wiii opus> a yard ther He

baS a raw Mil la Canada and Mc:aa

-'Mt Ontzrle goverameni offer for sale a large quznti:> cf
standing pine tituber n'est cf Scdbury. Tht officiai adver-
tusemeni appeaus un Ort zdçveriiung egc~s.

-%-age & Ema>'. of Bay' City. ic. havre the contraci foi
cnitbngithe tomber or bMeAmîhur Brus', limità, tirelre aule
-bacl. of Thessalau-, ana nill ton rour large camps

-McLtuglin Brns., cf Arrapîtor, bave given a large order
teanis empioyed by ibis firm in lotging operations.

-Stocks nt the nîllis ai Sev.-rn Bridge ill be weii re-
ducalýü the tis ne tht %%cauttue makeà, si deiiable tu s
down. A gaod average trade is rcportedl foi tht seasan.

-Ml. V. Ranger, of Ottawa, bas sent a gang cf Muen ta tht
limiîs of the Geargian lia>' Lunîber Compiany on the Frenchi
River. Tht wages paid var>. froîn $16 ta $2-3 a monih.

-Tht iii at Thessatlon bas again conmtencedl cuiiing,
-sufficient legs having lieen* obtained to kep it running unhil
the legs 'vhichbave.lieen "titd up"-in the creeks are brougbr
down.

-Bobaygeon bas supplied a fair quota of tht men for tht
lumber camps on the norîli short cf Lake Huron. Wages are

a trille bigher ibmn last year, running from $20 t0 $24 a
month.

-Tht sicamer.Emtire made a trip ta tht Rainy z(iver
boom and reiurned with a to'% of lags cf l.ooo fret in
four days and tweniy-two bours. This licats any prei;ious
record. 

ý

-J.Bck,Smc-Irasofthe Beck LumberCcampanybhastaken
to tht wocds witb a gang cf twenty-six men and ttams. Their
winter's ivork. iili be an tht viciniy cf Wtlbbivood on the
Frenchi Rivert.

-Tht pstate of 1 . P. Snook. buder, cf ibis ciy -.,ho bas
bren compelid Ca cousuit bis creditors, s ILkely to pay
ioa cents on tht dollar. Tht trustee siatement shows a sur
plus of $3,8o6.

-An assugnmenî bas bren made ta Campllt & !Say b>'
NicGeary & Co., planing miii men, cf tbis cit>'. Tht liabili-
tics are placed ai $8,ooo. M. DI-xrond, cf Barrie, figures as
the principal creditar.

-Ir la exp'ecied th3t a larger quanzity of paper wood than
usual wili lac taicen out this winîer in the viciaity of Thes-
salon. Wh & Myers, local dealers. and G. A. Burton, cf
Appleton, 'Wis., are tht principal operators.

-Tht Party' Sound Lumber Cc-rmpany ai Party Sound, are
building a nen' dam ta replace the otd ane at tuesr water miii.
Part of the aId dam which tht>' are non' tearang away v'as
but thirty-llve years mga, 'eben iumbering iras lirai coin-
menced in %bat s-icinity.

-At Osgoode Hall, an i5tb uit., Aiphonso Chatiebois
chtained a continuation cf tht injonction againsi tht Great
Narth-western Central, prercnting tht railwa>' company froin
4ellicg tbcr 3oacto acres of Crosn La-ds, or dhsposing of
their bonds. Charlehois intends ta press bits action for
$y7.coo againsi tht raiiway compan>'. On g9th utt., an
agreement w'as arrivtd at by botb parties, and ail sus
drop1 îed. Tht agreement -4-as ratified b>' Ii. Justice Fer-
gusoti.

-R. S. Donal>', bush and- lire ranger for the Emeiy Luta-
ber Co., reports ibat bie san' severat wiid animaIs in tht
waods niear Sudbur3. Tht lirsi n'as a youný lynx. Tire
bouts later hie came strass a mousc:decz. Ht hsd a more ex-
citing venture afterwards when bc came upon a beur. It
loclred like fiRbt ai ouae time and Donal>'w n' a tTght cor-
ner. Blut Bruin decided ta move on,. followed lt> a couple of
shots from a 32-calibre revolver. 'Mr. Donally sa3-s tbere %S
no vrnter %a lx fonna in tht amati cretits and he travelled froits
ter' o7clock until lire in tht ening here bie tould get m-atez
tu drink.

-Ptctnt storms have caosed serîou. toua ta sute lumber
contenuis. Tht ilfrkuig Bi.'aiost a aw cf thter>'Luin-

ha Company off French Rivez, but got it ali togeiber zaan
and made a safe trip te Mischigan. Aul amtiug bélonging 10
tht Beck MaI:nufaciuring Co., of Peneanguishenr, w'a leisjfortonaze and test corisiderable of ber Stock. Tht barge,
Le-dis eahs'. n'as lost in Laue Huron miti a foul cargo of
Tomber. She wzas the proper>' cf the isl-oka Miiizl and

tLumber Cc . and wua vaioed ai S3.-ýoomo Tht cargo.
vaiaed ai Sioooo, uia, fuiiy covcred b>' irisurane, -but there
I as no inscrance, on .ht boIt, n'hich ila a total lots to ilie
Ionner.. This bout bas beti runnir Silice 1873, ad ibis i
Iber firt =a Lusi loss. Tht cargo consistcd ofilaîb and lit-
ber amotniin; to i.ae.oS fet. Tht sieata barge Lahair,
ioaded wvitb lumber frorn French River foondertd a Icmr Miles
ont ofTobemmory barboor. Tht i-ceal ii water-icgCtd, andi but
for iheictaber site carriedl mold'bve suait. Tops Cltai and
SraSr- 1. towed bier iai tht hathor n'heme sbt weill bx unload-
and pumpedoi cal. t:he tibsie fondezed tht weaiber ucs
favorble and the cause o! tht disaster is uiàl-nown. Thtb
ReWisae which got a bail aaing cp ai the time o! thtI'Id, Bird diststtri in h sucb a condition that ber erine
liave: efuseid t,, talc liex oui egain and itc vriii have to lm uc,

* r2

QUEBEC.

1-Peparatiuns for tht winter'ý Iunibering are aicive.
-Badte & Brodeur, -a~ Mll, tc., %Vâteriloo have

dissoived.

a-.L. liscui t If ui(ugî., 1&13 dkàýjuàcl Uu, *i%. ,aîîIn tu

-The Bonnailie saw miii ini the township of Oxford bas#
ben soid to E. Marshall & Co., of Sherbron)keq.

-A runior bas it that an American Rirm is negotiating with
the two icading lumber firnu of Btickringýiam with a vicw to
purchase

-Richard Ready, lumber merchant, Mlontrent, Que., bas
assigned withiiabilities of about $t6,aoc. The Rathiun Co.
of Deseronto are âmong the creditors.

-Tht Buckingham Mfanutacturing Company, (limited),
wvith a capital of So,ooa bas been incorporated, a number of
Mlontrealers being the pramoters. Their abjects aire todeal
in wood puip paper.

-According ta figures publiebed-b>' the Quebec gavera-
ment it is esimated that there have heen produced in the pro-
vint' a uring the twcnty-three years front 1867 t0 z8go inclu.
sie, 11, 173,516-349 fécl of lumber, and 70,272,5Ç72 cubie fet
of timber, ithile $10.764,368 have br-en paid over ia the
government as timber ducs.

-Elie Lachance was ai onetimre in the dry goods business
ai Le.i6. In ibis lie proved unsuccessful, and tri 2889 hie
moted to St. Prazede where ha startdas.aw mii!land gencral
store. His capital wA= vezy lirnittd, and as ýhings seeo .
h ave mun the wrong way for bimt diiring the past year, hc bas ,

bien obligea ta tz-ke refuge i- an assiprnment.
-lu addition t0 tht big saw miii which the. Eddyçompany

bas convertea int a paper mu1i, the construction or -à Stane
siore bouse 30x7.5 fect long bas been cammenced. It wili front
tht Prescrnt miii ai Hull and lbe ibre stories bigh, and ivili bc
uscd ta store pzper and thtc campny's oiher vraires. *A sub-
siantiai houler bouse with a monstersimoke: stick 130 feet bigh
is also under way, ai tht Devil'à Haie.

-There is à tuaoit marked decline in the export of tht
square timber front the port of Quebte ibis ycar as eompared
wîith îSS9 aàd î8go. Tht faiiing off bas flot been resiricied
te white pine, as in oak. elm~ sand birch and maple there
bas bren a corresponding shrinltage. Tht fol!owing state.
ment in cubic fect. or timlicr mneasurtd and culied- -ip to. the
lirsi of September ai tht part cf Quiehec ibis ycar, as compar-
cd witb tht two prtceding years, shows ai a glmnce how ibis
once profitable brandi cf tht luniberiog indusuy bua de-
cIined:

zSSg. 1890. 1891.
'Waneq whitepine.z,8:1,842 .2,868,730 1,339,358
Red pine.........612,175 97,808 .34,269
'White pile .... 3,477.910 2,127.792 842,149
0Oa,.............g60,î8W 84,3,036 P53,258
Elm ............. 705,430 4S6-035 471,349
Mbh.............2=9,540 929787 76,240
Birch and maite.. 365,9g0 163,-377 z26,666

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA.

-M.%eteghan*Rivrer L-imber Co... Ieteghan River, Ný. S., is
in liquidation.

-Ana extensive shingle busness bas bcen dont ibis season
a, M.Norrison's mifls, Frcderickton, N. B.

-Klly Bras., cf River Herbetti, N. Sý. ont-rut ibis sta-
son bas been 2,700,000 feci of tomber and 2,300,000 laib.

-NMtsss Rets & Lozaz cf Ceicheser Sonth, N. S. bave
succeeded in geîtingsrater ta ibecir m'ii front the Ni. C. R., R.
trerçoir and havre resunied business. They. have a Coud
siock, of legs in their yard, and there is ever>' probabblit> of
the imil running sieadl>' mntil tht end cf tht year.

-Hndreds orcitiens of St. John, N.B., 'wcrettractedîoa
the corporaiion pier cf tbat Clity a few days since to set tht big
ship Car4da take bc- depzrture for.Liverpo6l. She takes
z,SSO,50oofect 'if dealiîand battens 31,154 fret cf scaniting,
104,3j55 fret of endsarid 165,70! fret or boards. The value
of ber cargo is in tht vicinqî cf Si4, zc. The tug Stormn

I a'ng iowed tht ship dawn as far =IN 2susq=ah.

-A' mtaternent pubiisbe in dt Moncton 7tcet, X. B.,
shows that the wocdcn ship-buldimR tndusti>' in Nova Scotuàa
us flot deuil. Says tbat journal: lu ISS7 Nova Scotia buit
37 vesels, cf 12,.-O0 tons. lun- IS thai province haut 116
'resseis, i2,9=0 tous. In &S»g she-buili zo6 'vesscs 16,645
tons. In uSgo noe less titasu 148 -esselsi -33,749 tous. Soute
cf ibe %tuemls laie>' turntd ont of Nova Soja ý-ardsaze
among the fiat waoden ships allai.

2NANITOBA AND THE NORTHXWEST
-Tht %rtunmota & Oniarl.o lombez mili *t Normnn bas

dascd clown. Tht planing miii hs still running, and tht yrd
and uSifet e are bus> sihippinig. Tht seaons cnt bus been

alume Dut.
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-%ftuse Bros. are ruuniag a successfui saw miii Rivers-
dalc, Assa.

-Frser & Ca, Elrnionton, Alberta, are sawing lin the
ceighatoiauod of a,000,co (ct of lumber this scason.

A,.a.,a ratlsai Chr,.tic** matlis, I3randun. bcent>
lave ?aaen are constant>' eanpioyed, ana the turu out is 6o.aaa
fcet ai uiressed liaabec every twecnty.Inur boucs. 42,000 iugs
aire an band- and 2,100,000 (cet ai laimier. 40,060 (cet af
liamber leaves thae Viril daxil>' tor difféenet paras ai tlic province.

-The Western Retail Lumlberiiaan's Association bas Iteen
,organized eaubracing ail tht retail lumber merchanti ai the
-province. Tht foliowing are 'be afficers : Presicient, A.
fllack, WVinnipeg ; vice-president, bfr. Barclay, Brandon ;
secetary.treasurer, Mlr. Housser, Portage la-Prairie. Five
directors wecc aiso, appointcd, %vho, witb tht president and
secretary.treasurer, (on the e.'ecutive commitace.

BRITISH COLUJMBIA.
-James Tcethcway li erect a saw Miii at Chiiiiwhack.

*-Five iogging camps nocah of Victoria have shut down and
- the>nen bave been paid off an accouna ofiduilness iu the luni.

ber tra-de.
-Capt. Armatrong's lumber Miii near Golden, bas receivcd

z large new planer.
-Purd>' & Daxun wvill shoral> began operrtaons ai tir new

saw Miil at liasion Ciaty.
r-The Cornwvall miii, ai Whatcom, as now cuaaing

icoooo icea perday aind bas avec 2,000,000i an banad ready ta
load in anticiatiaon ofthe arrivai oft%% o veaseis tram Chili.

-1. A. Carthew contemplatcs-teestabibment ai another
first.class sawv Miii on the .ik-ena river, and a feav days-
:ago piaced a contraet for the necessar> enganes &tiu plant with
tht Hamilton %fanuatcuring Comnpany, ai Peterbaro. The
new-miii is ta have a dail>' ciapaety of5oooteeat.

-Coi. j. Y. Scott af Part Ma\Iody. who awns a large ranch
near Westminster Junction, made an inaercstingq discover>' a
few days ago. Trees in the woods vec toaud full of honey,
cach tantainini! an enorm *ous quantit>' ai ailal houe>'. Ont
taken down ane night beld 400 pounais depasited in the day-
la>' ai the cedar, la (cet long and 18 inches in da.ameacr. Tht
Colonel expects t6i gtl -a ton af honcy ibis Fali. it bas a
better flavar than hive banc.

-Tht shipping intelligence ai tht azonth tells athe Chilien
.ship Atatans, z,235 tom ns athe ay> fram Vaiparaiso ta
Moody-vilie ta iaad retuar carco ai lumber on awn-rs
accouDat. The Chilian ship Emana Louise, 1,480 tons bas
heen chartered ta luad a cargo or lumaîber ai Moody-vilie (or
'Vaipaziso. Tht Narwegia&steanuhip Hermn Wedal Jarls-
berg. z,958 tous, arrived ai Moodyvilit Sept- 4 (cam Sain
Fr-ancisco ta bczd a cargo ofilumber fac Part Pitre TheNor-
avegian ship Saga, 1.413 tous, Capa. Ottedahi, ciearcd (rom
Vancouaver Sept. ird, avitb a cargo oi lumler (rom the' Moady-
ville saw ii (ur Sydney. .S .. consistiug ai 96o.25ç4 (eta
raogh Itamber, 22,46i fret t & g flucring, 2,277 baandies of
slaves anad 1,414 bundies ailatits.

MEASURINO TIMBER.

T HE usual naît for calculating timber, is ta measure
* 1 the t-ank round tht middk taik- ont-foutar part

ef the gita and'square it, and theu niultiply such
*square by tht height cf the t-et.- In calcuiaaing a
*standing tret, l is usuel ta meiasurz tht htiglat cf tht

at-te ta tht firt-s fat-k, and if there is stili a gaod portion
of truuk, above that, it is nicsured scparatel- and
.added ta the previaus Lalculztion If a fte is vt-y
irregular. dia-ide it maco severai lcugalas and find tht
contents ai cach para separaiely ; or add ail tht ginla.s
lagether and divide tht restait by tht numbe- cfilheni
ta find the mean. Wlheu tht square cf tht quarter-
jgarth is inultiplied b>' the iengtb, tht produca gives a
rest nealy ont-fouth iess tan the truc qqanaaay an
thetiarer- Sorti all.oaante tagha ar- be made ta, the
purchasr on accoantcf thext wstir . aring tht wood,
sa as ta bc fia Car use. Dr. Hutton recomxraendcd tht
folliwing naît, tvhith wiii give tht contents extrernel>
sitar thet ruth . " Multip>' tht-ýsquare cf ont-fifah of
t!at b..th by twitt the length. and the product wviii be

*the contents!' la .las been estimaited abat fort>' ytars
.growth le reqtaired to produire ont lid of aimbea.

-Tht Lauge sale aiyellaw plut: made by ' Mtessrs Laoe>' aind
Welanta, the Germai goreinannt avili probab>' be a bag

F~iar an sireugiaening thec ycliov piat ýmat-et, mare es-
peelal> taragmct o perading, alamg tuward ai. 42le

* ~ oI550,00,00(cet oreare saccessil> oump.lad.

-Michigan lumbermen are embarkiag tu no smiail extent in
Soutbern timbe ii.nits.

-Over aao,ooo trces in fo.-est ceserves in -South Australia
have been latel>' detscyed by grasshoppera.

-Clevelind's trees are being kiiied b>' s001, and il is fcarcd
that she wiii soon lose ber ritie af Forest City.

-Terrible turest nrei brake aut in Narthwestern Minnesoa
an the 23rd, uit., detraying immense quantialea af timber
lantd.

-The Michigan Haop Conmpany' expects ta banaie ta,-

I oocooo hoops at Clare the comang year, and contempiates

j-Ai Saron, Texas, a plant as beang crected that wii manu.
facre tram sawdust and pine siabs, aicohai, Cre0isoté, tac,

pic.turpentane, and charcoal.

-The eariy ciosing down of ail lumbe-r mili at the hca-d af
Lake Skpenoz is probable. The cauase as izLck ai logs in tht

iAminarcurand Middle rivcrs. wai rbeaedtea

seluaaa ajear Stcçekton, Caliiornia, whicia.a 325 féet hagh, and
two eucaivpti in Victaria, Australa, estimated ta lie 435 and
450 re=PcctlveiY.

-Wah milioans ai iogs bung up in the 'Wisconsin and
Mlinneapnlis- streanis iogging aperations should flot be vezy
brisk, next winter. But l is a diffica.it Inatter ta ctr the amn-
bition- af the average logger.

lie Mation & Backus Lumber Company', ai Detrait,
Mich., ane ai the iargest institutions af the kind ifn the cday,
a s temporanly embarrassed. Chattel moragages aggregatang
$81,040.17 bave been flied in the office of the cat> clerk.
Nearly ail[ of the moitgages have. been given to, secure the
payment of pramassary notes gaven at ttrce months.

-Trhe Upper Conga abotands in. 'orests, and matiy oDf the
waods 'ould prove o! valuean Europe.- Mnagany and ebon>',
camwaad, and a tamber almait as strong as teak, known
locailly as iroaawood, are found in the interiar, but the questioan
ai transport stands in the way ai their bcing utilased by
commerce.

-- Choace logi are s"ad tu be scarce alang Puget Sound thas
semsn, owing ta a short cut braught about b>' a poor demand.
It is cstamaied that triere are lesu than 30,000,o00 feet of aa-
ketable logs in rivers tributat' ica the Sound. As a canse-
quence, pries are stiffeéning, and choice iogs bring front
$7.5o ta $9.50,.a lisc fram $6 ta $8 at which prioss the)
were qraacd a short aime aza.

-There arc 413 $Petits cf zrecs (ound within the limits ai
the Uinitedi Staiez and terrtories, ixteen ai wb ich, wben per.
fcti> seasoncd, wiii sink in wvater. The heaviest ai these i$
the black iran wood, (atand-on> ini southern Fiorida, which is
mare than 3o per cent. hecavier tban water. Of thc'othcr
litteen, the bust kaaotin arc the iignaam viue ard the man-
grave. Texas and New MIrxico lanals. full aiqueer, treeping,
zrawiing, m-iking. and inanimate thiaags, are tbe homes of a
species of al, whicb as about anc and one-fa:-rth tames hecavaer
than %valtr, and wbicli, wben green, wili sink almost as
go.ckly as a bai of tran. It graws only in maaantaan regionsý,
ana bas been round wcativard as fat as the t..oiocado deseri,
whcrc si grows at an ecration ai aa,caM réel.

-W'itb the close of the prcena.seasn, the H. W. Sage&
Ca. miii at Wcst Bay' City', Mach will have finished cuttang
ail the stock o! timber at prescrit awned by the fanm.

jThas Mili as erected an iS63, ana avili have the baàt record
of an>' Miil an the river athen il closes the sea'on, a cut o!
700.000,coO (cet oflumsber, vaiaacd at ncarly Sia,aooao. In
thit dcadc ending 'vith xSgo, the Mili marautactured 416,145.
251 (ct ai lumber, as (oliows!

IM)a........... ............-... 25,048.9S7
assa ............................ 20.121,264
1882....................... ..... 31.50,000
I883.............................. 30,000,0W0

15", . .. ... . .. 2,0,O
ES 20 ,00,0

1887 ............................ 30,000,000
ISSS 33-000.00u
aSSg........................... 30ý.=0
189 ............................ 28,2734aaa

Ttl...... ...... 416,4.5,

F1ItES.

James Doiiar's stareltouse aand stables in l3ricebridge have
been baarncd. Loss $a,oaa.

Maekay & Co',; saw niili, ane mile aaest ot Griflin Lake,
was burneà*to the graund on tite 14tb, uit.

Large mountain ire lateiy destroyed millions of (cet af
goad timber ln the Koaîenay Valiley', B. C.

A fire on the 14th it., destraYeti Rubettson's lumaber shed
at Mletcaite, Ont. I.oss $700 ; no insurance.

Tht shingie Mill an Muskoala Bay' awncd b>' A. L. King
was burned tai the graund a weec ago. Insured for $2,caa.

Hilliard's shingle miii, Pe'eclwao, Ont., was burncd Ia the
graund an the 2ist, uit Loss $2,500. NO insurance.

The pianing Miil ai F. W. Schwendrinan, Drayton, Ont.,
tageahe- with x0,aoa fèer af iuuaber have heen destroyeti by
lire. Loss $5,000

Rallister & Jewita's saw Miil and a large quantity af lumber
ai Garden River, Ont., aadestroyeti by flre a fartnight ago.
LOss $200,000 ; insurance liglat.

The mii W"of the St. Lawrence Lumber Co. <LtJ.) uf Bath.
urst, N B were totally destroyed by fire on the night a! the
23rd, uIt., together with a large quantity ofilumber. Mr. K.
F Burns, 'M. P. for Gloucester, N. B., is the generai ann
ager ai the rompan'. :and was in Oitawa aatending his paria-
mentary duties wvheu the flre broke out. OtIr readcrs wiii
remember that ave printcd a cut and sketch ai bMr. Burns in
the lune Lv3ýaaekmAN.

CASUALTIES.

Toliu Hoibert ai Burk's Falls. Ont., white at ivork in bis
saw miii. bail ane ai bis thumbs et.

A boy aaamed Henry> Brodhayeu, bail bis arm broken in
Beticheries pianing miii Palmerston, Ont., a wekl ago.

Robera Rusk, o! the cedar mill, Deseronto, Ont., as suifer-
mng from a daaabicd arn throaagh bang struck, b>' the shatt of
a saw. .

A natve af Swatzea'and, narre Emaei Hacksirosser daed a.
'Meck ago front tht resuits Oflan acc.-dent in Bubacs saw Mill,
Vancouver, B. C.

A iogger named Chanlcs Levva cmpioyed an blackaes camp
on Valdy L-iand, B. C. daed suddenly on 23rd, uit. He hid
recentiy came fram Maryscaille, Cal.

A man nanaed Brown in tht empa>y ai the Rayai City pila.-
ing mills. New Westmanister, B. C.,Iad has icit band Itadi>'
eut and tom by a circular saw a few days since

A Young man named Arrin wbo was worigaatThompsoat
B at-es miii, Oaki5 y, Ont.. bad ont ai bis arma neariy tut -

off a few days ago hy tbe saw or a shiragie machine.

Felux Lagon, an erazpioyce in Caton & Kenuedy's miii,
Rat Portage, Ont., avas struck b>' a shingle boIt in the abdo-
tien, and died the (oliowing dzy iroan bis injuries.

A sùn of Jokrn M'cCcuachae, owncr ofta aaw miii fit Hunts-
ville, Ont., rectived au ug>' wound an tht knc an the ýth,ý
uit., b>' conafng in toa close contact with a shingie saw.

Thos. Caiiaghau, superintendent cf tht Rathltan compauy's
operatians on the Trent rivet hail bis ieg broken whiie driving
iromn bis office ta tht raiiway station at Campbellford, Ont.

Thos. .S-heradan. astaut an the Rathbuu agency in Broek-
vile Ona.. daed a! lociajaw on tht i3th, ffît. Deceased was
uumarricda, 35 Years ai alle, and a ve> competent mana lu tht
lcmber business.

A taroken leg lbas came Andre Touassaant, a Young an
euaployed inuJ. R. Booth s milla, Otawaa, Unt. Ht %%ms ut
avorl on the mail piatiormi and has ]cg avs caugbt betwéc-en a
stock ai lumnansd the toilera.

t.,erge Peitron, a logger, warkaug for Davad Conkia,
(»osfieid, Ont., -as neariy iled a (cit aveeksa go. The lom
cr a truck wiah whach bc avas wcrlcîng became loosencd,
si ing bum avial terrible farce ou the face- He avili bc dis.
fIgaared forilir.

Somne operatars mnakze rdîte leather beits by aasing
common glue to male the joint. Ont of thtadvocaîes
cf tbis methad sa)s- "Beved thte ends icedy and
sinooiai>. Put the gluze on and place the splice in a
vise for somne lime. 1 have bad such spîlces on.the
heaicst ldnd cf worli, but ia, bas never yet faiièd to
hold."
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BARRING the Ottawa strike ao disturbing clémentsBmnar- the luniber tracle af the nionth. A some-
what improved business is shomu, and the smade bas
resnt xec t least a fair businessibis fiIl..TheI

cro inOntrio asindeed is the case in ail the Provinces,

Prices are ruling satisfactory, w.e shouki îlîink, ta dt
farmner, and in a fcw weeks wvhen lie cai.icnces tci
sel, moitey must necessarily circulate with sume fiéce-
dam. A commercial ivriter whoise trade expéditrice and

* cful judgrncnt *,sually fends accuracy tu bis calcu-
tltions, fixes the rc,ult or the harvcst, 'the Dominin
çiver, at ''25,oO0,wo in excess of last y'ear. I %vif) be

* assing strange if lun'bceren do not gcî a slice alibhis.
si meseantime coliectiouis are slow.

Not much, il any. incv#ease in business; may be ex-
pected from Toronto this ,;cde o next spring at any rate.

- uilding opelations that wiil benefit the lumber -trade
May show a revival then, tbough we have btouses
enough..and -ta spare for soinz, turne ta corne. Two or
îtirec failures of srnal contractors and pIaningnr4iii men
have occurrcd duriîîg the month, but the liabilties have
beèn fighît and caused no seriaus- worry ici anyone in
paticùular. The firin of contractors tylieu case wvas re-
ferred ta in the Septcmber Lu.aiDBER?iAN, continue toi
sail in dec:p waters, seemingly indifférent whether thiey
sinkc or swim. Creditors are endeavôring by various
ways *to 'colect their nîoney, but ive feair the sitôt in
most cases strikes a buffet proofarmaur.

Business in the country is quise heallb> jobbers

say« that an encouru ging moveni Cnt is shuwn around
ouî-îowtn yards, and buving will be free for somte montbs.

Caniadian lumber is beitig sbipped -in good quantitics
ta the Statès with the outlook for continucd and stronger
sbipments in.October. Prices rernain fit-m.

, hat %ill be the result of the Ottawva strike on prices?
This %vill dépend on the outcome. At ibis writine il
Ioolks as if bc dend lock ivould continue, and if so, sii,
nos: improbable thait the milîs wili ai once close down
for' the season. THE LUMIiERNIAN has taken soute
trouble ta, ascertain the viewvs of the trade both in Qi-
tatva and i ,lhe ivest basedl on thîie contingency. TIhe
cantensus of opinion appears to be that no immnedinte
efl'ect ofi an), importance-iil be expetienced in lumber
circlesgeneraliy. If the radis continue dlosed dowrn the
seasons cut ivill be necessarily curtailed and thiswvould
hatie tbe eoeect a: siiflening prices of stocks on hand;
it ishe case, 'howevcr, and especialiy in the Ottawa

*district, that these stocks are verM light. That beter
prices will prevail în.the; spring. as a result of these con.
ditions scems more than likely. One correspondent,
who iis in a position ta lznoiv says - "Our opinion is,
assuming that the milîs shut dowo for the balance of
the îeasan, that the effect would be purely local ; better

prices would bc obîainable for such fines of this sea-
son's manufacture, as are yet unsold, and a riuchs
biisker trade -.%auld begîn in the spring. Also in view
af thé cessation in shipping. greater activit' wviil pre-
yail during the <aIl ad'corning "'inter. 'e do not sec
how an>' effect on the lumber market in other centres
can result froin the.strike in thîs locality.n

0 f Cariadian trade as a whole, tal-ing a diagnosis af
the condlfions at ail the variaus controiling centres, il

*can bc said that the patient is in a fairly hcealthy state,
-iý.iiUî zhc prnbabilities pointing ta continuied and tact-cas-

ing strength.
NEW BRUN~SWICK.

Business in New Brunswvicl, is recovering from the
efrects af the strikec a few rnonths since. The milîs are ail
r .running and shipinients ta the United Stites and Eur-
o pe arc fiîrly brisk. Wark for the wintcr is conimencing
ta engage the attcationoif theluin'bermenaf ibis province,
and mare titan onc large aperatar has despaîched

P angs ar men ;rte thc wvoods ta prépare for operation-s.
Fiedericton is experiencing quite a1 shingle boom, thé

Mills in this vicinity being k-epi ver bus>'. The Can-
adian Paciflc railvay track runs rigbî alongside of
,%Inrrisods sliingle mill, and ibis campanty bas muade
spécial rates for the shipment of shingkls -ta the Boston
market, wýith the result that immense quantities arc
being sent forwax-d.

àIills ina Manitoba and Nicinity alm cammeactng tn
closé down for the season, thiî:îgh a gcod traide is an-
ticipýated ais sourn as the pressure of itarvesiîng and
cýontingent work is complctcd. The qsitstion som-ne
tlimes arises :n lumber cit-cles, hôtw dn pryrcç ron ini th-
west as compared milb oîbct- mark-ets ? To answer thîs 1
wte give here the prire iit. f o.b. -il lakei ii the~ W~nods i
milîs, 6o -days. or 2 pet- cent. discount in -,o dav-s: I
Dimensions-2x4 ta- Is.xi.L iS tee: long, $14 . do,. to
feciong, $15 ; scull dimerbion. ',iao; as pt I d ,dance
on eavh inçi ovcr 12 t'nches tn dcpîh and 'Is .50

pier 1 idvancc on ca; fot ovrr: tai z. fées St pet
M. aidanie on eacrb fonft nver cli ft-e.inn%! I;ssr<irn;!.i

to sîrani. Si t zdrr-lnk 4 siim'. S2 11a-di-- i ci
comnbi mhSb3,iesd'î.a nd do., rougti,
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I$s4. dressed, $15 ; 3rd do-% rougb, $12 ; diessed, $13;
culis, rough, $io, dressed;:i ; ist commun. stock, .12
in., rougis, $t19'; diressed, $2ô0; do., 8 anil z in., rought
$18 ; dresssed, $i19; 2nd do., j 2 in., rougis, S16 ; dress-
cd, $17'; do., 8 and Io in., raug"h $1 1,; dressed,'$16;
, vide box~ boards, Né: z, rough 9~ d ressed, $ao -do.,
No.:a, rougit, $i6 -dressed, $17. Shiplap-6 inches,
$14 ; 8 and tai incises, $16 ;, cu, $12. Sidîng, ceîlîng
and flooring-ist, 4, 5 and 6 inches, white pitié, $31;
do., red pitié, $26; 2nd, 4, 5 and 6 inches, %viste. pine,
$27; (1o., red pine, 524 ; 3rd, 5 and 6 inches, white pitie,
$23 ; do., red Pitié, $20 ; 3rd, 4 inch, white pitié, $22;
do., ted pne.$st9; 4th, 5 and 6 inch. %visite and red
$15 ; do., 4 inch, %visité atmd red, $14 ; colIs, %vsite and
rcd, $îo. $i pùr M1\ advafice for dressing bath sides,
$2 pet- MI css for lekmgths zo-Teet and under. Bevel
Siding-Na. t, 3-- in. x 6 in wthite piié $2o; No. 2.
white andi red, $17. Finishing-i%, i >• and 2 nci;.
--Clear wshite ffine, îst and 2nd, $45; 3rd, $37; selects,
%viite 'pine, $30 ; shap, do. $a25; clear red Pinié, $27;
beie.cts, do. $2-- i inch îvhire pinè-ist and 2nd clear,
$4oa; 3rd, do., $32 ; i in. sélects, $20; t in. red .pinle
clear, $25 ; No. i, stock, wîhite pinié, 12 in., $37 ; No i,
do., 8 and ta, închi., $35 ; No. 2, do., 12 in., $32 ; No.
2, (Io., 8Sand 10 in., $30 ; 1o. 3, Stock %b:cad e

pine, 12 in., $26 ; NO. 3 stbek, white and ted pineé,-
8and Ico in., $à5. lMou1diîg-Parting strips, pet-

1oo [et litical, 4oc; uîindoiv stops, do., 5oc; dfour
stops, do., 75c; %( round and cave, do., 5oc ; 4 in.
casing, O.G., pet- ioo feet luneal, $1.50; 5 in. do., $1.9o;
6 in. do., $2.25; 8 in. base, $3; ici in. base..$3.75
M1ouIdings not meîîtioned above ai 45 pe-cent, off

prcsin :îniverial moulding book. Lath, $e2 Shingles
-na.110 1, $3 ; No. 2, $2.25 ; Na. 3, Si.5o; NO. 4, $1.

BRITISH COLU'iIJt.
Witilst British Columbia continues.to feel the thrink-

age in expori tradte ta South America, yeî te past
month bas shown sighs ai improvement in this direction.
Thei-e is a strong feeling that matters are coming
round again n ibis mar-ket. The financiai. troubles af
the yecar are sbaping better and the hopte is that the
milis on the Pacifie coast wvill et-e long résume their aid
tinte activity. As it is, several shipments ofino racan
<ize have leit here for South America doring the mont]),
and otherà are in préparation. Autralian trade is nob
bicary, ai the samne tîme it lias not coonted àa entire,
blanÉ-. Thcre bas been more or less shipping ta Syd-
ney' and ather points since aur fast re'ieîv of the brade
bere. L.ocal tradenmores aiong in the at-dinar>'ya' fait-
business being donc %% itb plenty ta do it. The dispo-
sition af sorte auis ta dut rates is quite rnaniiest.
Prices are quoted ab, foion s . Raugh lumber, per NI,

$2;best qualit>' dressed lumber, pet- N, 52o; second
qulity' drcssed lumber, pet- Ni, $1750; lixbs, pet-NI

2.5o; shingles, pet- '\f S2.5o ; wvitb a liberal discount
for 8uasb.

UNITED STATES.
Briefi>' summarized z eports frorn the- more important

lumber centres tell ai increased activit>' in bradte over
the prcceding month, and a hýopeful ouîlook for the faîl.
One dan hardi>' say. mare tban tbis. The good things
ibat 've have ail been expecting@ have ycî ta camte ; the>'
scem neat-er tbnn for some montbs ; the spurt trade bas
takea augurs an increasedactivutyaif movement ahe.ad;
but it is still ta the future wve are looking for actual
results. lime lumbctt nanofacturen. ai the Nnrtbwest
bield a meeting ai 7.Ninnetpolis on the ast inst., in îvbich
thcy de:Ïded ta, sak-e action towvards advancingtbe price
afilumber. 0Over 6o %verte présent fin Ilinn esota, Io0w.a
and Wiscansin. XI is.proposed toadvance prices about
a dollar a tbousand. Tbis dispasition to stiffens up an

*rices is noticeable ai other points and ia better gaods
wvhicb arc none too plentiful an>' wihere ive ina>' expeci
tbis tcndency ta prevail. At no point perbaps bas a
revival ioreshadowini bcttr îhings, been more observl-
able than in tbé Sagîaw Valley'. Unsold stocks had
bcen accumulatiag t h season tbrough, but a reference
ta, aur refiort it-om this section ivill show a movement
naît-nting up sato considérable figures. Bulk stccls
are qu:te dronish on Lake 'Michigan. Short pineé stufi
bas been on the dedlinle, causcd b>' the condition ai the
stocks whicb at-e .%anting in usable lengtb and sizes.
But taken altugeimer the iunmberrnen cf tlme United
Stites bave cause tu, take becart and carry a cheerful
mond.

FOPEIGN.
Activity bas not been a cbatracitisttc ai the British

mat-liai cà i-te. Vaniaus causes bave led ta tbis duli-
nes!;, ;.ot tbe least ofiwhich, so, fat- as thme big cii>' ai
London is doncerncd, bas been the carpenters' strike,
wbich bas pt-aven aL long drawn atît affair, and sbill coin-
tinsses witt prospects af seuliement fat- off. Uniavor-
able iveniber bas hait full sîving bere, and ibis bas affct-
cd ail out-door buiidtng opérationis. *1but theecasy rates
muing.for maney, says Deanny, Niat .Ind Dîcksan in
timeir usuai rehabie monthlyrecpori,"and the mare wsIL-b-
sorte postion af the irade in respect ta crédit, %*the
resoît orfthe cleaît.ttç ifL ftinsound fit-ms in the cat-lier
hait o aie bvear, ma>' fittl> bc expected ta aiperate in
i:npnntr ni elas;ticit>' of r-eaction ta sound business and
molne remuneratave prices as sonn as these tetnporary
L-auses M-'depresslon have -passcd aa j end --we -arc
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iaciined ta forecast a brisk condition-ofibusinessin gen.
et-ai durîng the closing months ai the yearY» Whitewood
logs are a drug ta Liverpool, the market being
swvamped accordîng ta the London Tituber Trade':
Journal vii large arrivais from Amierîca. Under titis

p ressure-prices have Colle dowa ta a point about as
iow as ever kisown. The Association ai Swedisb anti
Norwcgian WVood-pulp MlanuLfacturers bas now con-
ciuded an agreement respecting. the output in 1892, t-e-
ducing îî ta two-thirds af tue ordinar>' quantity, and, in
accordance with the décision of mansuicturers last
iNay, the pt-ides for ne-xt y-eaýr are 36kr pet- tan, 50 per
cent. %vet white spruce pulp, 8a kr. for dry f.<'.b. Scan-
dinavian part; ollier kinds in proportion.

Toronto, Ont.
ToRoNTO, Sept. 30, 1891.

CAR OR CARGO LOTS.
i & iU In. Cut up and bette:. . ...................... a t- 0030
ixio k a drssiniand better .................... i oo 2000
istua 12 mili t-un..... .. 1300 1400
ixio a sa dresinlg........... ................. 2400 1500
silîo &saconlaon .............................. 1200 Ï3 o0
IXîo & 12asprUCC COItS.......................... 1000 1100
lio & 1a ni lcutis... -.. ... ... .. 900
iInch clear and pleks.................... *****«-«-*«. :oo 25oo
i snch dressing and bctter.......................... ooo00
s' Inch sidung mali run .......................... 9400 1500
i Inch siding common .......................... zîc o sac,
i Inch siding ship cuits ....................... .. 1000 1300
ilnch sidinitmi]) cutis .. ........................ Soo 900-

-Cuit scanting.................... ............. So 80 oo0
&; and thit-ker cutting up piank ................. =00 os o0
i inch strlps4uIn toS Fin ni tun ................ 140 C sOo10
t !nch strlps. common...........................1100o 1200
i Iunch floodn ............... ... ............. 14 00 i5o0

Inch ftooring ... .. . .400 8500
shInles.16 ..... 230 2 40>

XX Shinge 6In ........................... '39 14D
C.ah. No. i.. ................................ i1 70 190

NO.1 .. ............................ 70
YARD QUOTATIONS.

bliiiculiboards &scantiing$io o0ol:resing stocks..16 oo§bc »c
Shipping cuit boards, pro- Pzcks Amn. inspection...3000o

miscuous mrtdths ...... 3 Oo
stocks .... 14 O P M

Sca cIn ostu?toi6 t z3soi un.floaring.dres'd2o 3*c
lsft 1-col5 roigh ... 180o a o
-00 il 1 i drcs'd F.W.2 0o 2SO0

* fi i700 "undrs'd s.m 1600 co u>

ft,20Co udres'd. laC co 15 c
2S fi 2200o Beaded3he-etit, dress.

- .32ft± 4 00 -d.........:oo oo

-2............... 3 50 per M----------....26c 27*
36 ti 1c oSavn Lath ......... i go 2zo.
e fit33Do Red ak.......... 3000 4o000.

40 t044 ft37 00Wite.....- Il 0 45 00
Cutig p laksx nd Baissrood.* Go O > 

Ct:ung six pdry i 2, as 2SuCherrý, NO. IL& 2... So co 6oco
ààcdz~o 24 S Whte 2sh. 1& 2-.- 24 00 35 o0

t3lack ash. &;. 2000 300.

Ottawa. Ont.
O«rrAvA. Sept. 30, 1891.

Pizs. sstquai.13M.3sco40 oot>ne 4tb ui el oozc
and 22 00 2501 mii cuis. S oo looo.
shippicsg cuits z4 00 îbcoiLatbs.....s 125 25

Montreal. Que.
Mos.NraF-tL, Sept. 30, 1891.

Pune.îst.qualy«f.%SZSoD@4000 Basswood .... .... 200 =ce,
Pinel =d Il. Soo 23 c0 OaIr- per - 40 hl.....; o 6:1
Ptne stsippirg cits îWalnu:......... 0o 10000

Vbi......... 1300 16colCheffy .... 6zi e. So o
Pir. 4th quality Buternut, perM 220.az 4000

deals Vh M...10 00 sa200i Bit-ch . Ic 2500 0
Pune.mlti culs% M 800 JO co ISrctme. 1 110

lo 20i ardblaple Il- 00 .10S
Metnlock lumber 8 oC 2020 lî Lath---------...sfo 1
Hensockimbr. s3o 1400IShu 3,e2It perbl 3 00'

As>,............. 13 Co 25 Co Shingm znâ. 'aS 150.

St. John, M. B.
ST. ilIN, Sept. 30, '1891.

Deali, BoanWr, Stliig, tic.
Spruce deals --. -- -Sîz copipruce boards -- - la200
Pine Il 19 co6Pisn ! OWC
0= ed ~i- ------ o0 - - - - 4000
Scaistiung - - ----- 5 - - --5 oo2 cohki

tHemlock"----------7 50
shinses.

SPt-ucccextra......3 51 No.2......... -1 2!
-la ---- 3 g&Pine .-.-.-.--.------- 5

No. iextra - - - zaf

cicrs- -- -. C4 iaardsg..

:d cears----- 30 g- - - -ts

flIs..No-----------îNo.l 2n.oz- - - - 2000

Slavs--------300410ltaîs----------t 0

ieading1 ii. pe pr. 64 iPi-k.sts------- 6 15t o
iS i. 0455 ciRailway tics~2 1. 04I4 OC

New York City
NW YORK, Sept. 30.-Perhaps the bes thai can be-

saisi of the lumber mar-ket bitre is that si shows some im-

1 raVemn; nax nuch toi bag about, but a start. This
is also tai be noted tbat wbatcver increased dc.mand
exists is in anticipation ai colder 'teatber-stocking ,up
ta saine extent for thé viter, Very' litile stuff is re-
quircd for imméediate use. MaIney conitinues bara to

1 ge. WVc have-oanc advantige aver somte pointS--the-
1trade are pretty îhorougbly piîed. there is nuit i

t cuttiig ai-pt-tes ibait is tao comman ta raine'localintes.
1. White pine is sbiig up aimp~v siîrle -the
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cati is cisiefiîy forbettergrades. Instrumental in lielimng
thse demand itas becit the prospecive incrcasaz of frcigit
charges, indications iliat Canàdman supplies an coat-
tract are neariy ai forward -antd the mnater.ai reduction

ofithe suppiy ai dry iuntber mn te Ottawa district. De-
rnand for ycllaw plate is liglît. Sprucc is arriviitb %vith
grTentcr irccdom. There are no nev fe4turcs in tise
lsardwaad market-it snouid st.mnd attore actiit>. Ex-
port trade lias brigistened materiaiiy. Thse W~esî
Indics, Brazil, and some otiter South Ameaicami parts,
are bcgiasning ta show a demand again. To that
port lasi inonîls, flot including hardwoods, tiacre îvas
siippt:d 7,653,000 feet.

White Pint- We'stern Grades.
Uppersiîn.......s 4 o@4s Box3. it............S3 0014 VOi
SeiK. t1 & 2ln. b 4 o Thicken .......... 14 50 1500o

34 I~n.....50 $ CelIg. base, lig Nu. à 4000 4200
Seets.1 lit . 4000 41 No. 2............... 35 00 37 00

s In. al %vide. 41 00 43 No.3 .............. 2.400 2600
SV. tgf &2 in......4300 44 VOh etvliig, No. . 30 VO 3200

.3&'4 In ....... ...5000 53 o:< N. 2....... ......... 25 ç() 2700
Fine eemman. a In ... e6 o 37 %Ioliainu. No. >.... 300 70

13J. 134& 2 in .30.e0o 4o 01 No. a..- - . 3.40 3600OW
3 &4 In ......... 46Voo 4 a> BlettI sld'. cdean..... 22 50 23 0O

Cuttlag sp. in. No. i 2Sco 3000 No. i ................ 2 22 a50
NO. 2. .. ........ 2100 23001 NO.,.......2000 20 50
Thica Noa s....2900 32 o No. 3......6oo 17 CO
No. . ....... 2400 26 oarwa-. c'i. & No. i 2300 ' 2ce

Comittn. No. , to & I No. 2............... 200 là 00V
sa It .......... .22 VO 2.1 comm Coin ........... t VO0 19 VO
No.,2............2002

Na.3.........17 00 aS00
Coffra bord . 0 O 1Sv

Albany, N. Y.
ALBANY, N.Y., Sept. 30.-Lumbermen are feeling un

good feather. Tht montb opened witb a nicetrade
and it bas keptim moving the month tbrough,. %ith

prom .itI omens cf a satisfactory fali .îradt. Grair.
shipnenîs hsave almost manopoiized shiýping interests,

slreis tise crap to be moved an la ci f ht rates
have ad ancedJ accordingiy. Deilers hèr akago
deai about a rse in values this winter and predict that
lumber will be coitsiderabiy higiler in tht spring. To
sorte ibis may appear mere talkc, but tht mni %ubo are

.doing tht talking usually know %%-but they are talking
about. Tht trade are bopeful of an impravement in
export tr.ae in the near future. Th inquiry for sbip-
per bas impiaved and considerable tweive incih has

.chan4'ed h,înds of latte. This feeling is based on what
is believed tà btan inmproved condition ai the inoney
mnarket in Southt Amerlea-at lcast in the asear future.
Canada stock continues in gond dcmand. Tht supplyI
oflags an tht Upptr-Hudson are exhausted,ard where

blebter cars we loak, for supplies than across tht border ?
WAite Pïne.

t toI ln.gaod ........... $49951 boa It, box ....... i@z
1 2 111.... .44 X 3to 2 int. - .........J 17

1 "*2 -Sele.-tS.......3» tqain. and up shetvlng-.. 2S 32
1 **2 "ptCkLngs ..... 34 z3ji coffin boards i9 23
234 lu. and up. goodý. . ..... 55 tal siipers-.16 Vo@t
2.4 " 4ths. 50 S, rxJOIn. and saran. eoin 160 18

2ý seets... 45 4ix10 lia. and 12 In. sound
plekin&s..... 40 co tmmon. .. ....... is 21

1 to2 an& itardplets ..... 32 341122E. dressin u. 25 2-"
1- o . 1 culs .... 23

Tkirtim Foot Stock Boards and Plank.
axîolu. up rtslit.~. $23~34l En sling selected....$SCe6 4

lio:'. coirmon....- 25 . common -. 13 18
axa:" dresslnir..29 30.¶ : stected... 4o 4S
1212 Coraln ... 1521 . camma.... 4; 20
]%10:: up dresstngr. .... S . 3liexlo in,. up. drsig.. 42C soc

CuIlo .. cui....... 17C '1î,xo oi.... 22c 25C
Shhagie, and LtA.

Shînactes. shatcd pine 65 ~hingleacedar maxed 2 75 300
aquallby ... . o Labl. pillte.....70 210

Sawed. extra . 5 £Oj9ue......... 5 4 2c2Ç
Sawed. ctear blts 300 Zîlmlc i.30
Cear. N-XX...... 400 4

Oswega, N. Y.
OswEro, N.Y., Sept. 3.-Greater acttvaty exmsîs un

lumbur circIes îo-day than was»the case a mainîh ago.
Prices arc firut.

White h:rîe.
Thrze tlppem z. iX I & 2 Inch..................i oota VO-4 0
Pickings. lsj 3i4& î.................00 7,;0o

.No. 1Cuttiogo & 'n.aI .. .... 3t00 3200
No..a Cottlng ,p. 'M, 3 & tn . .. .. O 1
Ira stripa 4 taSu ae, sclected for- moulding stnipsz 4 20 1V

ta 16ft......... ... /din............. 3100 3300

131n siding; cubtinZutp 11 n SCItcttd.... 35 O042 00
ptks,&upper. adnaii .  7ogo

uin dressing .!..... ?, e:5s2 oOIlitN. In ls.... 20 IÎ VO
J In No. 1 cils,. s6 oatfî00îIn No. 2 colis .... 2300 14 r0
a InNo. a colt. 1 aa14oo5t tl.NO.3 cutIs.... 950 1000

sa & 16 i,milrun ............................ 200 30
j o &t16ôft. -a. barn boards...................00 là VO

12 & 16 ft, dressîna an better........... ..... .. V 00 10
12 &16 ft. No 2Cu E............ ...... 2300 1400

la2 & 133tt. mîli Toit. m1111 colis ot ................... 1900 2100
z2 & 13 fi, dnessig and better................ C 00 à. VO
lxi14 lot :6 barntorda............ ... 3600n 17,.,.
l2&5ý13 fiNo icotls............................... sb o 2700n
32&t13 ftND 2 cts............................... 1300 1400
14t %olb il, mnIEl roia mUl colIs out ...................... 0 an do =i
14 lot6 fi, drestnl and better..................... 2500 2700
J4 to 6ft. NO;'leUII................................1 VO 01 700
st to16tfi. No. aeults................................ .i no 14 Vo
Io trîiTl.No..% colis. .. . .950 1000

Mill run, ttiill s ont 2o oogaolNo. i cuts........ ib ooez7 o
Drtigar.dbetter..:çoo effNO.2culls ........ i5o00S

Iiliran. mîlicuo claooGI9tao. colis.....3 011400

6 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 7 r&iil u.ml or i o.cîuls.i a5o*t6 oo.
couls ast......... 190O 00 7qtrONO.2011l. 2300 1400

XXX. aS In pint 3 75V1i StIXXX. aS ti cedar 3 %093 X
Clar bults, plot, aS ai. 27t aaILicar buta, aSata cdar.. Z 50 2 74

XXX. lb In Pane ... 30o 3 2i,XX,aS Encedar . a 1 22o
Stocks cedirs. 5 or 6 In 4 So s Vo

Lath.
Nol a t. .................. ... 2 2o1No., i. 1 -4...............a Sa8

Buffalo ansd Tonaiwanda, N. Y.
TONAWVANDA, N.Y'., Sept. 3.-lt caatnot bc saad titt

fait trade bas yet opened out at ts poEint. \V'C had
expcîed at, but si lias atot showed up. Receapts nt the
several docks have not been as large as ustai for
Septeaîsber. B3uffalo trade itas bcaa dEsturbed some by
wbat we are inclined ta belmeve are unneedcd sus.

p icions ai sisaliness in certain circies of trade At the
frst mieeting for the season of thte itamber exchange
litre, tise subject af inter-state commerce stili be dis-
cussed. Rail ireight rntes are far iroan satisf2ctory,.

Tîtle need cf bigher grades ai pine is feit ian titis mar-
ket. Tht large supplies of Canadian logs that liaie
coint across the border lately have furnashed us wath
abundance af coarser grades. Hardwoods are be-
corning increasingiy, popular and we are canstantiy in
rectipt oi quantibies frean Sag:naw, Toledo, and points
ira Canada.

Up'rst.sý.iM&i In $45 0ooýhttClt2.No. s '3in

S. %, a & 3 i In - S and up .a it -$3200C
en i : ........ 58 B'DLressiig.tJi3In ..... 00

;l ~40 1 îan................ 25 00
234 and 3In.. 460afan25
I n So %ol tsste 2r in 3200

Fne Conîmîon, à in. li oaYt3îrn. No.î. ia&iz En =a Go
i xiand114 in. 34 eo 6 &S in .....- 2VCo

2 En... .. .......... 35 ofNô. J. o&a1 In 1700

4 si ... 6&$E.......... NJ.g..6t

?' il ,a lit. 1.a 1i in ~t S. 2c10y,. at 0 1si ..... 3 0.C011111 a ......... t0 1 b 2000
No.32.as tin .. 370o0zl, I.. à7o go

Box.
zxto&ln (,N.3aaat.) o 1C cin Ia.................... 1300

ix6&S 8in tNo.3 out) a 12 J ain n..... .......... ..... 135a
1%13 & %vider t4 çl an0
Narraw ............. 12 Co@ àz!40

aS-ir. XXX. clear.... 4 00 86-111. *-A etr2 .... 20VO
as-an. XX, &Ian decan 2 75tb0-in. clear bju:t>... 2 la

Boston, Mass.

BOSToN, MASS., Sept. 30.-Trade here as stail q~uiet,
yet not as entirely dev aid af lufe as a montb sance.
\Vholesaiers ftel a little mare cheery, and are impress.
ed with the idea that a fair trade w-iil be dont this faîl.
There continues a steady call for sprt.ce boards, waîth a
laclc af stock té meci the fail demand. Business in
western pine is slow, witb dealers buying anly for im-
mediate requirements.

Wr.sitern: Pi:sr-hy car Ioaad.
tippers. yin .. ... SogO@ ac0Fane cOM.. &41in 42 xi@46 ce

135 î3 &21s .. 4S0 SaVOjNo2. Ian. iine COn. ad OO30
3t, i. 55 00 eo00 i u3&iln . --goï 3s oa.

S;.etc. 1 In .... ~ VO0 43 00 No. istrips 4 to 6 in Vlo 4300
%Y&1%ZtMn ....4300 .4500 No. 2.... .. ....... 35 00 3700

3 4 In...... . 500 r No. 3.........-040W0 aCo
Mouldungbaards.7to ICul ups. 1 tai a an.,. 240 o 00
si tnch cita ... 36c Vo 3 O Coffin boards. VO :çc a VO

60 per cent car 34 VOilV~om ail %vicdths. aa VO 2:6 oo
Fane comlnon i Inach 3636 S1 pl cog a ~o.a to
JU. 134 &2 Inch 3S00 43 o da aSU ln î55o SQ

£=lm&ro Fi Cargit, or Car Load.
Nos. 1, 2 & 3 .. . 4o 0043 Vo'Clapboard-. 4 fa., sap

4.........2300 _;a0 cleiar .. ...... .1000 Cs500
5.......2300 260 Sap. arsa Cear... 3300 35 00

SI bdls &Coasse -.6 cet a Ileart extra . VO5~
120 130 litart ctear 45 00 5000

West'rr preciapbds Illerctsidlng6in. clear.-3 VO 24 ci,
4 f. 525> extra.. 45 no 500coi

Spruce-4y. Cargo.
Scantling and plana. IC as ro ;h. ... 12 c 1S4 Co

randoms cargos .. s4 aoCit5 aa ' 1telocZa rousrh 2: Vo 13 ori
Yard orders. andin- J " .ressedi z; vo 1.40v

arstc na 16VOE oo.Cpbds.. extra 4 f. 34 CO 360ri
Yard orders. extra Clear. 4 fit. 3 VO .2 . V o a

SUCeS. .. .. .. .. 16 00 tS ooî Sýcond clear . . . 250VO
Cleirfloor0 bors.i =00 NEZ . . .. ..... 000 14 CO

Spruce by cargo................. . . ... . . . . . . .a2 to2

si. . .400.

P intý.Si.xtr. a .4 z Cd..awd xr 3 35
Pine Na.......J ipress. No. i. iS it. C

Sagiaaaw. Midi.
SAGI'iýNl, b!tICF., Sept. 30.-Tilt lunîber market bas

takenr a gond spurt during the manth and il begiras ta
laok as if the long iaalced for revaval bad ai iast struck
thas poit. Beside-s many mmncir sales, seversi large

s_'aics ar reported during the mantit. Ont commission
dealer hire sald aver $,oooaooo feet Mthin a fev -days.
near thet middle ai the rnonth, ail ta go east. Anather
sald avé'r 3,ooooo ta eastcrn and Ohio parties. Two
huradrcd car ioads have been soId by ane firm 10 go ta
Chicago for the 'world's fair. building, and is negatiat-
ffig. trades for'enougil more ai thsis ai.ofstock 'bath
Norwayan~d white paine, tci aggregate 5,000l000 feet.
l'e hora of.the log cop at many boîher points

added ta the gencraliy, revai'ing svoiune of business
îlîroughaout thc counitr>. is regardekd as rtet ause for
the increasing act'îayt her.. Thte iiiilis are doing a
(air trade, flot more titan ot, t' t%%o being idlc. If
t adc continues, wilei the seaist-n closes tiacre wvili be
lcss unsoki lunther on hand, in proportion tu the out.
put of the mills titan last ycat. Several lots of Cana-
dian cut lumber hae sold «ai $13-75 t0 $14 A gaod
tradu is being donc in h:trdwoods.

Fins 'lng I.wîdsr -Bog.
UpiterO. i. if. .and a3t il).- .s4ý .Sltine .Jntllltt. i inl . .... %33 0

2 C 814 i 6a0o
àee:s Il l...... .... 3 0O 2 il........ .. 3300o

î &s.... ..... .17 oz.C. 7. S & ........ ..... ,t 34o

C:ear. M in......2 ~.î.......... aao0
i.tIn..........00VO. i.3In............1200

h lt ...... ......... 39 M0 JIn..... ......... 2=00
Tirbe'r. loit auid .Scailng.

2x tc aiot2.s4 and à6 fi S0 Co. 20 fit......................t 12 0
'Si........ . 00O .2&2 (......... ..... 3300

i4ot Cath addtiogial 2 fa. add a , ta an. plank anad tillier $i extra;
extra for sises above sa In.

SA, iîgIes.
-XXX aS in. Clli 15. s in X (t) ... ............. so
XXX Sagiaîw 3 40j\X shorts. - . .. 2,

XX Élimtai......................... ....... .1:25
15 lui .tri C. bl.. ..... e

Latia, No. a wthite pine ....a2 cljta*h Na. 2 W. pane Norway, i

Mar. antd Nirs. Ge. Hiurciman oi Ottawa, Ont., nre honme
frt a holiday trip ta Old Orchard.

Taîs. Lt,.IDLtaiLuAs had thc plemiure ota cai a few days ago
froat %Ir. Pa~lmetre of Palnmette, Impy 1- Ca., inanaf.cturers,
(a-lt, Ont.

J. Hl Grec!, ~f Ws Lolrme, has le1t«fui .3ikar-sas %%herche
has large intercsts in ttmb'--r landâ. The Consenvatives of

%Vest Elgmn lose by bas dcjptnture a statanclt supporter.

Peter Catlahiatris ane or t'te vettnan riveinien of Ottawa,
Ont. He bas plied. on mne Uplxez Ottawa since 1849, and is
tecognieri as onte ofi tue mc'st aeti% e ltintherers on the stream.
fils agi: is 63.

(*hrastop)itr Johanson, lunasbenntan, %%hitby, Ont., died an
the 2nd, utl., 3ged 47 ycar.. Deceased wab for rnany years
with NI Bayd & Ca., of Bubcaygeon. lie had been in busi-
ne-s on lits ottit account for about 15 ycar4.

Bltaîdell !tiaple, ib an Entglish lainibenanan with a big pile of
moncy nd astrongiking ir tht turf. Tlatsattachmentia> bown
an theansount otrnoney te as always reily ta put intohore flesh.
Recent> hie bought the cclcb.-atcd race horste, Conma, pay.
ang therelor $75,000. Since that -Nr. Maple bas. pard the
highest poce ever gaven for a yearling an Englanal, he has'ing
secaired a colt by Si' Simton for $32.000.

The death s anncranced of Saamuel Code of Trawhbridge,
Ont., an Ontarto paocern, aad ane of tht; early lontberanen ai.
the Provance. Deceased was barn ira the county of Lanax, in

îS2. In iS,-S hc cntened the bush pro>pecuiztg for a horne.
Fot two years with a youngen birother bie toughed it in thse
wonds. Thet wn then lacited onm %%bat i3 now the site ai

Trotvtridge. For a nna.aaber af yearà. the nearesm town was
Stratford, and the jnumey for the mail used ta bc about
once a month. The Codes crececi the llrst saw mili,
in tht district and had Insailen for sale alnîost Iarfare-tfiere
wers custonicts tui buy. Ht was a prontanena member of the

.Nletiaodist church.

ino. L.. Pierce of tht Chaudiene lumber rm o! Pierce&
Cm., Otv.Ont., dicd sudldenly an the 5tb, uit. M%1r.
ierce hart oniy arriveil home a ficu dayi laoin Enlarad,
wbitiaer bce had gont an a visit -about six w.eks ertoasyand

was thon apparently an the best ofihealth. Shortiy afiter his
arrivai he coanplaintcl of a ncuraligia pain in his hea, wbich
continued ia gnow worse tantil the hour af bis dcatit. Tht:
alocors attribute bis death ta blond effusion an apoplcxy.
Ms. Pience was lions un Liveipool, Eragland, and wasaZ s0or a
Mr. Hugh Piece, o! the luinhier firm of James Blazsd & Co.,
England. NMr. Pierce wâs 45 ycars oftage. Ht kaves a wifc
and daugitr Ia moens bis loi«. :%lIrs Pierce was present in
his last bourm Miss Piercle is at schoail in Engiand. NMr.
Pierce aras also a tnemrber oftht ltmiter firta aficÏet & Pierce,
London, Eng. He came ta Canada about foot Vcans ago,
-rhen ho purciaased the 01l'd Levi Vuung.saw miii train James

Grecr ai Montreal. Mr. Pierce wus an ardent enketer, and
was president ai tht Ottawa Cricket. clob. Ht was also. a
mnember of tht Ri1deau club Decesed -was popchir, with ull
*who 1knet hlm, and bis deatit will bc genceally regnetied
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SAW'MiL'L BUILDING.

A N ITEM ta be ciosçly cnnsidered in erecting any
riîîiI, is tbe tiînber suppiy. Fev men can look

aver a tract aftimbm and not overestiniate it. It is bat
poiicy, ta cect a miii on a smial lot ai tîmibcm, caiculat-
ing ta buy tht adjpining timber inter. It will in many
cases cost two or thrce times tht amount tbat you couid
iiaee gat an option an it at. Bctter kcep quiet and
secure plenty af timber if any mancy is ta be made.

Erecting a miii on a streamn or water course, is a dii.
fercntbting. Hart tht location af tbe miiiand oppar-
tunities of holding Ings in swift water must be closciy
iookcd nt.

The amaunt ai waste around a saw rmiii can in many
cases be worked up very economnicaily, in a wvay nat
knawntoalal. Where iath are not in sufficient dcmand,
ail] slabs shoufd be workced inta box baards or heading,
which wiii command a nice profit nt your nearcst city.
-An ordinary shingie machine can be used for this pur-
pose and ail trimmings can be utiiizcd. A boy at a
smaii cast 'viii wvorl up tht refuse tram a miii ai i5,o0o
(cet capacity.-

The came and assarting af iiiiiber sbouid be dont but
once. Mlany largt milis spe'nd more money ta take
care ai their product than ta make it. A gaad edgcr-
man apd assorter are nccessary. Tht latter in ordinaly
milis may be ont ai the bands at a saiary above tht
rest. Bad work-starts back from tht saivyer.;zwhebreîhe
grts bad judgment In setting and sawink,, the edgcr-
man is compeiied ta spoil mare ta rectiiy tht carciess-
ness.

Lumber sbould be %veli trinimed. Defects never
grawv smaiicr. WVhere judgment is nat used, a board
may bo rcduced fromn clear ta a culi for the want of
ont foot mare in trimming, or ane inch in cdging.
-Vhen the itamber leaves a miii st sbauld bo Sa graded
that tht-c are no rcjected pieces ansd no tenrinkg dawn a
stack ta Ilpick"1 The policy ai putting in a few bttecr

»boards ta compensat for saine worse anes, wiii never
wvork wiuh customers Tht naturai tendency as toward
accuracy. A man wvants it as near alike as possible.

Bv close gradinkr is whtre many yard dcalers make
the profit wbich tht mniii man should make. Tht shîp-
mets are made wvtbout much attention ta rigid inspec-
tion. Tht buyer neyer gives any credit for wvhat i,
ab2ve tht inspection, but iays aside the lowtr grade
and culis, that tht miii man may came over and sec far
himseli. Green luanber presenits a dcceiving appear-
ance, and the mîli man is surprised at shakes, loase
lasots, stained sap anad the appearance ai rot. Tht
considerate, succcssful merchant classifies bis goods.
Haw many custamtrs wauid bc bail and what would hie
inakce lumping certain articles togeiher? Nothing; yet
we sec miii nmen with zompetitian just as sharp wvork,-
ing on this plan.

it is sait ta courit a tan per cent. iass by tht tîme
lumber ltaves tht miii until the mancy is reccived in
tht office, and many nîlls lose much mare than this-
not oniy from rajcctian becduse ai bad assorting, but
fronm tht care and abuse lumber is subjected ta in many
yards._______

110W TO BE A SUCCESSFUL SAWYER.
i. Acquire a sufficient L-nowiedge of machinery ta

ketp a miii in gond mepair.
2. Sec that bath tbt macbintry and savs .re in good

order.
3. it dots not folaow because ont saw viii wark- wveii

that anather wiii do the saTre on tht samne mandrel, ar
thait aven t,.vo saws 'vili bang alike an tht same man-.
drel. On the principle that no two clacks can bc made
that ticl, alike, na two saws can bc monde ta run alike.

.4. It is nar Weil ta filc ail tht tecth ai curcular saws
frajn the saine sade ai tht saws, csptcially if cach alter-
nate taoou is bent for tht set, but file ane-balf ai tht
tecth from; et,.h sade of the aw and of thbct îeth that
art bent fm yau, sa as ta Iaavc tbcmn on a slight bevel, 1
and the outer cornérs a littie the langest.

,5, Neyer Cie anv miw ta tmo sharp or acute angles.
under tht te.oîh, but on circular lincs, as ail sawvs are
lhtili Ca crack (rom sharp corfjersm

6. i<tep your sawvrauînd, sa that cach.toarl, 'll do

its >propartionai part of thetwork-; if a rcciprocating sawv,
keep the cutting paints jaintcd an a-straight line.

7. Tht teoîh of ail saws 'vear narrowcst at tht cx-
tremoe point ; consequentiy they must be kcpt sprcad so
that tbey li be widcst at the very points of the tttth
othemwise saws wvill not work successfuily.

8. Tecth ai ail saws sliouid bc kept as ncam a uniiorin
shape as possible. in arder ta Lkcep a circular saw in
baianct! and condition for business.

9. Frostcd qteti is aiways brittie. No intelligent
waodsman wviii use a gond chapping ax an liard frozen
timber untiit-h bas takzen the freist out afi k, and no in-
tciiigent sawvyer ought ta attempt ta set tht tctth ofiany
sawv withaut taking ou, tht frost, if there is irost in it.

ATIERICAN LUMBERMEN IN CANADA.
A RECORD 0F SOME RECENT OPERATIONS.

SA. B3URTON, represcnting tht Puip Wood Supply
~ICompany, of Appleton, WVis., spent same time

duming September in the Aigoma district vvith a1 view
ta making an arrangement wviuh a responsibie party for
tht taking out ai somte twanty tbousands cords af
paper Wvood.

H. 'M. Sage and Hiram Emery ai Bay City, Mich.,
bave purcbascd a timber limit on tht Serpent river,
and Mm. Emtry bas started camp witb tht intention of
pUtting in 20,00o,00a (cet af iogs, tvhich wvill be towed
ta ti'e Sage miii in Michigan. WVitbout this suppiy tht
Sage miii.wais likel ta have-been ciased doirn.

A. J. Scott and Eli MàcLaughlin, of Michigan are in
tht Georgian Bay section iooking up timber limits for
William Peter ta stock bis miii at Bay City, Mlidi.

An American lumber cxchange gives currenry ta the
rumior that Merrili & Ring, of Saginaiv, Midi., are
talking oitumning aver their milisat Parry Sound, Ont.,
ta some other operators.

Edmund Hall, aiMichigan bas parties prasptcting
for tîmber herths, in the Georgiati Bay trritaries.

A consigriment 01.3o6,685 (cet of plot lumber from
Dyng Inlet, Ont., reached Bay City, M\ich., per barge
Hercules on Sth uit. There is said ta, be na pre-
viaus record ai tht arrivai at this port ai a. direct con-
signiment ei luînber fromn Canaida.

Howvry Bras., oiSatginaw, MIicb., shipped on 7th uit.,
from Whiate Fîsh river, a rait of 3,500,ooo fcet of lags,
and wili take anc tuer over immediately on ber return.

Nelson Holiand ai Michigan is a large buyem of Can-
adian iogs.

Tht Saginaw Lumber and Sait Company depends
almost whaily upon Canada (or its supply of lags. The
company owning a large'hody ai timber an tht Ver-
million and '%Vabnapît.ae rivers, and aiso on Fitzwilliam
island. _______

A BOOK FOR LUMBERMEN.A VERY c-mplete diractar ai lumbennen in Can-
Mada and tht United States bas just been isbued

bv Rand, MlNcNahiy & Ca., ai Chicago. Tht work con-
tains the naines ai lumbermecn, ioggeîs, sash and door
men-in uruth af cvery ane idetifled îvith tht lumber
trade. Tht financiai rating af aach firn, so far as it
bas been possible ta caver the ground, is alsa given.
The %vork besfdes contaifis much valuabie infoamation
concerning the grading and inspection of lumber, legal
pointers for lumbermen, and tht power, style and daîly
capacity ai tht di«fereot milîs in these terriîoies.
Tht %vork makces ont large volume Of neariy 700 pages,
and tht namne ai the veteran publishers is a guayantet
ai the excellent inechanical mnake-up ai tht book

BITS OF LUMBER.
Sbipments af lumber from San Francisco ta South

Anierica for tht first six nionths afiS189 feii short of
thase ai the first six manths afi 1890 by over 5,000,000
fett.

More than 300,000 persans are occupied to-day in tht
United States an the direct manufacture aiforcst and
sawv miii products ahane.

Roscttaad t-sits name nat 50 mich fromn ils color,
asls fragrance wbcn flrst cut. It stil remns-prince

among tht finar'woods, being-wtarffi 75o per r,ooo feet
board-mensur.

When a boit breaks fromi a fait strain, it bursts
nearly straighit ncross at the weakest p art. When a
boit is broken diagonally across the soiid Icather, then
be sure it is torm by somctbing eisc than fair ,train.

An expert ini sucb niatters says he bas found the foi.
lawitng the *bcst tbing hc bas* tricd for nîaking joints
against iluid pressure:. Five pounds of paris white.
five pounds of red iead, four pounds black axide
manganese. The wvhoie is ta bew~ell inixcd, and a littie
asbestos and baiicd ail added. This, ha says, soan bc-
cornes neariy as bard as tbe iron itself.

It is considered a good Ioad for a beltiao be able to
manage Fifty pounds for cvery inch in width; iniact this
is considered about as înuch as a beit is able ta stand,
for scventy-fiýe pounds for evcry inch in %yidth ta let
the siack, side mun with only one third ibis strain, for it
is the différence in tension tbat daes the business in
beit driving.

if vou wisb to Prevent the siipping of puileys, throwv
out yaur iron puilcys and put in ivoaden oies, or- cher
cover the iron ones with leather or Wood. *High speod
light beits sbould be fastencd together with. the strong
est quaiity of bc 'd ticling, torri into strips one incb widle
and double lace into the'bheU. It wviil last longer thaà
tbe bcst rawhide iacing, and wvhen it breaks wMi give
away ail aiong and not tear out the holes in tbe .boit.
Those who do. not beieve this, just try it for any beit
under eight ihches in width.

A travelier bas recentiy returned fromn Mexico wvîth
an idf.a whicb he'hapes to utilize in the manufacture of
flour. He notes that for centuries tht Mexicans havc
been accustonied ta parcb their. gira«in b.cfore grinding
it, anid claims to bave discovered ta the lieat gives the
flour a sweetness and fragrance unknott n in the flour of
orainary brands, and at the saine tinte adds much to its
powver ai nutrition. Mills are ta bce quipped wvith 'p.paratus for parcbing the wheat berore putting it in IbL
happer.

One ofithe iatest applications of eicctritity is to iurn-
bening and a company bas been formed for the purpose
of cxpliaîng a lumber carrer ta be eiectrica;iy %%orkcd.
The apparatus cansists simpiy af a clamp ta bc swung
from trees or other supports on %vhich hangs a cable ;
the cabie is drawn taut, and an it rn puilcys from which
hangs the cbains which carry the iogs about trefc
tromn tlîe ground. trt(e

Ont very important cause of deterioration in boilars
is due to-the lact of boir becoming too smaii ta do the
work, without forcing, Sa that the pulsations ai tbe
cnine cause a wveii marked succession of sbacks on tht
boéler, which resuit in tbe w.,eakening of the matenal.
By piacing one's band on the head or sheli of the boler,
the vibrations ofitbe nietal can be icit similar ta tbe
rising and faiiing of a man's chestLwhiie brcathing.

To makce clevator-cups discharge perfectiy tbe s p cd
of beit and size of pulley shouid -bc as ioiiows; Of boit
speed zoo ta 2ja feet per mninute, size of puiiey 24
inches; speed 300 ta 350 feet, Puiiey 36 inches; spced
400 to 45o feet, puiieY 48 incbcs; speed 5oo ta 55o (cet,
pullcy 6o inches, and spccd 6oo ta 65o feet, Puiicy 72
inches; or 35 tO 40 rcvaiutions per minute of any size
pulley.

An excellent ivay ta diseôver the whecabouts .of
paund alfoût an.-engine Es ta place iht ind of a piece af
rubber hase ta one car and the other at differaent parts
ai the engine. Sometimies-it may be ncessary ta stop
op the ather car, as sound traveis in a very deceptive
way. Some engin'ers put the end of a thin pine stick
bctwcen the teeth, and let tbe other end taucb the
suspccted part of tbe etgine. M'e bave always- found
the base quicicer and mar- reliable.

A sbaft: that is crookcd, and-is mun in bearings that
arein. lin;, consumes power cqùàua -ta thé amount df
strain it requires ta spring it inito fine, and this strain.is
constant in any position that the shafr may ha in, but
as it rcvoivts it shifts tbe strain ta tbe bearing's, and
bas a tendency ta Wear and loosen iu. 'If the sbait is
stràight, and tbc bearing? are out of line or leveli tbe
,resUit is similar as ta the constant strain ofbeniding the
shaft as it revoives, but thé sirain on the bearing iii bo
ant way ail thé tiune, and thé tendency wiii be téo- wear
thr, bearing in a direction that wviii alioW the shaft to
itraighten itseitlf 1tht shaît is créoced and Ilicbèear-
ings are out Ofline.1o thesmma amoaunt, there %%Ili b-
ane poinit in cacb -revolution ïvbcée ibere wili bc *io
str*aun, but-opp6site ta that viiLbe a poin t tv>ierc t will
ba do4.ble, and théo rcsuit wilbé: à ek~.t~Yo
than-if anc or. tht othi ivai ýrighr. - -
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THE'CgOWN LANDý-OP-NEW BRUNSWICK. timber berthis at Fr ederictan, and believes that the fasteners, water and steam grastmalî mnchanery, br.ck-
Bv EDWARD JACKi C. E. Iparties wVho.have bought their timber leases at public making machinery, cotton and woolen machinery,

1"E position of the crawn timber lands of tIliý Pao- I .uction should bc allowed ta hold themi so long asýthoy agricultural machinery, etc. To ail intcrested Mr.
_r nc asaol o norgai atelmemn comply with the conditions therein contained, since it Petrie's depat is Weil Worth a1 visit.
Ycars ago the lumbermen wvcre given leasec -or a period as no difierence ta tlae countiv *tho holds these leases- ___

cf ten years ; the stumpage payable under such. leases so long as the stumpage is paid and conditions per- TO THE WESTI TO THE WEST 1
ivas $1.25 a thousand. Many cf thcmn had been pua- forme.'!; in fact if ane would be willin- ta pay the mile- 0OTHE Wcest 1 ta the Wecst ! ta the land or the
chased at large suivs over and above the upset price of a,Ç' on the land and flot cut the lumber, but Jaold the T frc.
$8 a mile, vcry canclu!sive .evidence that tîae rate nf saine until there shculd be a greater demand, he would Whcre aniglaay St. Lawrence mils down ta the sen,
stumrpage, $1.25 a thousand, 'vas net tac bigh. Owang be daing the country a great service fa; holding and WVlere a mani is a aman, if lies willing ta toit,
ta somte trouble with tlie representatives cf the caty and caning for the tamber, and would also be aadang te caar- And the humblest may gatlaer the fruits cf the soat
ccunty of St. John, thelocal gavernmient finding that rail the cut cf lumber for spruce in this province, which 'Vhere. children are blessings, and hc w~ho bath anost,
they cauld not stand withaut the aid cf money, resarted as not excessive. There is a large amauat of capital in Hath nid for his fortuane and riches ta bonst
ta the unhecard-of and cxtraordanary nicasure cf rebat- the Unitcd States wvhich can be introduced in*o New WVhere the young may exult, and the aged may test,
ing ta those wha had, cont-acted ta pay this sum. of Brunswick,.ta be psed in the manufacture cf woods in Away, far away, ta the Land cf the West I
$r.25 a thousand, ï flfth part thereof, or in ather wards varieus shapes, so soon ag the gaverniment will adopt Tro the %\Test! to the West! w'herc the rivers that
the suni of 25 cents a thausand, thus v'irtuaIIý canceîîng such a poliq as tvill gîve sorme security that the ]cases flur
the solemai agreements wvhicb the lumbermen had made -of crawn land which may have been purchased 'shall Rtan thousands cf miles, spreading out as they go;
tq pay a certainx and specific sum' ofmtonley. They did -not be sabject ta be taken away at the expirataion cf a Where tilt green wavang forests, that echo aur cati,
iiet .'- -".1 the whale agreeanent and offer the lands at shor period and again offered for sale. There is in Are wide as aid England, and free t, uis ail;
sait: _.aan by public auctian subju.ct ta this lower rate NwBrunswick a vast area cf crawn land rat now Whiere the prairies, like seas, wlaere the 'ballows have
cf stumpage, for thé simple reasen that it did nat sui &nder lease ; nauch cf this would rapiclly bc taken up rolled.

ihes lubernenwhos reresntaivesdesredta ake id the gavernment give leases renewable yearly, s0 Arc brcad as the kingdloms and empires of aid;

the carrupt bargain above referred ta, because there long as the cendataons cantaaated an themn are beang And the lakes are liket occans mn starmn or in rest,
were autsiders-ewhaà staod-reaýdy ta buy these leases and aomplied, with, and the revenue from the crawn timnber Away, far away, ta thc Land cf the West.
Io pay'large bonus for them. This bonus had been lost, lands wvould thus be greatly increased. To the Wcst ! ta, the W~est I there is wcalth ta be won,
thus entailing a dauble-loss an the unfartunate country, ________NB.Th________cea s hewoktobcdoc
first, that cf the 25 cents-a thousand, and second, that FWDITN .B h esi t lea is t e i o, tnd e doncai,
.ai the bonus for the unexpired term cf ten years. This A USEFUL CATALOGUE. WVhite there's light in the sunshine and breath in the air.
bonus migût have beera sa<cly estimatcd at $5oo. We-are an receipt cf a 66 page catalogue of new and Thse bold Indcpéndcnce tiat labor %% M buy,
Thas statement wili explqin fsally enough the inwardnless seccand-hand machinemy front H. W. Poitra the Weil- fShail strcngthen aur hands and forbad us ta sagh.
cf the famous or rather the infamaus Northumberland known dealer, ivh ose large ware-rooms are located. ýn Away I far away I let us hope fur the best,
deal. Naw w~hat is the.present state cf matters? The Front street. There as hardly aaaythang an the way cf And build up a new home in the land of.the %V est 1
ten years lease tvilI expire in a.year or two; they will be machineay that Mr. Petine bas nat for sale. The iast- ___

rcnewcd ta the prosenit toast holders,- or will they be. includes machine ts, chucks, boring machanes, drill FOR SALE-A RARE CHANCE.
offered again'for sale by public auctacai? What as the presses, drills, nuilling machines, power hammerý, punch /VERY deirable M~ill grojsertv in the town of Essex, UJnt..
goveniment jolicy ? since, until this is known, capital and shearing machines, bending rails, tops and dies, lumbet. The dal> capacity ci 2o.wo tee: ci lumber and 34, 4

Istavres »1*vetve acres cf land for milt yard, on which ls tocated 4fromn the Unated Stateb cannot bc intraduced, acta I\cw screw plates, boit cutters, jack scrcws, machanasts' charcoal kilos, a boardicîý honte. twc tenant houses. bama.
Blrunswick to forward any extensive wood manufàctur- stocks and daes, forges, anvals, vises, saw gummers, sheds and ather outbua ngs. itan unlinittcd suppty ci pure

%%ecl wa er: witth or without herses. trucks. wa gons.etc. Aisosixang enterprises %vbîch will have ta depend for thear origines and beilers, fecd pumps, injectars, tube brushes, nillisonfct of standing tmberone-haitl.ýaac cak. Cottoan-
source cf supply upon tirrber lands wvhich are net the gavernors, pressure gauges, stear. pumnps, mtain fare mii..~mp and %eotnb r t Ineerec an bc Doucht. The teliprpryo h rw.The wniter bas always Iooked enaewo-ekn abnrsn aen i-arc on the line -if %lichian nral Rattway. with stva spurs run.

proprîyathe rown I,ý nigsohe miti >ard.and within fifteen miles tran, Detroit.unfavorably on the anasual or even dece*nnial sale cf1 chanery, circular saws, belting, hase, lace heather, belt tit roitctor T. H'RCEaIN, sseOt.~~rî o aio

WANTED AND. FOR SALE. WANtED-TO BUY. 'yMsoi
«'- il tetninmue iptthLfdeart G>OD Canadian Timber Limita and Gomatan A fln a

SVAe, four or macnt=, <t~ insertions 'a0l W ~hitney B3uildinug, Detroit, Micb.i

This nate shows th ?ridth o/ thet int. and isjet r .îurn gmf< SAW MILL Muskakca Division.
cete n"la ht 7 ocal month o SL OF IIYIEf LIITIÔ For ali porte upon Lake Iuskoa. ,po&tu and

AN DA OC-ei*ida oot Ottawa. athrce occlcIn the attscoonci UE!E- 10 m I L - %onia1a. NNWctdmoda: ad Frtdays al 7.15LimtofrmS.c t ioovho as, a:t Oc45er thoi theaîdasiogTmbe
for ful adu tc nafý:sigmanufact- 1Parcel No. s-Kippewa Bith No. ai. on WVhit potntst auac. n 1-51M tho threossig

atn.buiess. weil cssablished -a continuons, Fine itîver. area =s square mites. beîng one ai thean Kozh*Ivefripitsnthtro
T PLoio-uer. ,oo. feet -requtresi annualîr. few Vîrgin F.oresta and contains a consjdecable -N -Tecrv.TusasadStraats

t ur Brandon %Voodenwatc Co.. Liraitet quaasisv of superlor Fine witb verT short haut. On Tusoie ess Bt 7.1sy amnd for dy Pothe
Torontajunction. Ont. Parcel No. n-Bertha A & B River Coulongo. Ibu-l and Il:erniodast places. andi ai 2.45 p.m.ARTNRSHI ~VATED n Samtll Sas are besquare mîtes This cauntryj as ver neart l 6.~~~ nihscla et o I

1 RNRHPWATDflSwml.Ss' ail green and contai-s a large quantit), ef gava tbeuum*mvlng au RUUUUDREUEIRULU fr a3 nd Door or Furnittsme PFactor. or any othcr, Fine, short haut the driirora whc recc th ,U II I~ potson tise sirce lakes.
class of good waad.working establtshment. àOttawa eamly tsi )une. f O KY M U T I SGeoagan Btay Division.Advertiser ivill Invest $5.00e cash. Addsess. WVith Parcel Noa. a. tisere are supplies and plant *TiseStr. Maniteu îImves PArryý souid dallyP4TE"came cf CANADA LUMSERMAN. 'for one chantier, ta be taken as a.vnlIuation as per ALet ~0 a.,u.. caliss at m.idiand on rusdays and .

orCe-nveniom. ALN FFiaad at Fenetangutabene on Slondays,AD )on contgmst bouCER sodAY~ ed .Te ternis andi condihions moazde lcnosn on day j Frcdsy i e says and sr Pay osd nas-
ber commission merchant. 2oaEieven.ýth Av,.. Fother jofommatia". ipply ta.e;.as iae!asitaeaa4 _-ns o ua on oz

R. GrORMAI%. G.reat. N~orffern R iw y Frtdays. andI I'o sotan e te for 1'army SoundSAW AND SHINGLE MILL orI. B. TACKAIIERItY. ont5aomai awa tibe5m.nlod
,'P.SALE-on, the M-anItoulin. near Little Auctioneer. *Wedneay. Tl2urbsaas a and 'aturday4.F Curtezat. Abargain. Address. IV..L. H., Ottawa.-Sept. &6th. sfs., I ïo "Manitou- lats u>daiiy ,oa.t, te Party

CA,~AA LSaasaatAx i tSoiaid itud tise aî,ly boat ruîîniug tlso fanions
SHINLE IMI WATED j ~ - -. For particulars-write Sentie Channol amuie th191distsdhero tho boit

ATD-(o .shinrle tinber limt Ad- j* .M.i Magnetwaan Division.
W_______ .J.______________________._M .SUC INS 1 lit '*%VuonaslsIavs urk*a Falla jJl. Bt?O iio iir @ IlRILIJL ja.us. for Ms.gnutawan. Alimto Harbor andi Inter-

PARTNER -WANTED. ; USIN~ESS CHAKjI E 4 Palmier Hluuse Bhocl,, Torontou iedsato p, au. returis a rraives et iurks F~ait$
W NED-Partner-Sileiit or active. with 1I at abot 3 p.1n.Ii.o -015 o ade*me * Or F. J. WHITNEY, Gýtn. Pas$. Agent, Gocd Ftshlig-Sufe Baatinir andt oSaSF.o.~ O baý a d it l be t 1  A party .hagvlrg' ç dip s i ofabout 50,- S .P u ,M inn. aBath in.

SELRISET.000,0001lcht of good standing White Pine Full auforinati'on frein any G.T.I;. agent. Senai
S T E R A. th ra q 1 à I L l te i, & -t i r . . o k uEVEtALthosanîce Tril rais I ati. standing liqalock, Sprsace, Birch. ~ 'ZI 'I~ J. S. Playftur .P akun

3 ~ ~ ~ 1 settP*.Aagqattofa ta u~~t ,Irosident..Toronto. GIon. l~gr, Oratenisurat
goo scon hnsianitin.verch..p . &o., In a niost convenlent pal ithe District FOR SA-LE.J.ALn.oc.ro Grsnhr.JOHN J. GARTSBORS. ci MNuskoka a goe J.fl Aerl Lomna'tnrUtt ::resv .ts Gorio is'atgot rer.wilha Agc -Millg Miii anFoh n o r ifoation ta J. in W te icri Bay-

49 Front Strect,'%V/est. now. .conlaining- the very bcst inachinmry Is A.lnn iladSs n D o .Division lao .a . re
Tomante.an .fou ta. mlc with a purchasor or pate Factary in runraing arder and fuhly 1oI ocacltooPo

FOR SALE, RENT OR PARTNERSHIP wllngq to foa' oa stooan. stcked with best machin es. L.n ILIM FSE
frRTCLASS saw mnilI. islaninî? Miii, sash andiwoopoot î h u na nxrgo frechald. GOOD LOCATION IN ~ubr omsinM rhn

:e y cn p es r nn o de ,slu ed ct uSde baiil m îo m at ar n c for pracî- TO O T . W ILL SE SO L O AT A o c v r a d f w r e f
aà lit a cf cttyo intn . ae L(talIoahip Imrllsl n. àtn '>rtn 'r =1l ment. Fau .1i parlfculars es tl ilts,. Mill BARGAIN ON EASY TERMS. j Rcio'pfradro

machner asdra /zt? SR praCes, elaa. &c., can ho saen ai the- Apply ta "Plnning MitiIBE.LVr »J6E
o'se cf fla on"Cth anada Laimborman;" Canada Lumberman.OWNSUD-NT
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Prompdyj and
k.

B. R. MOWRY &SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ca1reju i1/

:;

T "BOSS" SHINGLE MACHINE
,.ltîîufactnrccl b> its is zcknoIecdgcd by practical illen to bc th e b.st

niachine i n th e i irket.
-i-.3h+ CX umor +an-d+"Shaorpeler

__ HAS NO RIVAL

For- Vaîiety, Capacity orQuaIity -of Woîk,
OR FOR

Simplicity, Dorability, Ciieapness.
\Viil take saws from 6 inches to 6 feet diameter, sets the sawv

forward onc tooth at a time autoniaticaiiy. Sharpens any saw
(rip or cross-cut) perfectly. Giv'ing the teeth any desired pitch or
.bevel, and rnaking ail thé teeth exactly alike. \Vili sharpen 20,
teeth in ordinary miii saw in One Mi\inute, or ioo teeth in shingle
saw in four or five minutes. The cut shows outiine of miii sav
* 54 inch dia. Patent applied for.

GIL31OUIL & CO.
Lumîber Manufactureys and Denlers. Tr".nton, Ont.. 2Oth Âug., 1891.
F. J. DRAKXE Esq, Belleville, 1 nt.Dear Sir,-%*otr Patent S.", Slharpeneri-gvi, , gooa satisfaction. We average abouît
one hundred thousand, shingles per day. andarn the .avs for both automatia ana Iîand,
feed machines with yotir Sharpener. As, it keeps the tecth all perfctly uniforin it miust be
casier ouî tho machine and sawycr too It causes also a great saving in fil We now only
use abont'o-ae 10 in. file Ver %veek. Before rutting ini your machine we used about six 'r
week. As regards your lnîproved «"XXX" Shinigie Patclcr.-they work first rate, and are the
only machines we coula get tliat woinld pret-s tight enough. we consider the.; thes lest %vo
er had. -Yours truly,

c' GILMOUR & C0.
MANUFACTURED -ONLY BY

F Je DI~AKE

TUE -STUR'I'IVAIXT PATENT ]PROGRESSIVE ]LIMBER DRYoKILN.
DRIES HARD AND SOFT WOOD LUMBER WITHOUT WARPING, CHECKING OR BLUING.

The Sturtevant
System of

,9HEATINCG

and atric

BOSTON.

NRN LIITY -RELI.T

Steel Plate Plan-
ing Mill

Exlîatsters
Chips, - SIhavings -.. and

CHICAGO,
16 South Canal Street,

PHILADELPHXA,
,w .Â&U ŽrLil .Lilzrn Lea L

D C TIIDCIIRT Pl DfQTfl MLQQ IQflIjA.1LLU,4?vS oho Mlachine: Works, TcrontiIl. L. -SUlE VAil coi5 UVII- 5 IIýU, .uMÈNÈAL AàE.ft FOR T4 0lMNII.

THE -CANADA -LUMBÉRMAN. .'Octqbei, 1891 -
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Machinest and General Machine Dealer
'Main Office, Yard, Storehouse and Shipping Depot, Opp. Union Passenger Station, Toronto, Canaida.

*i41-I45 FRONT ST., WEST.

Catalogues

F BEE.

~:- ASpecîalty, «:,w

* See Newx Catalogue No. 16.

The Inproved: Little CÎallt Planler, MatCher and Moiider.

253000

CATALOCU ES

NOW READY

FOR DISTRIBUTION

SPlaning and Saw M-iii Machinery of ai

C-.11: +SA

Neil'

Catalogue

Jestou.

The Champion Wood Splitter.

CATALCGUE NO. if;

GIVES FULL

DESCRIPTION
OF ALL

OUR MACHINERY

Kinds. M~
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Cauit Dogs, Pea'ies,

Skidding Tongs, %ý J.M eCst n & o*
Ktnagston1. Olat.

Manufacturers of RED TO0P LIN13.'

LUMBBjRMEâJ',S *Dl( TOOLS.
Atid Soie Licencpes for the blanufacture ln the Dominion ai

JiRiZEL'S PAT. SNOIV AND SI»EVLI

LA I 4~~~ 1WHEN '(OU A~RE R~Î~
; la IN NEED OF

S a leYou wvill consuit your own interests by sending your order to

FURTHER_ T1  AND LUMBERIdANJO DET
IF']1 I ¶I'IIIL1 RI .~.. .LJ JJIf you are in need of Statioliery for 'your office, shanties or drives, lot u&

know your wi sanadwe ca *aatethat b o Our worki anadpriées will
QiJANrITY or standing pin. timber up. in,", Toronto, Ont.

rcn unsold and unticensetl. iandsi of the

of the Canadian Pacifi~raiiasa>,.cstinued as
'follows:

Spanishý River..... .5oo fèet f-l-. -1

Onapin& Laike, ..ti Il , ftERIiitt,-f.sadiglnsputh of. 1 ,o,ooo W-o d Sp Il? Oys.Cat ake kamsy St.) SoobSo-bA ,tituber ttpon unsuld Crown Lands n'arth
ows Ipolloncu...... 1,00000 : : of Sudbury junction, un the Canadian Pacifie............ 1500.00 aiiayhaving been damaged iy, fire, -the

Total... Si,Ooo,ae iect B .Nl undcrsignel hecby calis for tenders for the
right ta cut thie sane.

having l'een clarngeil b>' fire dttritig the pa.q The tiimer is si*ùa.tedl immediate!y east and
sommer, the tnder.qighed hereby calls fr north.east of tle Townshp 1 o Lumnsdenl upon
tenders fort he uigbý tu cut the tiataged tirn- "hnt "vultd ix- on plan 2; Nnrth qhnre ai

àt 2,oOO,QOo fect in thre vicinity south of part of Berîh 65 north of Verniilion River.

Onatping Lakte, foi whichi tenders are- als'o It is estimateti at 32,300,0o0 reet I3.M~. viL.,J
joviteti. Tenders %vili bc recived up to andi thîrty million feet B. MN. Ian)ngtc] inti 1%o
inciutling the iSth day au October next, -anti an a hali million [cet B. ?i. of ýîrecn pire.
mray bc for nny parcel or for the rvhoie, andi Tenders fôr the ývble qrîantity, %vii bc receiv- ~
rfltlt suate the amounit per ihouiand feet board cdi *àé'îG 12 0*Clock 11oo11 af 31-t October
inleàsute tne.tcndere wii iing* tà pay fdr-thc mtXardnust state thc amount lier thotîsanc î,, %àÇ
burrit anti green timber eepartelýy in additioniri fJ3 M. utreet éuhic the tendleter is wvilling
bo .the regular. Clown duec crne dollar, lier iap9i ccess oi the regular Crown ducs of
thonsenti rutr.bôatd incisure. ..For conditions 1re ,000 fret B3. tM. Or $25 P oei 1,00CeI
and furthr paârticcilars application bhould bx-cub FoÇ%te odton pictar \

,ial.oicCrowcn Landis Departînent. _should he made ta the Craun Landis Depàrt- >
ltl~.JhirRegn. ore: anger under. thre ment.

~eprtmnîvi~l] bc ni Çarfier Stition on dt Mr. John Cunninhm, Forest Rianger at
àiter the 1-5th September -io Cive information Stby l 1 gieifnnto a ate4<e
to Parties desirous of cramînîng thre iimber, sirous ai exaniining the tiînber. i1f<

The ahove igurJés represent only the De. IThre abave figures represent anly the De- 1
partnient'a estinate, -%dîtniîgprhsers patnent's.eblimate, andi intendine purch.-sers
t'.ust sattsf 3 tiîemselves as ta quantitirs, etc. must satisfy, themsiseves.as tai quantiffies, etc. ý

Th: De rtnient dines îlot binti îself to, The Der.,%rtment does nuit bint itselfint .
nny.tcnder r ace th îihest or any tender.

A.S. lhARIDY, .A; S. HARDY,. f

Iti SÇepteàlber, rsgz. 25hseptember, lSgî. CrJ.ic:rcCrwuLd. ,h o,,iikcfCwnLa'.'

Nounactitl8orired nclettibement 0f the alpuve \'n tnr,uthorizedadtçvertsement ofithe ab3ve
î vill be paid for. Iwili Ire Iaitt fur. i

-. - .L

.AdvertisIng The cala1ý1nfflbennaur PAY
Ail Sizes in *St#ock.; Send for Ca.talogge.

ibl-uB E W9000 SPLlT PUMLLEY
83 Kinýg St. West, Torontô.-

1 1 .1 1

a- .Lu e Bob SIeiehs. ,i: i r i

cou
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A. M.' DODUE & 00.MANUIFCTUlrERS ofalnd Wl,Olesaiu deal'
ersjnail kinds of Lunier, Lati, and Shlng-

le.Tona.wanda. N. Ys.

COWPER & GREGORY.R CEIVERS and Prads jLumber.
Lati, Shilesm &c. Uce[ed lclltc

foehippin1g b>' canal or rail. ronlaw.vanda ,N. tY.S

CHEESMAN DOOCE
T rIBlR and Lumnber Merchiants. Ship andl oat stock. Railroad 'rlc%, &c. <Alice. 16
Wst Seneca Street. l3ufTalo.

ENIMET FLEMING
N SPECTOR and Commission, dealer ln L in.
iber. Of.:e. 259 Louisiasia1 StrMet. IlUflalo.N.

LAYG<"nC!' LUMBER CO.MANUrUCTURERS ut Pitie. lietnlock and
S" fcîIn Iength. San,.

b.ills:- Ackley P Iack Rc.ck. N. . Gra7en
,horst Ont. Office, corner Main and Seneca Sts,
'iufialo, N. y.

J. & T. CHARLTONWIIOLESALE dealcrs'i lu ats and Sp.îrs.
' uanaca Round lVînc. &t;. loilananda, N.

WiLLARD W. BROWN.
2 2Main Strect, Buffalo. liandies ail kinds
20cf liard W'oods.

A. P. & W. E. KELX.EY CO.

W HOLESALE Lunibtr dealers. Yards nt
Tonawanda and ehicago. Corrcýspondcncc

invited,

C. P. HAZARD.W IIOLESALE dealer ln Lutnîber, ShsingW Lath and Pence Posts. CorresPondgen:e
invited front the Canadian trade. No 92 RiverI
Street, Buoffalo, N. Y..

L. A. KELSEY-LIJMBER'CO., (Ltci.)M ANUFACTURERS and dealers ln liard
M ' nd Lumbler of aIl kitidL«. Describe stock

and write foi prices. Office Tonawanda, N Y

.BOVEE & HOWDEN j
ANUFACTURERS and Wsholesale dealersiM in lard and Sotit Wood Lumber. Hiolders

of Canadi2n stocksq arc invited te wvrite for q.uot>a I
1tiens. Offices at Tonavvanda and Lc Roy,N.Y

THE TONAWANDA LUMBE'R CO.
MILLS at East Tawas. %Mich ' ffice iod Main
MStreet. oPsite N. Y.- C: -and Il. R. R.'R.

Station, NZortls .oawanda, N. Y.

LUM BER

TRUCK * W11EELS.
4$*6** 0 1

TheoMontreal +9
*Car WVheel Col

MANUFACTURERS OF

CUARCOAL MRON CHILLED

RIROAD WHEEIS
Offices: New York Life Ins*uranco

Building, Montreal.

Works. Lilchine, Quebec.

Ernalze a Specialty of N Vlttels soitabie for

W ile requirensents oh Lumnsîien and
Street Car Servîcc. andi can supph' ttsem lu.red,
Finlshed and Bllaanced.

CORRFSPONDENCE SOLICITED'

* Z. T..

Sal, Tent and Awning Maker,.
251 Gsonne ^N.o 164 RIQoqge a

PETERBOROUGH.
Canoc. Yacht andi Boat Salis niadc- to order.

Pettect Fits guaranteesi. -
decýliy fLsmbernet'i Sutiélies

Ean, es rfn>i Clothinjt.

(PATEIITED) AND HERCULES ENGINE8

tivv 0 !potM-.bl steami owrheretofore prodoced for
4t*t.cngt4h. u ty.co mpaCtntas and the ecse

pcutts 84'tO; wilh vvhlch t1hey caen be moved.

and quickly as an or.lner 01 bora 'Ir por0
abloongino, and fi. 19. .s M hr . stattu.ey

Itor 1 s ,w Shingle nud Latlb
wumaoie. w GrindoMs 'latter etc. bii

snachincry nd spies of ovoy description.
Every botio itro (ig itt ex 1 5On bM Ibo
Bolier Insurano &t Inspection Cof Cati.
Writo for ctrvulsXS.

A. ROBB & SONS. 1 Amherst FoundrY andi
Arnhers,. Milciiineworks.

HFrtDERT G. Ross. pox 278. RFOI,ÀLI) C. 13i.ÂRI.

Ne G. ROSS a Go.
,,Real Es/a/e, Fire an] LifJnl;a' .

Shipping an d Cen eral CommniLsion Ageuzis.

f;ýeTimnber Limits and Farming Lands a Specialty.

Â.biO Code, Cable addiess,".Ross.',

NEW. WE$TMINsTERÈ'.
-cmBP'D\O OLcX

.ou e

PORTER, ROBERTSON & CON
STOCKS

STRIPS

SIDINGS

BILLSTUFF
LUM BE R

DEALERS

HARDWOODS

HEM LOCK

SHINGI.ES

LATHI ETC.

tif illi chli n'sB ld)s

35 *Adelaide * Street *East,

YARD: NORTHERN DOCK, FOOT 0F BATHURST STREET.

ARETHE ORLY SPLIT GRIP PULLEY8 &CUT OFF
I 0ou PLI NOS MAODE. G IVE EVERY SATISFACTIorlN AS

DRIVERS OR DRIVEN PULLEYS. FULLY GUARANTED.

NAý%PANEB CEMNN WOFRKS
- MANUFACTURERS OF~ -

P ARTICULARLY adapteci for I>ani%, Sinoke btacks, Foun laîions, Cul-
verts, Çisternis, Cellars, etc.

ENDORSED BY LEADING.RAILWAYS AND CQNTRACTORS.

For Building, Plastering. Gas Puirif3 ing, Papeir Making, &c.

DESERONTO, ONT.,
MiANtFACTURER5 OF~

*ýTERRA--COTTA;:.FIRE-PROOFI NG---
For Use in Old and New Buildings.

Endorsed by Leading Architects. Absolutely Fire-proof. About as Cheop..as.
Wood or Brick. Weight One-Third that of Brick. Does flot

Crack on application of Heat or Water.
Deadens -Noise. Gives Warmnth in Winter * Coolncss in Surnmer.

Gait* Mach i ne*4É Kn ife* Works..,

MACHIINE KNIVB3 S
OF EVERY DESCRiIPTION FOR

Planing, Moulding &: Stave Cuttiaeg

PE TER HAK Ye- GAL Te ONT
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T]àe ]Best is the Gheap%,mest
,This is True Especially in Machinery.

1844. 1,890l'

Saw MWiii Machin ery

Band and Circular

Combine'a

Planer and Matching
Machines

From,$170,Up.

-or Mill >gs

lawin g.

Friction Grip Pulleys.

Oscillatii'g E.ngine, Steam Feed

Gang Edgera
Heavy, ,Lcaium-and Liglit

Write for Circulars stating what ma.chinery you require,
capacity, .&c. Special facilities enable us t'oquote very'low
prices.

WATEO UsCcwimie Drnfod anada.

MontreaI, A. A. Benson. Qugee, W. A.. Boss
Victoria, B. C,. Nichols & Renonts. Toronzte, Hugh- Caineron.

Turbine Water WhMeels and Miffing, Wheels
'Plain leffeL, globe- case.

Sh4ingle -Mach'ines-

OUR SPEGIALTY.

'rl-IÈ.'CA14ADA LUMBERMAN. gttober, iS.9t


